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CHRISTMAS vacation enables many area 
residents to get out and enjoy the benefits of 
winter. This pair took the trails of lndepen· 

. '·'f·;·· : • ........ : t 

A claim to .fame 
An lndepen'clence Township 

actre~s·is chosen to play a mur
dered wife in NBC~TV's Un

solved Mysteries. 
~age 25 

Getting back to nature 
dence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence ·Township, last week. 
For more Information on what the area parks 

Park Pastimes . 
A listing o1 winter . 

activities at three area 
parks. 

Pages 20 and 21 

will be offering In the way of winter activities, 
see Pages 20 and 21. (Photo by Curt 
McAllister) 

County 
... 

SlOW economy but stable 
U.S. economy may rebound mid-year, .three forecasters predict 

BY CUR1 MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The U.S. economy in 1991 is likely to slow the first 

half of the year but probably will rebound with a strong 

. .surge in the last half, ac.cording to three areaprofession-
als. · · • · · 

Further, Oakland County is likely to be less affected 

by the slow-down than the rest of the state, the three 

predict . · 

Clarkston residen,t Clarence Catallo, senior vice 

presidentat Payne-Webber and director of the company's 

Midwestern division, said 1992 should be better than 

1991. ' 

"We anticipate a continual slowing in the economy 

with a strong upturn to~ard the end of 1991 ," Catallo said .. 

- "Ourresearch department foresees the first half o0991 as 

being slow, but 19.92 should be extremely· s~Ql!8·" ·~ 

Ronald·L, Tracy, aneconomicsprofessoriitOakland 

Univer~ity, R~hes~r, ~oncurred,with the slowing trend 

prediction. He foresees the recession subsiding by the end 

"We anticipate a continual 

slowing in the economy with a 

strong upturn toward the lf.nd 

.of 1991." 

Clarence Catano 

of August with a slight one-half percent decrease in the 

country's real gross national product (GNP) as a result 

Tracy said most of the nation's economic forecasts 

have left out the variable of a war in the Middle East. . 

According to hhn,iflhere is a war, all the predictions can 

"be thr~wn out the window.'' . 

"Wars such as the World War II and the Vietnam 

Conflict helped improve our economy shortly after their. 

conclusions, but the Middle East would be different," lie 

said. "If fighting breaks out, many of the oil fields could 

be destroyed, and that would hurt us economically. 

"In this event, the worst-case scenario would be oil 

at $50 a ba(rel." the prg(essor added. 
Phil Duhon, an independent financial consultant' 

who resides in Independence Township, said the reces

sion has been exaggerated in the minds of the people. 

"I feel this recession is based on the attitude of the 

public and what they feel should be occurring in the 

economy," he said. "Depending on what happens in 

Kuwait, I personally feel by the second half of this year,, 

this whole episode will seem like a bad dream." : 

All three forecasters suggested that Americans l>e. 
cons~rvative in their purc~ases. However, they also hinted 

that his could be a good time for investments. 

Tracy said an early recession will slow the housing 

market and,lower interest rates, making it a prime time for 

(See COUNTY, next page) 
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Water tow-er construction slated for February 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If all goes as exp~t~J!.Jh~ w.!!ter tower slatedior.the. ... -
intersection or White Lake Road and Dixie Highway 
should be erected by the start of summer. 

According to George Anderson, director of public 
works in Independence Township, the township is cur
rently in the process of acquiring the land from Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. Hospital. officials plan to build a 
new facility on the 50-acre site. 

The "spheroid" shaped tower will hold a half million 

County economy 
(COUNIT, from previous page) 

first-time home buyers. 
Catallo suggested that citizens look into purchasing 

corporate bonds because they are being offered at "un-

"If fighting breaks out, 
many of the oil fields could be 
destroyed, and that would hurt 
us economically. 

Professor Ronald L. Tracy 

Take. adYo_ntoge~,Qd~~:::~ 
price reductions ... · 

now at 
DANCER'S 

gallons of water and will be one of the main components 
. in a townshipwide municipal water system. Funded by the 
Downtown Development Authority (DDA), the water 
tower will cost about $576,000. 

-Anaei:son saTd consiniction should begin--In the 
latter part of February, with the completion date set 120 
days later. 

The township is also planning a water tower on 
Flemings Lake Road near I-75. According to Anderson, it 
will be identical to the one sched~d for White Lake 
Road. • · . 

However, Anderson stated, those plans have been 

• may zmprove 
prccedented bargains." He said their demonstrated e~rn
ings growth is attractive to prospective buyers. 

Dullon said that there is a golden opportunity in the 
equities market. He added thatmostgood investments arc 
made during a slow market compared to a bustling one. 

In comparison· to the national outlook for 1991, all 
three foresee Oakland County as escaping major eco
nomic damage in the upcoming year. 

"In Michigan, it will be worst because this state is so 
durable-good oriented," Tracy said. "However, Oakland 
County should be no worse off than a majority of the 
country because much of its industry is of a diversified 
variety." 

Dutton concurs with the professor. 
"Oakland County is in a stronger position now 

because it doesn't hav~ to rely on the auto industry as it 
has in the past," he said. "I've heard that there are more 
electronic firms here than in California's Silicone Valley. 
Overall, I think the count~in pretty good shape." 

'· 

put on hold until the fate of the proposed Country Club of 
the North is a little more clear. The Country Club of the 
North is a proposed 800-acre golf course-residential 
development, spanning Independence and Orion town
ships. 
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family Affair Ski Tour 
Saturday, 

January 12, 1991 

Noon ~ 5:00 p.m. 

Independence Oaks 
County Park 

INDEPENDENCE 
OAKS 

Sponsored by: In cooperation with: Our Semi-Annual Clearance 
contmues ... .o.my_ 
markdowns have been 
taken on hundreds of 
beautiful fashions · ... 
Additional markdowns have 
been taken on previously 
reduced styles for the 

SAVINGS UP TO 
~!(J;J 
~~~ OAIUAIID cot1m PARKS 

entire family. 

Now. when you need it 
most. save the most ... 

Clarkston 
White Lake 
Comm_ons 

Event will Include: 

Event Fee: $2.00/peraon or $7.00/famlly 

Famny rate for lour or more famoly members 
Fees payable at entrance gate upon arroval and onctudes park entry fee 

Th1s IS a non-competitive event. des1gned to provide general 
onformat1on about cross-country skiing, safety t1ps and the opportunity 
for the IndiVidual or family to experience the JDyS of cross-country sk1ing 
on the sk1 trails ol one of Southeast Mich1gan' s most scenic parks. 

* Park Ski patch and trail guide boOklet for .participation. 

* Corrpilmentary beverage provoded. Corrplete food conceS1llon is available at the Boathouse. 

* No charge group sk1 lessons available lor beginner and Intermediate ~k1ers. 
* Presentation, demonstration, waxong ciln1c and movoe by the Independence Oaks Nordoc Sko Patrol. 

* Open skung at your leisure. No sled·jmg hill available. 

* The park also has lacol1toas lor skal1ng, ICe foshong and a nature center. 

* Sk1 renta!s ava1lable lrom concessoon at the park. 
Fee: $8.00 lmcludes equ1pment breakage msurancel for 112 day rentals 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL (313) 858-0906 OR (313) 625-0877 



THE fiRST pha~e, of .. .. . . . . 
new Clarkston-area ·catholic ll:l~lrtn, .. • 
dergarten through eighth1iraders, is expeCted 

-· 

1·75 -~r-. Clarkston Roa~, ln~ep~ndence Town
$hlp. Architect Robert Bernhard designed 
the complex. 

N~w batho}ic school scheduled to open this fall 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarks~on News Associate EditQr 
Construction of a new Roman Catholic school in the 

·Clarkston area is slated to begin this spring. 
Everest Academy, a private, non-profit school for 

students in kindergarten through eighth grade, will be 
lqcated on a 40-acre site on Clarkston Road, Independ-ence Township. · · ~-· · · ' · · ' 

Officials expect the fir~t phase of the facility to be 
completed in time for the start of school in the fall. -

Classes will be taught "academy style" in the two
story school, with students grouped in small classrooms, 
said Everest Academy Board President John F. X. Browne. 

"The emphasis is on high qua,ity," Browne ex
plained. "Students will be focused on the Christian values 
that are taught in the Catholic Church in addition to 
reading writing and arithmetic." 

The school will be operated by th~ Legion of Christ, 
a 50-year-old religious order currently opemting more 
than 50 schools in the U.S., Mexico, South America and 
Europe. 

Though the school is operated under authority of the 

"There _is a fairly high 
concentration of Catholic 
families in the Clarkston area. 
This is a growth area with 
young families." , 

John F. X. Browhe 
Everest Academy 

Detroit Archdiocese, it is not affiliated with a particular 
. parish, Browne said. . . 

"The Legion is trying to establish a school run in 
traditional formats," he said. "It's not exactly the S&,me 
school as a parish school. · · 

''Most parishes today, from an economic standpoint, 
find it next to impossible to get a school started," he 
added. . 

Though the tuition rate ha~ not been determined, 
Browne said the cost for attending Everes~ Academy will 
be :siightly higher than that at t)'pical Catholic schools, 
which ate us~any· subsidizea by a pl!rlsh. · _ . 

· · About 120 students are expeeted to enroll at Everest · 
Academy when it_ opens.: Over a sev:en~year growth pe-

. . -. ' . ' _. ~· ' ; I '. . , . ; , ' ' 

riod, an estimated l,OQO students from throughout north
east Oakland;County are expected to attend, Browne said. 

The Clarkston area was chosen for Everest Acad
emy on ihe basi~f demogr~cs studies. 

"There isil'l a G~holic~1iool nearby, and there is a 
fairly high concentr~tion .'of Catholic families in the 
Clarkston area," Browfi~~d. "This is a growtlf area with 
young families. · 

"This fact coupled with access to 1-75 (makes it a 
good location)," he added. 

Everest Academy officialS' hope to work closely 
with St. Daniel, a Catholic church in Clarkston, to "form 
studeni,S that are good Christians and good citizens," 

- Browne said. • 
"We're hoping they'll get something that they per

haps would not get in a traditional setting," he .added. 
-;;:idi4-~-*~~ .. ~~> \~) -~ ·1- h;.;.~. ~tj~~~--;,. 

S~cretary of State branchto close 
The Clarkston Secretary of State office will close 

the last week of February, according to an announcement 
Dec. 28. · · 

The Michigan Department of Slate announced last 
week that it would close 22 of its ISS Secretary of State 
branch offices. The closing is necessarY to 10 comply with 
Public Act 357 of 1990 and reduce its 1991 general fund 
budget by $1,656,700, or 9.2 percent · 

The Clarkston branch is at 7150 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. Staff are to be reassigned to 
other branch offices. · · 

Clarkston-area residents may visit the PooWic-Nonh
east and Fenton Secretary of State branch offices on 
weekdays .. 

"While we had hoped to maintain our ·level of 
service through the current year, the Legislature's deci
sion makes it clear we must act now," said Secretary of 
State Richard H; Austin. · 

"Rather than allow our service to deteriorate in all 
branch offices, we will exercise a most painful option by · 
closing some that are less cost effective," he said. 

The decision on which branch offices to close was 
based on such factors as legal requiremehtS;' co~t of 
operation, and availability of other branch offices lQ serVe 
constituents. State law requires at least one b~ch office 
in each county. . · -

Austin said a variety of programs should make 
services more convenient. In 1991, auto d¢alers will have 
the.option of paying for transaCtions- through electronic;-
fundS transfer, giving branch office staff.more time to 
serve the general public. .. 
. . Iil . a few branch offices, customers wfll take a 
number for service so they can sit down or move around 
the office while· waiting to be served. · · . · 

In ad4ition, the department will pilot a new program 
· offering branch office service between. II a.m. and 7 p.m. 

· at a few branches rather than the traditional 9· a.m. to 5 
p.rn. hours~ 

Austin said residents may a,tso renew driver licenses 
~p~d vehicle registrations by rnail. That i~ conveniei)t to 
cu,stomers and also reduces traJ;.~ction cost'f)yfab,OUtQrie· 
th1rd. .., · 

. In ad4ition tO the Clar~~n branch office, the fol· 
lowi~g offices will ~ clo~ :during the last week of 
Febtuaty: Belleville, Ch~sea. Delfait;.Fon, Detroit· Van·· . 

Dy~e. Flint-Central, Grand Rapids-Central; Greenville, 
Highland.Park,IMarlette, Marshall, Negaunee, Paw Paw, 
Prud(mville,-Re,m~. Romeo, St. Clair Sho~-North,; SL 
Joseph, Sa~c:!usky, Tnmron and Vassar. The,Cbesaning 
branch office, which closed Dec. 26, .will not reopen. 

Formerly full-time branch offices in Atlanta, Bald
win, Mio, Reed City and Suttons Bay will. change to a 
part-time ~hed~le. 

In addition to branch office closings, the Depart
ment will reduce spending in other areas, including the 
elimination of all Saturday service in branch offices. The 
last day for Saturday service- in those 41 offices will be 
Jan. 12. · 

·New tax law requires 
numbers for d~pendents 

For the first time, this year taxpayers must include 
social security numbers of dependentS age 2 and over on 
their federal income tax returns. 

_Those who fail to include the social security num
bers of dependents may have exemptions automatically 
disallowed, according to Internal Revenue Service dis
trict Director John Hummel. 

. The taXpayer may also be.fined $50 for each number 
not shown on the retlirn. 

The 1986 taX. -reform act required social security 
numbers for dependents age 5 and over. In 1989, the 
requiremen~ changed to age 2 and over. · 

Next year, the requirement will apply to all depend
ents age 1 and over. 

To~ issued a social security number, a person must 
have proof ofthe following: age, \J.S. citizenship or legal 
alien status, and identity._ ·· --

. A birth_reC91'dfrom a public authority, hospital or 
religious org8Jl!~lioit is genemlly sufficient for the first 
two items. A schOQI record or certain other documents can 
be used for proof of identity. 

For more information, taxpayers should contact the 
Social Secu~ity office toU. (ree at 1-800-234-5772; or visit 
any Social Security officefor Form SS-5, Application for 
a Social Security Number Card, and for the free leaflet 
"Applying f<!r a Social Security Number." 
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Holiday spirit 
HOLDING A BRIGHT Tonka boat, Krissle 
Nicholson, 2, is a little overwhelmed Jy a~· 
the attention on Frida~', Dec. 21. Sh :: ~n:~ 
other children of S.T.R.I.V.E. high ,,~;· _ .. J1 
students were given Chr;stmas i:m.':..:t: .. :i 
purchased with a $250 donation from 1)·~~~ 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. Surrounding 
her are (standing, from left) Optimist members 
Bill Schram, John Stuetzer and Dale Ryan. 
Also pictured are Krissie's mom, Lisa, left, 
and Alvah Gellish, holding Jessica Magnuson, 
1 month. Jessica's mom, Melanie, is also in 
on the fun during the annual holiday party 
last week. 

Photo by Julie Campe 

625-,1 ()0 1 
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SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1991; 

FREE 
• Delivery 6 D~ys 

at your convenience 

• PICK UP 
Of Old Bedding .. 

• Set Up 
Of New . Bedding _ 

• Layaway_ 
~!.:~ ~ 'l~~-:)i~~it: 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY J\T 199n PRICES! 
MEDIUM FIRM FIRM SEALY POSTUREPEDIC . PLUSHor FIRM 

Reg.$198 . Reg. $258 Reg .. $318 

$99 
Ea. Pc. Ea. Pc Ea. Pc. 

Reg.$318 Reg. $378 

Ea. Pc $189 -
Ea.Pc Ea. Pc · 

Reg.$718 Reg.$796 Reg. $1,038 

Set Set $519 Set 
Reg.$1,098 Reg. $1,458 

Set KING . $549 Set KING Set ·--... -------~---.---.-----.---.... ·----·---------------------- .. I ADDIDONAL $50 OFF SOLID BRASS HEADBOARDS-WI I I AJ?DIDONAL $20 OFF DAYBED & LINK SPRING W/ I 

I
I PURCHASE OF_ ANY SEALY POSTUREPEDIC MA ~SS SET II .:PURCHASE OF ANY SEALY l>OSTUREPEDIC MATTRESS SET.: 

· · · 13, 1 4 · • . Expires Jan. 13, 1991 ...,;,-------------· ·--...... ----------...:--·----------· . 

' . '·" . ~ . - . 

. Mond.$Y .. tl;1ru .satun:tay· 19 a.m.~ to 9 p.m. 
sunday. 12 nopn • 5 .p.m.· · · · · ,:

2 
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Not so 

horrible 

In honor of the New Year, I've come up with a few 
resolutions -- oh, not for myself, mind you -- but for 
Andrew the Horrible. 

It was no trouble to help him out in this way -- I was 
happy to do it 

This is not to say that I don'thave resolutions of my 
own. It's just that my own resolutions are no different 
from my everyday goals and my wee1dy goals and my 
monthly, yearly, decadely goals. · 

The Horrible, on the other hand, needs a little help. 
For the record, Andrew is horrible. 
In ·1990, complete strangers stopped me in Rudy's, 

in the parking lot and on the street comer to ask if Andrew 
truly lived up to his nickname. 

"Truly," I answered sadly. 
I will have to answer the same in 1991 -- unless 

Andrew turns over a new leaf (he's been turning the old 
leaf for years, and it is nearly in shreds). 

This will be no easy task for The Horrible, but his 
persistence in the realm of the horrific could possibly 
transfer to the realm of the terrific. 

We've all heard ofmiracles. 
I have known The Horrible for his entire life. I 

remember the dismal day the whole family piled into the 
station wagon to pick him and my poor, distraught mother 
up from the hospital. 

I knew immediately that The Horrible was the cause 
of my mother's discomfort. It only got 'Yorse from that 
day. He spit up all the time, practically. · 
· Then, one day, he learned to crawl, and he was like 

a crab, darting here and there. His motor skills rapidly 
progressed until one day, he yanked on Peaches, our 
middle-aged schnauzer's, beard. Peaches snapped at his 
fingers. The Horrible grabbed her and bit her in the back. 

The Horrible's verbal skills also progressed. Soon, 
he knew the names of everything in his sight, even certain 
anatomical parts that are not mentionable in polite·soci
ety. 

The Horrible not only mentioned them but used 
them as names for people he did not know. Fortunately, 
most people did not pay him much attention and assumed 
they misheard him when he called out from his seat in the 
grocery cart, "Hi,---!" 

That they ignored him was also a misfortune. The 
Horrible soon resorted to more dramatic attention-getting 
tricks. Yes; he was a creative one. · 

As a toddler, he pushed a fellow toddler down the 
basement stairs. As a pre-schooler, he pushed a fellow 
pre-schooler down the slide -- the stairs to the slide, that 
is. 

He also threw a dandelion digger at his cousin 
Penny, leaving a scar above her eye, which reminds her of . 
him daily. 

He was a bright child-- he really was. I recently ran 
across his kindergarten report card. He received mostly 
S's (for Satisfactory) a few I's (for Needs Improvement) · 
and one glaring U (for Unsatisfactory). 

You guessed it. The U was in the category: Getting 
Along With Others. 

I'll admit that he has changed from those early days. 
He has friends. People tell me they like l'!.im. His wife 
claims she loves him, even. He perfonns well at work. 

He•s seemingly nice to his relatives. He'll do thought
ful things, such as pick out a great book or bake a delicious 
poppy-seed cake and· present theln'as Christmas gifts .. 

So for the New Year, I propose the following ~so
lutions for The Horrible. 

1. Adopt a non-horrific pastime. As an incentive, I 
will think up a new nickname, befitting his new image -
Andrew the Baker, for inst.arice, or Andrew the Lovely 
Dancer. 

2. Stop making pickled bologna. It was a good 
creative effort, but it had a gagging effect 

3. Continue creative experiments in the kitchen, 
especially in the stir-fry arena. 

4. Invite your sisters to serve as taste-taster for your 
creations, say. once a month. 

' t· . ~ .. ·- ' l / •. 

[Letters tO the Editor 

Consider child 
when buckling up 

All too often in recent weeks I have witnessed what 
is, to me, a most disturbing sight when I've been driving . 

. I am_talking aboutsmallchildren being held on an 
adult's lap· while in a moving vehicle. I shudder to think 
what would happen to the child if an accident were to 
occur. 

How safe is an adult's lap compared to a car seat that 
is secured by a seat belt? In the event of an accident, the 
child would bounce around the inside of the car like a rag 
doll. Ask emergency personnel if you don't believe me. 

Adults who choose not to wear seat belts are putting 
their lives into their own hands. Adults who choose to put 
a small child into their lap instead of a car seat are putting 
someone else's life into their own hands also. And what 
right do they have to do that? 

Respect your children enough to put him/ her in a 
safe and secure car seat. His/ her life is definitely worth it. 

Carolyn M. Bush 

Think of others 
over holidays 

Though the past is gone forever, the future is there 
for us to make it what we would like it to be. 

The New Y car is an ideal time to allow us to reflect 
on the previous year and to take what we have learned to 
make the coming year the best yet. 

I like to.think of the loved ones whose open arms are 
extended in welcome. Family and friends are always 
appreciative that you chose them to share in this, one of 
the most festive times of the year. 

As you celebrate, however, don 'tlet your drinking 
get out of control. . 

Please do not drive while intoxicated. Think of the 

other lives you will affect besides your own. 
This is the time of year for caring, sharing, kindness 

and thoughtfulness. Don't be selfish. Think of others. 
The ones who love you want you around for many 

more New Year's gatherings. 
. Michelle Sherwood 

Voting no Feb. 18 
In 1988, my property taxes-were $2,320.78. 
In 1988, my school taxes accounted for $1,729.4 7 of 

my property taxes. 
In 1989, my property taxes were $2,771.30, an 

increase of $450.52 over 1988. 
In 1989, my school taxes accounted for $2,085.55 of 

those property taxes, an increase of $356.08 over 1988. 
This means that my property taxes in one y~ went 

up $450.52, which occurred because. my assessed value 
went up from $44,200 to $48,700, an increase of $4,500. 

Because of this, I will not vote "yes" in February for 
the millage request to build a new high school. Please 
print this so people will check their assessed value in
crease. 

Name withheld 
by request 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub
lication in Tuesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit 
all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number 
of letters from any one Individual or on any one topic. 
We discourage copies of letters .sent elsewhere and 
require that all letters be signed and include an address 
and phone number. We may withhold names on re
quest but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The Clarkston News, 
5 s. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

\ 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
Sherman 

We'll start another year of this column with a 
mixture of th<;>ughts I've jotted down. 

The item on the Freep's business page read: 
"Bowing to pressure from advocates for the homeless, 
the Walt Disney Co. has decided to stop selling a toy 
figure of a tramp." The social reforming do-gooders 
appear to have won one. 

The item re.ninded me of commedian Dennis 
Miller's remark about the activist who stepped over a 
person lying on the sidewalk in their own waste to get 
close enough to spit on someone wearing a mink. coat. 

C'mon Disney, tell 'ein to stick their signs in a 
landfill and get a job cqvering it up. 

After Chdstmas dinner, grandson Danny, 5, 
asked if he could get "down" from the table-. At what 
age do people start saying they get "up" from the 
table? _ · · 

On the Thursday arid Friday following the 
Tigers/WJR firing of announcer Ernie Harwell, I was 
with groups on opposite ends of a payroll. The lower, 
income people were,with the masses ... Bo's a bum; 
Down with Domino; Boycott; We can't live without 
Ernie. The upper-earners say ... Ernie blew it; Every
one can be replaced; As soon as' Fielder hits one out of 
the park they'll be back; Build it - they'll come. 

As for me, I'm a Tiger fan. I thought Harry Heil
mann was the greatest announcer of all time. I liked Ty 
Tyson. I didn't like Van Patrick. But, I listened to the 

Tigers at every opportunity, no matter who was at the 
microphone. I still do, and will. 

You saw where the citrus ctop in California has 
been totally destroyed- again- by freezing tempera
tures. Think. back ... has there been any year since the 
tum of the century when the citrus crop has not been 
totally destroyed in either Florida or California, thus 
driving up prices? · 

At a seminar I attended, the speaker's topic was 
writing for seniors. Side note: Pete Kalohn says 
seniors like to read the same things other people do ... 
sex! 

To make some kind of a point about the gap of 
generations, the speaker said ask your children what 
major event had an affect on their life. 

She said, if I ask you that question you '11 say 
Pearl Harbor or the assassination of President 
Kennedy. The current generation will say John 
Lennon's death o~ seeing the Rolling Stones• in 
person. 

Comedian Foster Brooks doesn't drink. booze, 
they say, but his schtick is talking like a drunk.. In his 
routine he says: My brother-in-law went into a bait 
shop before going fishing. He asked the clerk, "How 
II}uch is bait?" The clerk said, "You can have all you 
want for a dollar!" The brother-in-law said, "I'll take 
two dollars worth!" 

Drum roll, please. Ta, dump-dump! 

- < ",. •• I~ I,.; • I I I I I,, t.f 1·-\. Ll ""- -t.,l·--~.1.~,,.. ... - .. J .l_ L ·"-'I • o 
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OFf TRACK 

<I'VE DONE IT,l601\~ 
I'VE DoNE IT!! 
1 THINK I'LL CALL IT 

\\THE PLAT'/POS!''. 

' -.~ ...... - '!-- ... ":.• 3" ....... ·- .. _ ............ ...., ..... .-,~ 
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It was a year of big smiles 
--the-up-erFfave-a- big cfzeese- ~-

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

The year 1990, as recorded here, passes in review . ; . 
JANUARY: When I bragged about being a faithful 

husband, a reader suggested it wasn't because I was 
honorable, rather I was ugly and couldn't fmd an extra
marital partner. My lyrical answer: If you ascribe my 
monogamy to my physiognomy, who do you think you 
are, Cole Porter? 

FEBRUARY: I .offered to buy my wife The Exit 
Traveler - a harness and cable for escaping out a window 
from high-rise fires. The cable was advertised to stretch 12 
floors. "We live onihe 26th floor. What am I supposed to 
do when I get to the 14th fl09r?" she asked. "Just hang 
around," I said. · 

MARCH: Two respected scientists said the threat of 
being harvested for food prompts some snails to exercise 
and eat nourishjng food so they'll grow too big for an 

,~~~~~~~11~~ escargot plate. I pointed out that, long ago, tiny pigs and ~ cows had the same idea, but it dido 't work. If whole snails 
become too big for appetizers, there will be snail chops on 

___ .............. ~ the menu. Two billion snailburgers will be sold. 
APRiL: I modestly declined an invitation to be "cele

brity bartender" at the London Chop ~ouse, pointing out 
, that genuine celebrities are·regularly recognized in public. 

From. This Perspeetive 

Torte and other trials 

When it became clear I was to host my in-laws 
for five days of Christmas revelry, I stood ready. 

I was, in fact, an old-hand at this sort of thing, 
having hosted three entire weekends of visitors last 
summer. 

I could now compose up to seven full meals in a 
row and had become wise in the art of proper meas-
uring. · 

(This learned through a journey into Thai copk
ing, tho11ghtfully sele.cted to cool my guests in the 
summer heat 

. "How nice you can experiment with family," 
my mother-in-law had said, graciously, her mouth 
pursed with vinegar.) 

Even hosting my mother-in-law again was not 
·daunting, once I fmgolshe ~d. practically made a · 
career of suce¢ssful entertaining, and would, in fact. 
herself be hos$g -~ "small celebration" of 35 for 

· dinner on New Year'~Eve. . · 
This Christmastdinner would be perfect. Deftly 

executed. Traditionfll:, but with a hint of the extraor
dinare. ·~Y own Jri,'Q~~i ~6uldJle there to 'help. . _ . 

. ':While peffi~pi ndt 'as ma8.telful \\'ith: cplinary 
projectS as my - ' . . '. . .·. mom did have a " 
certafu · ·· · 

Traey 
King 

this expertise could be applied.) 
With her attention focused on minimal effort, 

my mom was particularly perplexed about my choice 
of dessert-

She watched, warily, as I pulled two dozen eggs 
from the refrigerator. 

"Two dozen - are you sure?" she questioned. 
·seeause this was to be a chocolate-raspberry 

cake, described as a dense, Sacher-like torte, marbled 
with raspberry filling and covered in a hardened 
chocolate demi-glaze, 16 egg whites had sounded 
pretty nonnal to me. 

~eviewing the recipe, I discovered the cake to be 
a three layer number, typically-~erving 35. 

Gasping, I quickly recalculated the recipe to 
one-fourth ef.its-origimil size. Gazing sidelong at my · 
mother, I slipped the second dozen eggs back into the 
refrigerator. · · · 

"Here, beat these five egg whites until stiff and 
we Jo~d,Jt into the; dol,Jgh.~' I directed. 

We both' watched silently as the-huge bowl of 
beatetl egg whites. were foldea over andover into the 
do n"li ;:.; . . . . . . ' ' _u~ ...... , _.. . ... 

· .. Is thj,s how. it's supp(>sed to look?'~ my .mom 
. w~i$pere4, .. wQ!J:ledly._ ... , • _ ._ ... , · 

.... , ·' :frowtJirlg.,Isht:uggedand carried the cake pan to 
.. the o\ien:~'. · · ... ·' .... ,, . ._. _ :· -. , .. · -
· · Hours .. later, we traded ·glances as the first ;sllcc 

was 1>(01lgh(td mtiulli. ,. ·. :: . ; '- .. > :,/ :: ' i 

... ":rQi.$ is .Wqn~¢,fflll. 'J Ftpm my lllPtijetjiJl~Iaw! 
"And I'd ltwe the reelpe for thpst_Jemoi)::J)cit~". _ . . , ~~::_ ~-~·-· ' ·; ";. ~·''. ~-- ,.: . . · __ --~-\~-~·· -· __ ._ ...... ____ .. 

I've ridden city buses for 14 years and have been recog
nized once. When, under questioning, I admitted to the 
womaR sitting beside me that I wmi the_ Fitzgerald who 
wrote for the Free Fress. she. moved to another seat. 

MAY: There was furtherproaf that rm most·pesSi:-. 
mistic about things that bug me the most. When my wife 
and I found ourselves alone in a movie theater- except for 
one other man ~ she said at least we wouldn't have to 
worry about a noisy crowd. "He probably talks to 
himself," I said. 

JUNE: In objecting to the giveaway of the Ford 
Auditorium site to Comerica Bank, City Councilman Jack 
Kelley (who later changed his mind under the pressure of a 
free meal) said: If the shoe were reversed, do you think the 
banking commission would approve a deal like this?" No. 
If the I:,ole were on the other foot, the banking commission 
would recognize an ox of a dif.(erent color, depending on 
whose horse was being gored. · 

JULY: The Comerica deal made me nostalgic· for the 
good old feudal days when taxpayers were called serfs and 
all they had to worry about was being part of the Lord 
Mayor's serf and turf dinner. 

AUGUST: A new sandwich at the Gnome Restaurant 
on Woodward is named ''The Coleman." It is described as 
-an "Open Faced Big Cheese:" 

SEPTEMBER: Tina Br:own, editor of Vanity Fair 
magazine, said Cher was substituted for Marla Maples on 
the current cover because: "In light of the gulf criSis, we 
thought a brunette was more appropriate." I envisioned 
this scacy scenario: Our armed forces discover Cher' s dark 
shad is phony. They refuse to risk their lives for low gas 
prices in a nation whose r,nagazine covers feature hair 
colors inappropriate to their valiant quesL Saddam 
Hussein gets to keep Kuwait, and Marla Maples gets to say 
"!!yah, DY.~• !~Yah·" '- .,... .. __ . . . . . 

OCTOBEk: My .latest grandchild, Adam Fitz, was 
born-owing $12,000 as- hiS' share of the national debt, plus 
$2,500 for the S&L scan~. To bring nonnallegilsative 
attention tO Adain 's plight, I made a $60-billion campaign · Sen: Don R.~egle. · 

,..., • .n.r'n_ . While. reviewing our 
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·.Photo Inquiry 
By James Gibowski 

· ••t haven't really made any. If 
anything, It'd be to shave off a 
few pounds." 
JayToth 
Computer systems engineer 

·Evee 
'"dependence Township 

IIOVE RIGHT INI . · 
Home lndudee llllrigerldor. atove. miCr-. -her 
and dryer I This fullybrid<ed '-'a it located in a highly 
desinible neighborhood of Clalkaton near e1enw1tary 
and Jr. High cchools. Call for details and showing 
lodayll104,800 A-3238-W 

~·oo better In college." 
Scott Oppmann 
Michigan. State U. student 
East Lansing 

Do you have any 
New Year's resolutions? 

"I was thinking abouf one. But 
no I don't." 
Lynne Midgley 
Michigan State U. student 
East Lansing 

"Not a lot of yelling. And not 
watching a lot of TV." 
Emma Kudritzkl 
Student at Parks School District 
Mill Valley, cant. 
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If No OJJ.~ AnsweJ;s, 
·-···· .. c· ·····•a···J,J•. ·o·· .. ·~.~a,··<.:·r··.·d·~· ··' ·B····· 'B··· --B· ~: .. ··\·k> · ' . ' .· .·' ,' ' ' ·• ~-~ ! ' · .. ' . ' ' : . .. 

' ' , ' , - :•' •'!J--: -::~ , ' , • , ~ • I ' -- , ' 

·r 

We 'II. ;answer: . . fqf0_.~1flotlqul~-:Jar11PS or· a . 
····"'~~atibiJl·,~amyfllhi!ilitifj¥QUt':811phfiti€/;·:·tuition 

'Pif#fients. ·ctf.if{Jl'~r~jjalrs. · Wherever~yoiJr / 
wish~u/ t~inkirig. takes" you,. we'll follow~ . 

So, if · yot.i ~ri!atrp of . money., calf us now. 
. . If -•YO.I.I, ·.d.ream of geni~.~····· 
. ·calf Us> Willen you ·wake ,tJp. -

. ' 

~ 
taJ ' 

.. , . ••)IMI!C: .: . 
LENDER 

. 

·~5 CO~VENI.ENT LQCAllONS: 

OXFORD ADDISON 
35 Rochester Ad . 60. S. Wasltington 

628-2533 ;. ·,:'r ..... _. 

lAKE ORION 
11'15 S~ lap~er Rd. 
.. ' ' 693-6261 . 75:?'.455~.ar ·693.-'tsoo 

ClARKSTON-· 
7199 Ortonville. Rd. 

.: "62f>"9011 .· ' 

. . " " -~ .t. . . . . . .. , . ···- . 

* •ORtONVI.LLE ** 
345 :Orton\tille 'ffitJM~t5) 
' ' (313) 6?7~?813' '• ' 

.• 

I.·~· 

•· :.. ;:.-::-_, 
~"~ . ,• ~·- ... - ' :.,..... ' . 
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. · __ • . Mon~y. Dec. 24. pOlice aQ"e!tted a man near White 
Late &oad, Independence Township, for outsti:mding 
warrants. 

*** 

Thursday, it~ms villued at $650;we.re stolen from a 
car on Lancaster Lake Court, Indepe~dence Township. 

*** 

from a residence on Summer Hill, Independence Town
ship. 

*** Thursday, a $750 snowmobile was taken from a Sunday, a car lost control oil Hadley Road, lode-Tuesday, items valued at $153 were stolen from a · residence o~ )Valdon Road,.Independence Township. pendence Township, and ran over two small trees at a residence on Mary Sue Drive, Independence Township. *** · nearby residence. · *** Thursday, someone damaged~~ mailbox.and chain- *** ~---'----wamTnhiSur:ffiislldafcyiU,iDsiloiC.miiienoonlelf.w:-1a_·5 s~Trarriaeevsteledilffitiffiortee·o1u0tswtarnn1sdltriin1Pg~ __ I ink fence at a res.idence on Andei"SonviHe Road, Inde- sunday, a car on Sundale, Independence Township, 
lit -pendence--'Fowns!Hp. ___ _ _. _______ s_us.taine.d.S100.iru:fam_ag_e_from_yandals.____ _______ _ *** *** . *** Thursday, a home on Hemlock Loop, Independence 

Township, was maliciously damaged by vandals. 
. Thursday;policeinvestigatedanopen-dooralarmat Sunday'--an automobile on Sashabaw Road, Inde-a home on Fawn Valley Drive, Indejxmdence Township. pendence Township, was maliciously damaged by van-*** dais. 

.Party host ticketed 
· f9r teen drinking 

An 18~year-old Lake Orion woman was hospital
ized after she apparently took in too much of the New 

_Thursday, $1,200 in building materials were stolen. 
from a home under construction on Dixie H!ghway, 
Independence Township. . · . 

. *** 
Friday, shrubs valued at $150 were destroyed at a 

home on Sugarloaf Trail, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, a residence on Sugarloaf Trail, Independ
ence Township, had a window smashed by vandals. 

*** . Year's spirit 
And a 19-year-old Independence Township man Friday, items estimated at $400 were taken from an was ticketed for serving alcohol to minors. automobile on Parview Drive, Independence Township. Karen M. Hill of Rustic Village, Lake Orion, was '' " · *** rushed to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital shortly after 1:30 · Friday, a purse containing $350 in cash and several a.m., Jan. 1, when she was unable to catch her breath. credit cards was stolen from a residence on Hummingbird According to a policereport at the Oakland County Lane, Independence Township. Sheriff's Department, Hill was attending a party held by *** 19-year-ol? Scott E. Buresh of Hawksmore, Independ- Friday, a person was arre5tcq on Sashabaw Road, ence Township. The party was attended primarily by Independence Township, for outstanding warrants. minors, and several of the guests were reported drinking. *** · According to the police report, Hill had consumed Friday, a $1,100 video camcorder was stolen from a enough alcohol that she passed out for a ·time. Shortly home Drayton Street, Independence Township. . afterward, she began experiencing breathing complica- *** tions1 An ambulance was called by one of the party goers. Saturday, someone maliciously damaged a car_ on Hill was treated and released later that day. Due to Plum Creek, Independence Township, causing $150 in the number of minors found drinking at his home, Buresh damage. 

was issued an appearance ticket for violating Independ *** ence Township's host ordinance. Saturday, a $500 "dirt bike" motorcycle was stolen 

*** 
Sunday, a teen-ager was found in possession of 

alco~ol near Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, 
~d ticketed by police officers . 

*** 
Sunday, a missing person's report was filed from a 

home on Dartmouth, Independence Township. 
I *** 

Monday, a car parked near Dixie Highway, Inde
pendence Township, sustained. $1,000 in damage from 
vandals. 

*** 
Monday, $1,100 in tools were reported stolen from 

a van on Dixie Highw~y. Independence Township. 
*** 

Monday, a .38 caliber revolver was stolen from a 
residence on Rohr Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, a license plate was reported stolen from a 

car parked on Tuson, Independence Township. 
***. 

Tuesday, someone spraypainted graffiti on the side 
of a car parked near Felix Drive, Independence Township . 

*** . . 
. Tuesday, a $10,000 truck containing firefighting 

eqmpment was stolen from a residence on Michigamme, 
Independence Township. · 

The above information was compiled from re
ports at the Oakland County Sherifrs Departmel)t. 

eXen:ise with 
fitness factory 
COMBINING THE CURRENT 

·coNCEPTS OF HIGH ENERGY 
& LOW IMPACT AEROBICS 

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
MAKE THEIR MOVE! · 

• Results 
• Burn Fat - Lose Inches 
• Tone & Shape Your Body 

Winter Class Schedule 

Clarkston 
S_ponaored by: C:tartcaton Community Schoola (CAll 674.(1993 lo tegtSief) 

lJnl•llllled S6C Couple Special $115 
Bailly Ukf Elemen\llfY (8051 Pille Knob Ret.) Hi·LDW Comblnalion 

MW 6:30p.m. 2011rs'$49 Jan. 14 Sanely B. 
Church lllf the AnulftCtlon (6490 Ctarl<s1on Ret.) Hi-Low Aerabocs 

T,TH 9:30a.m. 2011rs.'$49 Jan. 1S ' Slaff LoW Impact 
T,'TH 7:00p.m. 20 llrs'$49 Jan. 15 Slaff 

Sponso~ by: Independence Twp. 
Pai'ks a. Rec 
(CaU ~8223 to register) 
Llghtllouu CMaVbee Ret.! 
Joi•Low ColllbinatJOn 
'MW(F) 9:30a.m. 20hrs'$49 Jary. 7 JeanP. 

3011rs·$59 

lAke· Orlon!O.xfoRt'Metamora 
~!:.!!'~ ~SN. ~~Ret.) 
MW(FI 9:30a.m. 2011rs'S49 Jan; 14 Suzanne F. 3011rs$59 . 

Sponsored by: Lake Orion Community Ed (Can 693·5436 10 regiller) • 
Un1Jmi1ect S6C 

Mietetle School (2509 Waklon Ret.) 
H•Low CombtnaltOn 

MW 7:00p.m. 2011rs'$49 Jan.21 LlsaB .. 
F.E.C.LL (55 Ebubelh) 

M,W 4:15p.m. 20 hlr;.$49 Jan. 21 Jearine 
Carpnt•r School (2290 Ftintrielge) 
Low trnpac:! Ererase 

T ·TH 6:00p.m. 20 hrs '549 Jan. 22 Suzanne F. 
~~~J~: E . .11ckson Stl 

T TH 7:00p.m 20 hr& $49 Jan. 22 .lei Me 
Sponao~ by:-O.xford Community Ed. !Can 628·9220 to regisrer) 

Couplli SpeCial 574 Uni•Med 564 
l.aonllrd. Scllool 133S. E, Elmwood! Low IIIIPBCI EWiiiCile. 
. 1'TH 7:00p.ni 201us$49 Jan.22 StaH 
Daniel ll.xfllfd School (74 Mechlnic: Sl.l Boctr Shaptng 

M W 6:00p.m. 20 hrs $49 Jan. 21 Jeanne Fat Bumer · 
MW ...,7:00p.m. 20hrs$49 Jan.21 Maggte 

353•2885. 
CALL TODAY Classes Fill <;;)uickly 

·All Instructors Certified, CPR-T~alned/Fitness Factory IDENAFM 

Emy Carry. 
' 

Joanne Ponkey Sandy Moore 

~~Providing the very best in service, 
tluzt's _o~r "!od.vt¢on [or jQining 

.the· Number 1 ERA Co. in the lllltion." 

. 
JACK CHRISTENSON REALTORS® 

:. - . CLA~KSTON, INC. · 
5896 Dixie HW}I •. ; Clarkston 

623·2030 
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Pr!,~();f!te·fjnancial resolutions for the neW year 
I •- . ,_ ~ .'' . • ' . . ~ ) ' 

· Th~:n~w'}'~isthe.timefQrre~oltitions,Promisesto rity records. Just call the Social Security Administration sonal situ_ation. Review your coverage frequently, espe-

····-··--

~topsni~kUtg,go(lnadietorexplorenewcareerpossibili- at.I-800-937~2000 and ask for Fonn SSA7004 (Request cially if there is a change in your family or financial 
ties ·mak~ the: lis't.:ofmany individucils: - · for Statement of Earnings). Complete the card, return it to circumstances. 

· );l~t:wij~i,a~~t yoQr rJnancicil]>eing? According to the Social Security Administration and in a- few weeks · Don't ignore the need for disability insurance. If yo~ 

~_Jth~e~Mi~·~ chl~-·~gan~.-~-~/}~~s;oc~·-~ia~ti~o.n~. ~i(~C;·· e~r~ti~fi.t~ed-~. :~Pu~b~l~ici~A;·c~co~u:n~t-~~y~o~u~w~il~l~rec§e~iv~e~a~s~ta~te~m~e~n~t~sh~o~w~i~n=gho;w:m~u~c~h~y~ou~h~a~v~e'--~;;~~~;~ have a~muchlarger riskofbeirig ants, the:startofti new Yetu'is.an ideai tinie to review your paid into the system. disabled for three months than of dying. 
financial fitness and take necessary action. repon any discrepancies to the Social Yet even young people seem to attach ·more impor-

Here Securi'ty Administration. · tance to life insurance than to disability insurance. A good 
Prepare a budget · _ · Check your debt rule of thumb to follow is that your disability insurance 

If you don't $ady have a budget, now is the time Beginning in 1991, borrowing will make less sense should aim to replace 50 to 60 percent of your current 
to stan one. A budget is an excellent way to forecast how than ever. As of Jan. 1, interest on personal debt will not earnings before taxes. 
you will get and use money, plus a way to discipline be deductible. That makes this an excellent time to check Look, too, at home and auto insurance. Re'ad your 
yourself when spending gets out of line. your debt to make certain you are not overextending policies and understand your coverage. Keep your cover-

The frrst step is to figure out how much you earn and yourself. age up to date. Notify your insurance company or agent of 
how much you spend. Ad<J. up your salary and any other . According to experts; if more than 15 to 20 perce~t . changes that might affect your insurance. 
money you receive, then examine how you spend your of your after-tax income is spent on credit payments (not 
money. . counting your monthly mongage or rent), it's time to go 

This cash flow analysis forms the basis of your on a debt diet . 
budget Carefully evaluate_your income and expenses and Resolve not to use your credit cards and allocate a 
make changes that will allow you to live within your set amount every month for debt reduction. Pay off as 
budget Once you learn to save and invest wisely: you will much as you can afford. Also do some research to see that 
be able to take yourfinancialfuture into your own hands. you are getting a good deal on your credit card. 

Check on your investments To compare the true cost of credit cards, be sure to 
Review your investments. You need different strate- consider the interest rate, annual fee, and the grace period 

gies for different stages of life. Your goals and ability to for the cards you are considering. 
tolerate risk are likely to change in tune with your age, This is also a good time to check your credit rating. 

.. job, family status and economic well-being. Also, mini- To get a copy of your credit history, try calling the local 
mize risk by spreading your investments over a number of branch of a credit reponing firm. 
different categories and vehicles. There is a fee for L'lis service (except if you have 

Review your withholding been turned down for credit in the last 30 days, in which 
case you can get a free copy). Review your credit history 

Some people deliberately overpay Uncle Sam to get carefully. Circle anything that seems wrong and return it 
a large refund, in the belief that this is the only way they to the credit firm for an investigation. 
can save. Well, there is a better way. 

Most companies will automatically withdraw an Review your insurance 
amount you request from your account al)d deposit it to a . Your life changes over the years, and so do your life 
company savings plan, your bank or mutual fund. Check msurance needs. Remember the primary function-of your 
with your payroll department. You can correct your insurance is to provide a substitute for your income to 
withholding overpayment by filing a new W -4 form. protect your dependents. You may need more insurance at 
Verifying your social security records some ~imes, less at others. , 

Every few years you should check your social secu- . The actual aJ_nount you need depends on your per-

Make a will 
If you don't have a will, make plans to get one: If you 

do have a will, take a few minutes to review it and make 
sure it is current. An update may be needed if you have a 
new child, move to a new state or change your marital 
status. 

A change may also be necessary when someone 
named in the will as beneficiary, guardian or executoris 
no longer available. You don't have to write a new will 
each time you want to make a small change. You have a 
lawyer prepare a codicil and attach it to your will. 

Improve your recordkeeping 
If you don't keep score, you'll never know if you arc 

winning. Work out a record system that best suits your 
family's individual needs. According to CPAs, records 
needl'd for tax purposes should be kept for at least three 
years following the filing of that return. Other papers 
should be kept as lorig as you might need them t_o 
document facts. 

The above information was prepared by the Michi
gan Association of Certified Public Accountants.' 

ACROSS TOWN .. ~ 
1-800-748-0207 

Winter C{earance Safe 
.-Starts g{pw 

f-IUNTER 
656·3007 ... 

Main Street at .Third • ])_owntown Rochester 
HOl)RS: Monday thni Friday til 9:00pm, Saturday til 6:00pm 

• 

"• 

ELEGANCE· AND CHARM 
Describes lhls beau!Hul Clarkston Tudor. large foyer 
wllh ceramic tile, 2 natural firaplaces, cathedral ceDing 
In great room end lbrary. Ewry amenhy you can 
Imagine, located In Deer l.ak8 Farm~. CaU today for 
your private s~ng. (736QO) 

CONDO IN CLARKSTON 
Pond frontage In popular Bavaria on the Water." 
Townhouse style features 2 bedrooms plus 
large walkout lower level. (73108) 

CANAL FRONT TO EAGLE LAKE 
Close to rriBin body of water. lot size 1 00x792. 
Two bedrooms, -~ bath, 2 tar attached · · 

· garage,lots of recent updadng. Coved ceilings, 
··freshly painted, all this for $85,900. (4460M) 

Century 21 Jntemalional 
Award Winning Office 

6547 Dixie 4821 Highland 
ClarkstQri Waterford 

625-6900 ' 674-4161 . 
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CHS student cited for leadership 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Melissa O'Dea is no stranger to awards. 
The 1_5-year-old_Clarkston.High School sophomore 

was, last year, awarded the principal's award as the most 
outstanding girl in her class. _ 

She won an annual award from the Clarkston Opti
mist Club and also earned a drafting award, further 
sparking her goal to become an engineer. · 

Most recently, Melissa captured the Hugh O'Brian 
Youth Foundation (HOBY) award, on the basis of ques
tions like: "How have you demonstrated leadership abil
ity?", "How have you expressed sensitivity and concern 
for others?", and "How have you shown the desire to 
learn?" 

The honor qualifies her to attend a weekend leader-

Don't worry 
Ten, nine, eight, seven, six, five, four, three two, 

one, Happy New Year! 
For most, Jan. I simply marked the beginning of 

a new year-a second chance to meet the goals set but 
not attained the year before. 

But for others, like Alan Caruba, it means an
other year to worry about the little things. 

Caruba, executive director of the National Anxi
ety Center will issue the center's official list of the 
"Ten Silliest Things to Worry About in 1991 "on New 
Year's Day. 

The list is designed to take a humorous and a 
serious look at the issues that distract American the 
most. 

What are the big I 0 for 1991? They include: Am 
I going bald? Will I win the lottery? Are other people 
havmg more fun than I? Can I lose weight in 1991? 
And what brand of sneakers should I wear? 

ship seminar somewhere in Michigan, designed to bring 
together leaders in business, government, education and 
the professions to discuss present and future issues. 

Melissa, daughterofNicholas and Patricia O'Dea of 

"I like problem solving.". 

Melissa 0 'Dea 

Deerhill, Independence Township, had plenty of material 
to choose from in crafting her answers to the HOB Y 
questions. ' 

A member of Just Say No and Blue & Gold clubs, 
she also is active within St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
Clarkston. She is a member of the Girl's Select Chorus 
and is a member of the tennis team. 

Though her favorite subject is English - math and 
science are among her least favorites - she intends to 
enter the General Motors Institute to become an engineer, 
following in the footsteps of her father and brother. 

"I like problem solving," she says, shrugging. 
She likes involving herself in groups and leadership 

activities for personal growth reasons. 
"It helps you to become a better person," she says. 

"You learn more things and become more interesting." 

MELISSA O'Dea's activities range from tennis 
to chorus. The Deerhill, Independence 
Township, resident plans to study 
engineering. 

Got a .story idea? 
Give us acalf·at 

The News. 
625.,;3370 

CALL COLD\~TELL BANKER 

INVESTORS, READ TWS 
LAND CONTRACT Available on this property. Possi
ble two family, says the city. Large comer lot, fully 
fenced. Covered front porch, extra long garage. The 
seller is ready to move this property. $16,500. 

OPEN TILL 7:30 P.M .. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
CAROL'S VILLAGE GRILL 

QOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

COLDWeLL 
BANI{eR~ 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 

An lndeclendenuy Owned and ()per.!led Member 
ol Coldwen Banker Residenlial Alfiliiles, Inc 

CLARKsTON, MI 

(31.3) 625-1.333 

' cOootonme 
to ~vide f!Ie best · 

llomeO~et'$liiStirance 
value in town.'' 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

STATe FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices: Bloomonorqt~. IHinoos 

Uke • oOIJd niJIQIIIJor. Stell Fann ts there. 

""" .... e 
~ 

RESIOENT1At. REAl ESTATE 

FEEL 
LIKE 

A 
MILLION 

It i,lUt/JliJ:::::1~ 
5732 Wlillsms Ltfke Rd. • Drayton P"lalns 



)00 
. ::::;:;;; 

.Right now a.J Kr.oge~ .. you'll.find Low.Prices per case· on the things 
you/use most. :So1 ,go-ahead, fill the fridge, c~,am .the cup~oards 
or pack the pantry. Because Kroger's Low Pricesinake a great Case. 
for .·Stocking.Up! 

.... · 
Assorted· Fiavors 

YOPLAIT 
Y.OGURT 

Assorted COlors 

conoNELLE 
BATH TISSUE 

Allorted Flavors 

FAYGO 
POP 

$6··.·~.~.~ 8 .. '4 ... ~~io 
CASE Wf . CASE 
SAlE . . WE . SALE 

-ll'iiiliTn·StoreCoupon. Plus Deposit 

_.Assorted Or Decorator - Assorted flavors Condensed \ ., 

KOOL-AID 
KOOLERS 

· 9 3,Count Pa.ckages 

. KROGER 
TOMATO SOUP 

2.4.10.5-0z Cans 

$7~ 

Fresh Gra~e A Chicken . . 
· .Family Pack · U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed 

·'H. 011 y FA'. ·RMS . 1'" Tr.im Beef. 

S · · . .. .· , , .·• · . · ¥. BONELESS · 
· Pll~ BR£ASTS f~ ROUND STEAKS 

Lb ••*. Lb fl78 
• lnilian River. Sweat · . 

1«-P JU·ICY 

•.• A;Efilr I ·g~· 
._- •' ......... ;....,.._. 
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Bouquets 

Moms, babies. 
enjoy holidays 

The staff of S.T.R.I.V.E. Alternative Education 
program would like to thank the Clarkston Area Optimists 
for their generous donation. 

Their donation made Christmas happier for our 
teen-age mothers and their babies. 

Once again, thank you! 
Marilyn Allyn, Director 

Clarkston Community Education 

People do care 
Please accept our heartfelt gratitude for the Clark

ston News' help in promoting the Holiday Hunger Appeal 
of the Food Bank of Oakland County. The 80 emergency 
food pantries, shelters and soup kitchens we supply will 
be better stocked throughout 1991 because of your public
spirited participation. 

I want also to thank your readers who opened their 
hearts even more widely this year in spiteof or because of 
the uncertainties of today's economy. At this time, the 
drive is running 10 percent of last year's effort 

People do care. Given the information about our 
neighbors' need and the opportunity to respond, we do 
reach out in compassion and concern to comfort and 
support one another. 

James Macy, 
Executive Director, 

Food Bank of Oakland County 

Springfield Family 
Medical Clinic 

Dress warm for 01' Man winter 
Dressing children for winter conditions can be a 

challenge. 
Here are a few tips to keep in mind when deciding 

how to dress children for winter weather, from Elaine 
Glasser of MSU Cooperative Extension Service in Oakland 
County. · · · · 

Use several layers of clothing. Air that is trapped 
between the layers acts as insulations and keeps the body 
warm. Loose fitting layers work best. Clothes that fit too 
tightly can't trap air, and they also restrict the child's 
freedom of movement 

Wear a haL About 70 percent of the body's heat 
escapes from the head, so a head covering is a necessity. 
Make sure that hats, caps and hoods cover the ears. On 
very cold days, tie a knit scarf across the child's nose and 
mouth. This prevents cold air from eqtering the lungs and 
reducing the body's ability to warm itself. It also protects 
the face from frostbite. 

Protect hands and feeL Fingers and toes are very 

lnvitatlono 
and Acceeaoriee 

ExclusiVe des•gns rhat wdl 
per1eclly rellect lhe style of 
your wedding. 

599 the ELEGANT 
WEDDINGS line at: 

.The AubUri:i. Argus 
30 North Broadway 

Lake Orlon 
852-15133 

)! 
I 

prone to frostbite, so keep them warm and dry. Children 
like gloves but mittens provide better protection. When 
fingers are together they warm each other. Water-repel
lent mittens with long cuffs are best In extreqtely ~old 
weather, a pair of knit mittens should be worn inside the 
water"TepeUent mittens. · ------

Boots should be waterproof, lined with fleece or 
other insulating material and worn with socks. Be sure 
there is enough room in the boots so toes can wiggle 
freely. Boots that are too small or crammed with socks can 
restrict blood flow to the toes and may result in frostbite. 
On the other hand, boots that are too large do not provide 
the support needed to walk with stability and may result 
in slips and falls on icy surfaces. 

Keep clothes dry. Wearing mittens, socks or other 
cloilies that are damp from snow or perspiration can be 
dangerous. Damp or wet clothes cause rapid chilling of 
the body, and frostbite may occur where the wet clothes 
touch bare skin. 

Health -care for the entire family 
Dr. Paul Haduck, D.O. Dr. Matthew Kulick,. D.O. 

HOME 
ANY SNAPPER 

PRODUCT TODAY
NO PAYMENTS WE OFFER: 

· Cancer Screening 
· G'eneral Medicine 

· Geriatric Medicine 
· Workmen's Compensation 

· Pre-Employment EY::~rns 

NO INTEREST 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

· Office Surgery 
· X-ray Facilities 
· Weight Control 

· Gynecology 
· Pediatrics 

· School Physicals 
· Pre-marital exams 

CALL 625-7007 
'Evening & Saturtlay .f11ppointments JilvaifafJfe · 'W~ Ins Jilfways 'Wefco~m! 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P~C. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

10740 Dixie 
Davisburg, Michigan 48019 

8 Caring and personal approach to your health needs;,. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. , ··., 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital 
affiliations. 

• Evening hours available. ·625-5885 
A tradition in 
"""Jua.J family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
114 mile north of I-7 5 

,) 

1991 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

NEW SNAPPER 
TWO YEAR 
"TOTAL" 

PROTECTION WARRANTY! 

• Highest Quality Outdoor 
Power Equipment Built 
• Industry's 1st and ONLY 2 
Year Total Protection 

• No Payments-No' Interest 
Until September 1991 
• Fully Equipped Parts & 
Service Department Warranty . .~ 

Buy a mower for Spring. 
don't pay til Fall! • ..,, •• 

We bulldaerlous machines. 

available at: 

• • 
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Vendor permanently plants her garden business 
I hyacinths and other holiday flowers as on street comers in culture, but most of my'education has come from 4ealing BY SANDRA G. CONLEN . Waterford Township. with growers/' Carrol says. 

Clarkslo!l N.,.. SfaiTWrlter While she dido 't mind braving the elements to sell To lake care of the floial end of her busmess, C.rml 
For about seven years, Carrol Cantor sold liUies. holiday plants, she much prefers the.toasty.c:onfinesofherr---uhuinm·a-f!oral designer with 10 years experience. She hired ;;;;...;;;=~~;';~~~~==~~::~:~:~~o~w~n~gr~ee~n~h~o~us~e~an~il'ffl~o~rii;stl";silih~op. seven part-time employees. 

CARROL Cantor enjoys her newgr~nhouse 
and_ florist shop. With the help of many people, 
sheopened.Dec.1 onSashabawRoad,~outh 
of Maybee Road. 

Tuesdays 
Jan.15-Feb.12 

........... dom 

On Dec. 1, Carrol opeped the doors to Carrol's She predicts that her business will well serve busy 
Flowers and Gardens on Sashabaw Road, south of May- area residents. 
bee Road, Independence Township. ' "We offer one-stop shopping for our customers," 

Alr~dy she relishes the change and. is looking Carrol says. "They can purchase a maple tree, ... a dozen 
forward to starting the garden center in the spring, she roses or a card." 

says. Over the holiday season, Carrol planned to sell For three years, she manned a plant' stand a Tenuta 
Food Mart at the comer of Sashabaw Road and Walton 
Boulevard, Waterford Township. 

Then, a Waterford zoning ordinance prohibiting 
transient merchants closed Carrol's business at that cor
ner, despite her arrangement with the owner of Tenuta's. 

·So Carrol began her search for a place .to perma
nently plant her business. As a single p~nt, her business 
was important. She and her sons- Zak, 18; Jason, 16; 
and Joshua, 13 ~live in Waterford Township. 

. Her sons help out with the business, but Carrol is 
quick to point out that many people have helped. 

The Oakland County Economic Development Divi
sion gave advice about. small businesses, plus gave her a 
small business loan. A retired FTD marketer, who is a 
member of the Service Corps of· Retired Executives, 
assisted Carrol with marketing strategies. 

When she walked next door to show site plans to her 
new neighbor, Robert Shell, she discovered that he was a 
builder. He ended up constructing .the florist shop. 

Her new business includes a 900-square-foot florist 
shop and a I ,200-square-foot greenhouse. 

"Now I have running water and electricity," Carrol 
says with a smile, recalling the past 10 years of working 
through all kinds of weather. · 

In the spring, Carrol plans to offer plants, shrubs, 
trees, pots, fertilizers and topsoil. 

She's most familiar.with the garden ce!lter, and it 
has become her favorite aspcl;t of the business. 

"I've taken classes at Oakland University in horti-

What's ne"w 
in business 

grave blankets and pine Wreaths. Next year she plans to 
add' Christmas trees. 

Carrol also hopes to supply plants for church and 
school fund-raisers. 

To further help schools, Carrol distributed fliers in 
Clarkston and Waterford schools. If a customer presents 
that flier to Carrol, and at the same time buys a poinsettia, · 
Catrolwill donate $1to the school fund, she· says. 

"That's what this is all about- giving back to the 
schools {and churches)," she says. "Why should larger 
stores make ·and keep all the money?" 

Cariol says sh.e' s happy ·ith thP <:~of her business. 
, "I just want to take care Jf thu~e customers around 
here,"shesays. "It's good to seesomeof~oldcustom
ers, and I'm happy to be back in business." 

"IF WE DON'T SEll YOUR HOUSE, 
ERA" Will BUY IT!"sm* 

---· Slnoking 
20 days to freedom. Tpis very s~ccessful American 
Lung Association Program will help you through the 
transition to become a non-smoker. Put your fears 
aside and Call625-CARE. Don't put it off another 

Only an ERA Real Estate Specialist can give you that 

dav, call todav!. ~ ~ ··- ·-
Tueidays. January 2z- Februarv 12 
Fe'e for 4 week program: 5$0 
Clarkll}ln Profe,alonll Quildlng- 5885 M·15 

P.-esentecl by the Oarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
in cooperation with Pontiac OsteoP,athic Hospital 

assurance ... along with an equity advance up to $100,000 

toward the purchase. of a new home. That's the power 

of the ERA Sel.lers Security® Plan. "JUST THE KIND OF 

HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND:'sm • 

ERA, 1sr IN SERVICEsm 

-

'• 
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Sports 

Pine boards, opponents fear two brothers 
BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Every once in a while, some parents 
rent "The Karate Kid" videos for their 
children. 

Carol and Richard Engelhard of 

Springtime Circle, Springfield Township, 
don't have to rent the videos; they live 
with two karate kids every day. 

Brian, 12, a seventh-grader at Clark
ston Junior High School, and Erik, 11, a 
fifth-grader at Bailey Lake Elementary, 
are junior black belts who have combined 

BRIAN (left) and Erik Engelhard have competec;t in 15 karate 
tournaments, winning 47 trophies between them. 

to win 47 trophies so far in 15 karate 
tournaments. 

The boys' mother, Carol, said karate 
has helped Brian's self-esteem and Erik's 
grades in school. Both boys say the mental 
discipline required in karate has helped in 
their concentration outside of the sport. 

"I like the fact I excel at something I 
like," said Brian. 

Carol likes her boys' skill in karate 
for another reason. 

"As a mother, I don't fear for my 
kids' safety as muth," said Carol. 

"I like the fact I 
excel at somethin~ I 
like." 

Brian Engelhard 

Brian first became interested in ka
rate in March of 1986, taking lessons 
through Sanders' Martial Arts in Clark
ston. 

"Erik saw what I was doing and he 
thought it was fun," said Brian, who was 
joined by his brother a few months later. 

One time, WXYZ-TV (Channel 7) 
fllmed a karate class and the boys' grand
mother in Florida and some friends in 
Missouri saw them when the event was 
broadcasted in other markets throughout 
the country. 

The brothers now iake their lessons 
from Kerry Roop's Karate School in 
Rochester. Roop not only teaches karate 
but also kick-boxing. The boys spend about 
half of their time with each sport. 

Brian and Erik qualified for the World 
Tae Kwon Do national championship in 
Rochester, Minn., by placing in the Michi
gan Open. Brian finished second in the 
state for fighting, and Erik was third in 
fighting. 

They have also competed at the 
National Junior Olympic Tae Kwon Do 
Championships. 

In their most recent competition at 
the local Super Kicks for America, Brian 
(who competed against 16-17 year olds) 
was second in both form and fighting, and 
Erik was second in form and third in 
fighting. 

Brian can break four l-inch pine 
boards (each board is equal to a person's 
collar bone) with a kick and three with his 
hands. Erik can break two boards with 
both his foot and hands. 

They are junior black belts now but 
will not be eligible to be full black belts 
until they are about 16 years old. 

The boys also enjoy other sports. 
Erik plans to play football for the Clark
ston Chiefs. Brian loves and plays Little 
League baseball. 

Boys will be boys and brothers will 
be brothers, so occasionally the two get in 

"As, a mother, I 
don'tfear for my 
kids' safety as much." 

Carol Engelhard 

little spats at home. 
When that happens, Brian says, "We 

usually restrict ourselves from using ka
rate." 

They both know the difference he
tween fighting one way at home and an
other way for trophies in competition. 

SEND YOUR Classified ad, in writ
ing, to The Mature American, Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371. Make your 
check payable to Sherman Publica
tions, Inc., and enclose it with your ad. 

w·ONDER DRUGS MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston'625-5271 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625·0410 

263 · W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

BLOWER & SONS, INCII 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

, 20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625·8444 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 

Fonnerly Howe's 
36 Lanes • Pro Shop • 3 Lounges 

6697 Dixie 625·5011 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

\ \~.·~···~ '• ~ ~,Y, '\','"; ...... '• .,,, · .. ·.: j_,·~ ~--b ·,. ', ', 
; . - ._\ ~ 
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Swinging from the heels 

Tom Monaghan i~ doing a spectacu
lar job of making orphans out of Detroit 
Tiger fans who love baseball and baseball 
tradition. 

His most recent venture, as nearly 
everyone knows, is the firing of radio 
announcer Ernie Harwell. 

Harwell, who at 72 still sounds as 
good as ever, is a Hall of Fame announcer 
who has been in the Tiger booth for 31 
years. 

Monagban,·duough his puppet known 
as Bo Schembechler, said Harwell was 
fired because the Tigers want to go in a 
"new direction." 

Millions of Tiger and baseball fans 
in Michigan and around the country were , 
angered about the firing of Harwell. 

But they sboultm't be surprised. 

Monaghan s~ his "new direc
tion" yean ago. And if you think the firing 
of Harwell is not related to. other. recent 
changes in the Tiger organization,. .I've 
got some swamp land iri Domino's Fanns 

. I'd like to sell you. 

. With every new direction, there is an 
old direction. "I:iger fans ·should. seriously 
ask themselves if they like (or will like) 
the new better than the old. And if they 

In the wrong direction 
• 

James 
Gibowski 

don't, maybe they can ask themselves, or 
others, what they can do to try and prevent 
any new directions from happening. 

Domino's now offers double toppings for 
the price of one." cent as just a few years ago, compliment 

Tiger Stadium. 

A Old Direction: John Fetzer, the 
Detroit Tigers owner before Monaghan, 
calls himself a "caretaker" of the Tigers. 
Fetzer realized he was just one owner (i.e. 
a temporary owner) in the history of the 
club. 

A Old Direction: Paul Carey teams 
up with Harwell and is the voice of the 
Tigers during the fourth, fifth and sixth 
innings for nearly the past 20 years. 

Y New Direction: WJR goes out of 
its way to tell everyone that Paul Carey 
told the station he was going to retire three 
weeks before Harwell's press conference 
(Tiger listeners know Carey retires be
cause he is as much a classy person as he 
is an announcer). 

Y New Direction: Kaline and Kell 
are Hall of Shamers for suddenly chang
ing their views of Tiger Stadium, going on 
the road and on the air complimenting 
modem artificial-surfaced stadiums like 
Toronto's Sky dome or even saying some
thing nice about Seattle's Kingdome. 

· Y New Direction: Monaghan treats 
baseball like pizza, just another business. 
He feels like since he has the big bucks, he 
can do whatever he wants to do. Most 
people and the usually-cynical-but-not
in-this-case media never questf>n his 
motives or his ethics until Harwell is fired. 

A Old Direction: Ernie Harwell an
nounces Tiger games on the radio for over 
30 years. He's an institution i~ Michigan, 
loved by generations. , 

Y New Direction: WJR, which was 
half responsible for the firing of Harwell, 
will probably 'get someone like Frank 
Beclcinailn ro announce di~ games. Beck- · 
mann will do. whatever be is told. For 
example, in the second inning he would 
announce, "It's a double off the leftfleld 
wall by Alan T~mell. And by the way, 

A Old Direction: The Tigers do not 
have anyone in their organization with the 
title of vice president for marketing and 
radio/TV. 

· Y New Direction: Jeff Odenwald, 
vice president for marketing and ·radio/ 
TV, is the only Tiger representative who 
shows up at Harwell's press conference. 
Harwell ·said ·he invited,:Bo to· the· press 
conference, butBo said Harwell never did 
invitehim. · 

A Old Direction: Fonner Tiger presi
dent and lover of baseball Jim Campbell 
signs a lease in 1978 which states the 
Tigers ·will continue to play in Tiger Sta-
dium until 2008. · 

Y New Direction: Monaghan, who 
wouldn't dare to even take a nail out of an 
old Frank Lloyd Wright house, wants a 
new stadium. Campbell, who used to tell 
the Tiger players a contract is a contract, 
apparently changes his mind (and ethics) 
about the stadium lease he signed and 
agrees with Monaghan. Later, Monaghan 
hires Bo, who agrees even more strongly 
than Campbell. Campbell spends most of 
his remaining years retired in Florida. He 
will probably die before· the lease he signed 
runs out. If Tiger Stadium is demolished, 
it will be the skeleton in his closet. 

A Old .f!irection: Bo yells at IS
year-old University of Michigan football 
players because they are passing the ball 
instead of running it. People·in Michigan 
love him, people in the other 49 states see 
him op nalionaltelevisicn as U'e guy who 
chews gu111, slams his cap down and then 
loses another Rose Bowl. 

· 'Y New Direction: As'tbe new Tiger 
president, Bo gets upset that 35-year-old 
professional baseball players on the Ti
gers watCh ,~1(\vision in the clubhouse 

· i!15iead oftqn~ritplting and getting psy-. 
;chechip.&lore:oneoftheir 162 gimes. Bo · 

,.. , 1Jfq£.ues Harwell and much otMicbigan 
f~y sees Bothe way the Olher49 stateS 

:· .Abave been seeing Do for decadeS. 
·'··' 

A Old Direction: During Mooaghan's 
flJ'St season as an owner, 1984, he attends 
most of the games at Tiger Stadium. 

Y New Direction: During the past 
few years, Monaghan is rarely seen at the 
stadium (or anywhere else for that mat
ter). And in the past few years he either 
didn't attend or was we for the home 
opener. (So he wouldn't have to hear the 
chorus .of boos from the spectators as 
dignitaries are introduced. Detroit Mayor 
Coleman Young also didn't show up). 

A Old Direction: The 1967 riot is 
one of the worst things to ever happen in 
Detroit. The following ·year, the Tigers 
win the World Series and draw. great at
tendance. In 1984, nearly three million 
people attend games at Tig~r Stadium as 
the Tigers win another World Series. In 
1987, the Tigers win the AL East and huge 
numbers of people attend games. 

Y New Direction: Monaghan doesn't 
mention that the Tigers had baseball's 
worst record in 1989 but does say the· 
Tigers n~ a new stadium and new site 
because attendance is dropping. 

A Old Direction: Nearly everyone 
in the Detroit media believe a new sta
diURl is a done deal and write or broadcast 
staies about new lXIISible sites while hardly 
ever, if ever, askiDg two important ques
tions: Who will pay for it and how can the 
Tigers break a lease that extends to 2008? 

Y New Direction: The same two 
questions are rarely, if ever, asked. 

A Old Direction: Someone calls up 
on the Denny McLain show last week and 

·says they heard WJR'sJ.P. McCarthy was 
playing golf with Dave Diles last summer 
and asked Diles if he heard what Bo was 
doing to Ernie? 

Y New Direction: When Ernie is 
fired, McCarthy tells his WJR listeners, "I 
was shocked." 

A.,· Old Direction: Ernie Harwell is 
the ~Y public person wcxJdng with the 
Tigcri whO says be libs.lbe'P.roposed co. 
chrlnePJaa;. which would refurbish Tiger 
Slldiuni. 

Y~~'umrctu~p: 
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BASKETBALL aficionado "Crazy" George 
Schauer brought his bags of tricks to Clark
ston Elementary three weeks ago. Here, he 

, I Business Brief 

New chief for 
Lamb Technicon 

AI Gaulin of Independence Township is taking over 
from Ron Glover as managing director of Lamb Techni
con, the Mildenhall, Suffolk, Fngland, weld automation 
and machine tool subsidiary of the Litton subsidiary, 
Lamb Technicon. 

Glover is moving back to the United States to head 
. up the Michigan Machine and Engineering of Fenton, 

which was founded by Gaulin with others in 1985. 
In the United Kingdom, Glover has made a number 

of achievements, and Litton no doubt will be looking for 
a repeat performance in the U.S. 

For his part, Gaulin started his business career at 
GM's Tech. Center in Warren, becoming vice president, 
sales, of LaSalle Machine-Tool in 1977. 

Gaulin soon will be drawing up a new three-year 
plan for Lamb Technicon in the United Kingdom, which 
currently has 18 months of work ahead of it to fill a $100 
million order backlog. 

Gaulin and his wife, Marianne, reside in Deer Lake 
Farms, Independence Township. 

BONNfE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY Ai LAW 

625-8084 

Perfbrmer with a message 
shows off his knack for juggling three bas
ketballs at once. Besides showing off his 
ball-handling and shooting skills, the 16-

year professional provided the youngsters 
with many helpful tips on drugs, health and 
self-esteem. (Photo by Curt McAllister) 

20% TO J ~%off/ 
/' 
t 

ORiGiNAl pRiCES 
ON All fAll fAshiONS 

Rochester 
1471 N. Main St. 

Lake Orion 
47 E. Flint St. 

..:·· 
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10 and under-12leagues. Wednesd.ay nights. Registration is at the 
"Registration for the under-14, under- rec dep~ent and enrollment is limited 

16 and under-19 travelleag1,1es will take to 24 people, so early enrollment is ad-
p(aceJan. 2 through Jan. lB. No late regis- vised. Because @e class size is limited, no 
trations will be · · The cost is $35 'Jdrop ins" are allowed. 

~ffiiii-Ta~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~ ------. 

SOCCER CLINIC 
The rec. department is sponsoring a 

free soccer clinic for those interested- in 

··sp~~G-S(}.C9~~~tEGISTRATit>N 
·. Youtf1s between ttie .. ages of 5~8·can 

register for the 1991 Spring Soccer pro
gr;ani at Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation; · 

There are. two types of registration, . 
one for under-14, under-16 and under-19 · 
travel leagues and one for urioer-8, under-: 

Tips for safe angling 
'Di angling outdOors Ibis winr«, mther 

than rooting through die frozen food sec
tion at the Sli~t forfish sticks. 

To help noviees. feel comfortable, 
AAA Michigan has COJDpiled a list of'fline 
commonly used ice fishing terinsandsome 
ice safety tips. . · 

• Tip-ups - short fishing devices 
with reelS and flags. When the fish strikes, 
the flag springs upwai'd alerting the angler. 

• Shanty - a small shelter often 
equipped with heaters, radios, ligJtts arid 
other amenities. . 

• Spud - this combination of a 
spade and chisel is used to test ice thick-

cardboard box or other windbreak Pre
vents slush build-up in the hole. 

• Skimmef -used to remove slush 
from the fashing hole when your cardboard 
box blows-away. 

• Chafing- praying of fishing line 
against the edges of the hole. 

• Bait savers - a perforated. can 
under the ice keeps minnows from freez
ing. Other live bait can be kept in empty 
35mm plastic film containers and placed 
in a coat pocket · 

. Early regi~tra~ion for the uilder-8, 
rinder'-10 and under-12 leagues will be 
Jat:t, 2 through}an.18and regular registra
tion will be Jan. 21 thro·ugh Feb. 1. 

Early registration will cost $25 for 
resident,s. ;;tn~ $30 Jor non-residents; Regu
lar registr~tion is $30 for residents and $35 
for non-residents. 

-GmLS' BASKETBALL CLINIC 
A a ba$etball clinic for girls in gradeS 

3-8 begins Saturday,lan. 19. · 
Students will be taught according to 

their age levels. Register atOte rec. depart
ment. 

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL 
A ·Recreational Co-Ree Volleyball 

League begins in January. Registration is 
at the rec. department. Complete teams 
should sign up; however, individual names 
will be taken and passed along to team 
managt:rs. 

VOLLEYBALL MIXER 
A six-week volleyball mixer starts 

the second week in January on Monday or 

ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEDULE 'i 

Mondays- Pine Knob Elementary, 6-10 
p.m. (Open gym will resume Jan. 7). 
Thursdays - North Sasbabaw Elemen
tary, 6-10 p.m.- Dec. 20. (Open gym-will 
resume Jan. 10). . 

· A $1 charge is collected at the door 
of each open gym location. · 

It's a good idea to call the Parks and 
Recreation Department the day of each 
open gym to confirm its availability .. · 
Occasionally the schools will call and 
cancel the open gym times for their own 
use. 

There will be no open gyms over the 
Christmas holidays. Schools are closed. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
. Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks arid Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m, to5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. · 

ness and chop holes. · 
· • Auger - a power or hand tool 

used forboring holes in the surface. 
· • Bob - an up-and~down fishing 
line motion. 
• De-icing- techniques to prevent 

ice from forming in a fishing hole. A 

Safety also is a concern when ventur
ing out onto the ice. Anglers should re
memberice is strongest when it's hard and 
blue and deteriorates first around stream 
mouths, lake inlets and outlets, shoreline 

.and docks. 
Continually test ice with a spud ana 

be extra cautious near ~Y, dark or porous 
spots. Rescue gear- a ladder and 50 feet 
of rope or hose- should be handy. 

Does som~one on your team consistently hit home runs, 
score lots of goals or.pile up lots of serving aces? We'd 

like to know at The Clarkston News. 625,;,3370 

Sarviu,IIUiillltilUM6.P..,U 
FurnaCttt, Air Condltlonen, .G• Grllla 

Huinldlllera and Air Cltlliara 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 DIXie Hwy., Clarkston -------

Du.sry· ·~~~= .. · =-:: = ==~ 
:· ' ' .-- - ... -

. ~- ----
~ . -- -- ----.... . 

See how the Dust 
Eater unique Accumu-:
lator Chamber® 
r~sists ·clogging, yet 
traps particles as smali ffj~~ 
as .3 micron. 

Easy to Clf!Jan 
ecteaner, heafthier air for _ ~ .:: .•. _ .. 
:-you ·and·your'farriily. to . •. :. 

breathe; . - ; ,: · . •High dusr & partfcl!late 
~ ~eJlloves pollen, ~u!!t and · hpfc;Jing, capa~ty. . . . • 
· atrborne poiiOf.a:nt.~ wt~ up ... estandard~:&.(spectal ;stzes 
• to 93% arresta~ce efftcten- c.avail"l:ileno !fir any need.~ 

cy. (te.chmcal- ·data -·es··- -.,; ·-- ··.:;;;·· · 
., available). . . . . . .. year warrao~.r-· . -

· •No harmful ./ • 
; sions l'!l'lmmnn 

t. Ironic. .cle:'lriei's;-·,. 

i 

! . I 
·Stress Management ·Relaxation 

· Quality · Peace of Mind · Therapy 

IJ~~"!li"Pli··O!I.E<~ 
Everylhi~tgel~ ujll$t luttwater.~ .,....- · 

· Volcano Jet Delivers 
THE .CHAIRMAN 100 Gallons per minute 

Clearly the most. so
phisticatfld relaxation/ 
stress management 
$yste.ro .e.Yer created. 
Cheek:these features: 
-'th~~peutic. Ultra 

. Loiipg~ . with 10 
iets~for tuil-l?Ody 

· co;verage. - · 

. :~.fq~{~i~.~,.Jth 4 j~t 
· sy~tem$· ··. · 

. ·.: ... ;)if: 

of vertical thrust for leg 
and foot massage 
· 6+ Adult seating 
capacity 

.: Crystal Pure.Water 
Management System for 
nearly cherpical·free 

-water 
. Two, 2 II.P. Pool 
Ppmps 
• TyvO··u "'"'.,!':'}'!~-~!ilJV!il"""''" 

· · AJtd,,npc:b~:OreF 

ONE HOUR 
SERVICE 

vt with AGFA® 
Quality Processing! 
Enjoy fasr_.film 
processing for: 
• Brighter images 
. : Sharper contrast 
. Richer tone~ 
· Great prints every rime 

Because we care. we use. 
AGFA paper and chemistry. 

f\g(a '" a,n:lftMered tra'demctrL nl 
<\t!la.('te"varn. l~verlr.u~Antwt"rp r· 4 ~"~~ 

AGiA+ 
Preftri'ed By Those Who Know.c · · 
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Winter -activities abound- at three area parks 
If cabin fever threatens at the rnere thought of the 

winter season, you may ~ interested in the variety of activities offered through local parks. 
Below is a listing of what activities are available, 

along with some special events that have been scheduled. 
Indian Springs Metropark 

The park is located five miles northwest of ClarkstQn at 5100 Indian Trail, .offWhiteLakeRoad in-Spring-field and White Lake townships. 
Sledding is available on moderate slopes, but no 

tobogganing is available. 
Groomed cross-country trails cover more than 12 miles of terrain in a beautiful park-like setting. 
The Activity and Golf Center Building will offer 

cross-country ski equipment rentals. The building has a 
heated lounge, restrooms and food service. 

The park also has a Nature Center, with seasonal exhibits and park naturalists on duty. Plus, nature trails are available for self-guided hikes. 
Park hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and a $2 vehicle entry permit is required. For information, contact Indian Springs Metro park at 1-800-4 7 -PARKS (toll free) or 625-

7870. 

Springfield Oaks County Park 
Springfield Oaks is located on Andersonville Road 

near Hall Road in Springfield Township, eight miles west of Dixie Highway. 
The park features a golf course, which is open for 

cross-country skiing for those with their own equipment. 
A marked course has been created with concession 

stands and restrooms available on the course. 
An activities center features regular events, as well as complete banqoet facilities. The park is available for winter group outings, antique and art shows and other _ special events. 

\ 

Park activity center hours are from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. The golf course is open 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. · 

For more information, call625-8133. 
Independence Oaks County Park 

Independence Oaks County Park is located on Sash
abaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, in Independence Township. 

SEVERAL people took advantage of their· Christmas vacations by skiing along the 
trails at the Independence Oaks County 

Park, Independence Township, last week. 
The park offers several activities for winter enthusiasts. 

The 1 ,062-acre park features more than 10 miles of 
scenic trails for cross-country skiing and hiking. 

A lake, Crooked Lake, is available for ice skating and fishing. 
Heated concessions are available Saturday and Sunday only. The facility also consists of a warming shelter with fireplaces and conveniently located restrooms. 
A full range of equipment is available for rentals; 

cost is $8 for four hours. Equipment rental is available on 
weekends and by special arrangement only throughout (See PARKS, next page) 

-~· f4ainStreet USA 
REAL F.STAlt Sf.RVt('.f.S INC. 

Don't forget to 
Inform The 

Clarkston News 
about your new 

ZIP code. 
Just phone It Jn 
at 625-3370, or 
send It to: The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346. 

5980 s. Main Street, Clarkston 
Clarkston 625·9091 ~ 
Waterford 623·1700 l':iH9 

WORDS FAIL TO DESCRIBE 

.We You Achieve The American Dream 

ASSUMABLE VA LOAN 
Come sea Ills ICNely homel Pleb.re perlec:l a bognun or rear-. Included 3 bedrooms, llwgelot, county lllze ld~m. Enjoy lake prlvleges on Blzabelh lake ~ Walf!lford. Frfced 10 1111 ar cinly $59,900. CALL CINDY KREINER 

UNIQUE RIVERFRONTIII 
TnAyoneol atmdl Sllt1g en an~e~eoiJ*Idllepropef1y mounded IJf r88S wllh 400' en !he rtwr. nn wann, d!ann~g home IIIII liN! yow heartwlflllscalhed!al ceftlg,llrepace, Rorldaroom anddediCNerlocik· lng wauw, woods, and naa.e. You1 IIIIi ratre up norl!, bul you ••In !he heartoiWIII«ICifd. Sllf!lwl ooneldlr Ill tanna. Unbalaratqprlced at $99,900. CALL SHARON STOCKER (468 IR) 

Take a loog lolsurely llllcll CNf!l vour 7.3 acres and lheri )Jill relax~ lle jacunl or sit on !he view. ThlshomolsbeauiiiiA Inside & oul Feall.res4 bedrooms, 3 balls, c:enlralvac& c:en~al air. PrlcOO al$141,500(46361) Loca'>d ~ Malamora. CALL SUSAN MUlUNS 

CONDO LIVING AT fTS BEST! 3 boctooms, one on lle main Iocr, 2.5 balls will one In master bedroom. Great room wllh callellral cel::;s. lrl!place, 2 car al1ached garage. Also, a wonder!U ldtllflll wllh alllhe8Alflanceslncfuded. Walar· lord locaton. Sf CALL JUNE KUNERT (1066S) 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Calendar 

14 

18 

JANUARY 
SMOKING CESSATION CLASS First class of 5 classes. FEE $20.00 (Jan. 3, 10, 14, 17 & 24) 
CPR TRAINING 6:30p.m. Class size is limited. Preregistration necessary. Fee: $10.00 
ALLERGY SCREENING WEEK (Through February 1, 1991) 

FEBRUARY 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. By appointment only. Fee: $5.00 
FIRST AID 6:30p.m. Class size is limited. Preregistration necessary. Fee: $15.00 

MARCH 
CPR TRAINING 6:30 p.m. Class size is limited. Prere
gistration necessary. Fee: $10.00 

APRIL 
FIRST AID 6:30p.m. Class size is limited. Preregistration necessary. Fee: $10.00 
HEALTH-0-RAMA 1991 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

MAY 
WOMEN'S DAYS Times and dates to be announced. CPR TRAINING 6:30p.m. Class size is limited. Preregistration necessary. Fee: $10.00 

JUNE 
FIRST AID 6:30p.m. Class size is limited. Preregistration necessary. Fee: $15.00 

A Divison of Pontiac Osteopathic Ho~pital 
385 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford • 628-3000 
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Naturalist's love of nature recognized statewide 
BY TJ.UCY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

As a naturalist, Tim Nowicki does what all lovers of 
nature do - he observes and learns about the outdoors 
around him. 

"Many of us enjoy the outdoors," begins Nowicki, 
gazing at a multitude of birds outsjde a window at the 

"I don't like to preach; I 
like .to teach. There are a lot 
of interesting things going on 
in the outdoors - i('s not just 
a plain tree or an icky bug." 

Tim Nowicki 

Independence Oaks Nature Center, where he works. 
"But as a professional, I do an awful lot of teaching 

regarding nature," he adds. ''That may be what separates 
us as professional naturalists." · >· 

Nowicki's extensive teaching, including weekly 
broadcasts on WJR-AM, regular columns in area newspa
pers and in various classes at the nature center, have 
recently earned him statewide acclaim. 

In early December, Nowicki was awarded the 1990 
Bengel Habitat A ward. He was co-recipient with the City 
of Southfield. · 

The award; named after Michigan Wildlife Habitat 
Foundation founder Russel H. Bengel, was presented in 
Lansing for Nowicki's work in "maintaining habitats." 

While some might interpret this effort as preaching 
about conservation, Nowicki says he prefers engaging his 
audience. 

"There is a lot of preaching about the need to 
preserve," Nowicki says. "While this is worthwhile and 
beneficial, I like to illustrate how they can benefit (from 
nature) without destroying (it). 

"I don't like to preach; I like to teach," he explains. 
"There are a lot of interesting things going on in the 
outdoors- it's not just a plain tree or an icky bug. 

"You've got to provide situations or circumstances 
and allow people to grasp it for themselves," Nowicki 
adds. 

A native of Michigan, Nowicki attributes his inter
est in the outdoors to boyhood summers spent on his 
grandfather's 80-acre farm in northern Michigan. 

Our Prices And Guarantees Are Superior 

Free In Home Professional Decorating Service 

30% OFF 
Custom Draperies, 

Bedspreads 
and top Treatments 

·50%.0FF 
Vertical Blinds and 

Kaleidoscope Verticals 

·60% OFF 
Celebrity Mini Blinds 

Expires 1-8-91 

666-2822 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, SaL 10-4 

7732 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
Between N. & S. Bound Williams Lk. Ka. 

NATURALIST Tim Nowicki teaches others to 
appreciate nature with classes at Independ
ence Oaks County Park, radio broadcasts 
and 'newspaper columns. His efforts were 

His growing-up years were spent in Dearborn, where 
he enjoyed playing near wetlands behind his family 
home. · 

He now lives in Livonia with his wife, Doris, anq 
their children, Janice, 6 l/2, and Michael, 3 1/2. 

Nowicki's "perceptive powers of Observation" have 
been helpful to his training; professional naturalists typi
cally study biology, natural history and communication 
skills. 

"One of the primary things is teaching," Nowicki 
says. ''The more you know the more you tend to appreci
ate." 

CLARKSTON 

WOOD 
ORKS, IN_C_._...:,._ _ __. 

QUALITY HARDWOOD FLCORS 
• GARAGES • TRIM CARINETRY 
• REMODELING · ADDITIONS 
• CUSfOM DECKS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

HOME OF THE WEEK 

TEN ACRES OF COUNTRY LIVING ••• 
without sacrificing comfort. This beautiful ranch has a 
gourmet kitchen, fireplace and 3 bedrooms and the 
heated, insulated garage has a large workshop. 
There's a horse barn with 2 stalls and tack room and 3 
fenced corrals. You'll fall in love with this mini-horse 
farm priced right at $123,900. (9130E) 

CLARKSTON 
REAtESTATESERVICES,INC. · a · 

7151 N. Main· 625·1000 

. ; 

honored with the 1990 Bengel Habitat Award, 
in honor of Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foun
dation Founder Russel Bengel. The park is 
on Sashabaw Road. · 

~lillmLIL 
~~ 

GROUP 

·SNOW PLOWING· 
LANDSCAPING DIVISION 
· Design Service 
· Installation 
· Sod/Grading 

Scott Koerber 
693-4218 

BUILDING DIVISION 
·Remodeling 
·Garages 
· Retainer Wails 

·DECKS· 
Ucensed Builders 

Jim Hill 
&27-6n2 

Clarkston Allergy And 
Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 
·Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. 

Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 
Joel A. Beene, M.D. 

Conoultaliono By Appointment 

620-1900 
'1-800-962-6751 

7210 Ortonville Road <M·l5) 
In lndependence.Polnte, Suite 200 

· Clarkston . 
Evening Ho~rs Available 



Loyal fans 
EMPLOYEES of keepsake Flowers, Spring
field Townshjp, show their support of Ernie 
Harwell with their sign. Clockwise from left 
are Sharon Gehrke, Jill Blackett, Petra Hunt, 
Dot Lalone, owner Judy Blackett and Kathy 
Lutkins. (Photo by James Gibowski) 

Don·'t Let Time Run, Out 
On Our END-OF-THE-YEAR 

SPECIAL PRICES! 
With Savings this great it's a sale you · 
can't afford to miss ... so don't wait · 
another minute. Sale ends Jan. 1991 . 

. 
SHOCKS 

MADE BY 
MONROE 

$999ea. 

RADIATOR 
FLUSH $24.95 

Check racflator, belts, hoses 
and clamps. Replace up to 
2 gallons anti-freeze. 

Expires 1-8-91 
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Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

RED CARPer· 
'KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

PRICED! WRITE! Best buy in 
one of Oxford Township's 
favorite Subs., lake 
privileges, 3 bdrm., 2Y. baths, 
1st floor laundry. country 
kitchen/living room w/ 
fireplace, full basement, 
$108,900. 

MOVE IN AND LIVEI Seliers 
have remodeled nicely, 
nothing to dol 3 bedroom 
Orion Township ranch, 
newer 3Y. car garage, fenced 
rear yard, tastefully decor
ated, come take a look! 
$71,900. 

POTENTIAL PLUS! 70 acres 
with .. frontage on paved 
Newark Rd. and Winslow in · 
lapeer County, comfortable 
farmhouse with large living 
area, 10,000 sq. fl. bam, 
property can. .be split, 
$210,000. 

'.PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP is 
. apparent in this quality 3 or 4 
.' bedroom Orion Township 
. home with privileges on 

lndianwood Lake, 2Y. baths, 
·family room, fireplace,· 

rooll"), c:ed,ar. · 

-~IM~~--

BE"AUTIFUL 5 ACRE 
PARCEL, Oxford Township 
home on country setting with 
20x30 pavillion, 30x40 
basketball court, 20x40 self
cleaning inground pool, tiro
place in living room, 
$149,900. . 

JUST WHAT YOU ASKED 
FORI 3 bedroom ranCh in 
Oxford Township, full partlY · 
finished basement, 2 plus 
attached garage, fireplace in 
living room, lake privileges, 
fenced· yard,' $94,700: 

NEW LISTING! 2 bedroorn• .. ll. 
beautiful condo · in Orion 
Comers, firsplace in. large . 
living room, 1· car attached 

· garage with door oJ)e'ner, · · 
includes, stove, refrigerator,, · 

wash,E!r,. 

\ 
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USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$1 79 

LB. 

MILLER, LITE or DRAFT 

BUSH REG. OR LIGHT 

BEER 
24-12 OZ. CANS 

GRRRAVY FLAVORITE 

DOG FOOD 
20LB. $599 

OIL · 
240Z. 19e 

PURINA AJAX DISH 

CAT CHOW DETERGENT 
7 LB. 99 79e 

GALA 

PA'PER 
·TOWELS 
SINGLE ROLL 66 ¢ 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANA. 
4 $1 .. ; 

LBS. . 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP ICE 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner or Maybee 8 Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner or M-59 8 U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 
Duck lk. Rd. 8 M-59 
OXFORD 
999 lapeer Rd. 
Corner or M-24 8 Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: MON.· SAT. 7-10 ·SUN. 9-7 
EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN 6th 

I 

OIL OR WATER 

&.SOL sge 

CREAM 
'12 GAL. 

NABISCO 

OREO COOKIES $239 
20 oz. 

PLASTIC GAL. 

MELODY FARMS 99 
COTTAGE . 
CHEESE. ALL VARIETIES 24 

SNUGGLE FABRIC 

SOFTENER 
640Z. $139 

CLOROX 
BLEACH 

NABISCO PREMIUM $
1 

09 MARQUEZ 

ftRACKERS · BURRITOS 
"' 16 OZ. ALL VARIETIES 19 e 

5 oz. 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL"CENTS OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SOc FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGAR mE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. . PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JAN. 6TH -

BREAD 
160Z$ 

2FOR 1 
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IndejJendiiliCe actress on 'Unsolved ll'i.j.stc,iies' 
. . . . . tPENDENr.£ 

What's it like to be murdered? Ask J.J. Allen 649S '"' TOWJ.!r, ·· . 
C!r::rr . C!arksto;•·Jiur LIBRARY 

BY TRACY.KJNG 
ClarkstonNewsAs.sociate Editor 

Professional actress J./. Allen has played a lot of 
different roles in'her career. 

· · On.Nov. 30 or"this year, she played her frrst murder 
victim. 

The Woodlane Road, Independence Township, 
woman was selected for the lead in a segment of NBC's 
Unsolved Mysteries. 

The episode was shot where the murder took place 
- in the Coldwater ~orne of Marilyn De Pue. 

De Pue is believed to have been murdered by her 
husband on Easter Sunday of this year. He is still at large. 

"Actually being in her house and being near her 
things- that was spooky," Allen admits. 

Allen's resemblance to DePue was key in casting 
the part 
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When Allen arrived in downtown {)etroit for her 
first audition, she joined about 20 other women, all blond. 

After show officials read resumes, they asked each 
women if she would be able to portray someone who has 
died~ Allen·recalls . 

. This question reduced the number of candidates for 
the part 

For the second audition, Allen was asked to put on a 
wig and was questioned again about the sensitivity of the 
part 

"They asked me something like 'Do you know she 
got killed? Do you know she was beaten? Does that bother 
you?"' Allen recalls. 

Not more than a week later, Allen arrived in Coldwa
ter for filming. 

She was met by officials from the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, the Coldwater Chief of Police and detec
tives. 

The FBI puts together records of the crime and sends 
them to 'Unsolved Mysteries,' Allen explains. They remain 
to ensure the authenticity of the program. 

"Actually being in her 
house and being near her 
things - that was spooky." 

J~J. Allen 

Afle~ was put into the hands of DePue's hairdre8ser, 
who remained with herconstantJy. She was also asked to 

·meet ~ith·.De Pue~s attorney, who coached her on the 
woman's mannerisms, Allen 8ays. · 

Though relatives of the victim do not portray them-
selves in · · of the crime, in this case one of the 
victim's read the script to check.the accu-
racy day. 

.. according to the following 

· ,. had~filed. for divorce. Her estranged 
· · · · homMo:pick·up· his. lO-

st ol:tlll'lee· cllil(iren,fof iti.sitation. 
;)Vtl~.r(i~rJH'¢811neC:ibvitous . the bOy ~d~twantio 

go;tP~mus oo~ui~ugfi:.t~anc:umgJilin·, and MarilYn stepped 
•"""' .. 

(''I was Sbp~secHo r04ch ~ .. nd arid shout 'St(>p,' 

ACTRESS Allen portrays a murdered 
wife In Unsolved Mysteries seen on .t-4BC-TV. 

several times," Allen exolains.) 
Dennis repOrtedly begins to push Marilyn telling her 

it is all her fault: 
Marilyn badks tip to a stairwell and begins to lose her 

balance. When Dennis sees this, he pushes Marilyn and 
she falls down the stairs. 

Dragging al bloodied Marilyn back up the stairs, 
Dennis tells the watching children that he is taking their 
mother to the hoSpital and that they should stay there. 

The children call the police and the ho~pital, but 
their mother nev~r arrives. 

That is the ~Qst the ~hildren see of either parent; their 
mother's body is found later in a ditch with a.bullet wound 
to the head. 1 

Though a "double" w~ uSed for the stair sequence, 
Allen :was req~ to fall backwards for the filming, she · 
'says. As she's oo;ning -back Up the Stairs, Allen W&l! made 
to look as if she'~ bleeding from her nose and mouth. 

Though this would pose challenging to most, Allen 
says it's.all part pfbeing an actress. 

"The hardest part was constantlygetting angry at the 
other actor," sheisays. · 
. .. The scenes; were repeated many diffeteiu times at 
many different ~era angles, she adds. 

Ironically, Allen shares se_veral similarities with the 
character she ponrays. Marilyn.De Pue had two girls and 
a boy: so does Allen. DePue named her son Scott; so did 
Allen,, :.-
. ·Allen's phrsical resemblanc~ to the ~urder victim 

prompted a .great deal of comment, also. · 
· B~use ColdWate~ js a relatively small toWIJ, mo.st 

people knew thb murder victim, and word of the filming 
spread fast:· 

The episode charts the killing of a Coldwater, 
Michigan woman last spring. 

"She was a counselor at L'le high school and she 
knew everyone," Allen relates. "The bellpeople at the 
hotel, the maids, people in restaurants - they all said 
'You look just.like her."' 

Allen says she was most affected by this role when 
she was in DePue's house. 

"When you finish a basement or choose a carpet
you know these are personal things," Allen explains. 

"There was one scene when we're standing on a 

"The hardest part was 
constantly getting angry _at 'the 
other actor." 

. · J.J .. Allen 

balcony: I'm talking to my two daughters,'' Ait1n ~lates. 
"We're watching the son and father playJQOtball. 

"It's a weird.thiiJg,'' Allensays,:lhdughtfuUj:~"l can 
just see that haJ)J)ening." · ·, .. 

. TheColdwate!_Ji1urder ~pisode•is expected to be· 
shown on NBC's.Unsolved Mysteries sometime around 
Jan.l. , . :. ·-~~. 

) ~ 

I' 
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Poinsettias ar-en't poisonous, just non-edible 
Concerns about poinsettia safety still appear from should place all non-edible materials out of reach. in Mexico when a little girl named Pepita, who was very 

:----~--time to time. ev~n tbQ.ugh the_incident that originally _______ Jijstocyof-the-poinsettia---n __ . __ poor,..hadnogiOtopresenttotheChristchild. 
alarmed the public took place over 70 years ago. Poinsettias are native to Mexico, where they grow Sensing her sorrow, her cousin Pedro urged her to 

Poinsettias were thought to be poisonous in. 1919 wild. give a humble gift. He told Pepita any gift given in love 
after a child died in Hawaii after reportedly ingesting a The plant was named for Joel Robert Poinsett would be cherished by Him. 
leaf from th«? plant. The report was pever confirmed, yet amateur botanist and frrst Anlerican ambassador to Mexico: On her way to the altar, Pepita gathered a bouquet of 
the rumor occasionally surfaces. . He became fascinated with the plant and sent poinsettias weeds she found along the road. She approached the altar. 

To lay the myth to .rest, research was conducted at !"!.orne in 1825 to Greenville, S.C. · When she placed herbouquetofweeds at the feet of 
Oh~o S~te un_iversity in the early 1970s and at Duquesne . According to some, the enchanting legend. of the the Christ Child, a miracle happened. The weeds blos-
Umvers1ty, Pittsburgh. pomsettia dates back several centuries to a Christmas Eve somed into brilliant red flowers right before her eyes. 
. Tests showed no toxicity, no changes in behavior 

and no mortality even at extremely high dosages. 
Additional support for the plant: 
• The American Medical Association confirms no 

deaths or significant injury in its reference book, "AMA 
Handbook of Poisonous and Injurious Plants." 

• The Poisindex Information Service, the primary 
information resource used by the majority of poison 
control centers, states a 50-pound child would have to 
ingest I 1/4 pounds (500 to 600 bracts, or leaves) to 
exceed experimental doses. At that level there was no 
toxicity. 

• The Consumer Product Safety Commission de
nied a petition to label the plants as poisonous because 
there was no evidence to support the claim. 

• Most recent texts and reference books contain 
correct information about the poinsettias, although occa
sionally reference materials quote outdated information. 

Consumers should know the poinsettia is the most 
widely-tested consumer plant. 

Although the poinsettia is not poisonous to people or 
pets, it is classified as non-edible. 

Like all non-edible plant materials, the plant can, in 
a few sensitive individuals, cause some discomfort if 
ingested. 

Milk or ice cream usually helps. 
Some ca~ are curious and can choke on the fibrous 

plant. Homes with active and curious children and pets 
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, QUESTION: What stays with the property 
and what goes when you seD a·house~ 

c.hwarzenegger 
• 

Kinds~garten 
COP 

Alii an undercover COfJ ... 

he'"' In a class by himself. 

~ . 

I~!WJ;eao. ltxJO~It.f~ ~fn!!~ . 
1:00 - 3:10 

dh.u,~ 
d~a, 

l.ittl e La4y 

1991 RESOLUTIONS 
RESOLVE . . . to see movies for .less in 1991 

RESOLVE . . . to make OXFORD TWIN CINEMA your theatre 
ADMISSION PRIOR TO 6 · PM $2.50 

EVENINGS: ADULTS $4.50 CHILDREN $2.50 
-TUESDAYS ARE BARGAIN DAYS All Seats $2.50 

Or $14.00 registration fee 
and $8.00 weekly meeting fee. 

ANSWER: Real estate is usually defined as the 
land and everything attached to it, such as: build- IT PAYS TO SPELL OUT In 

advance what slay$ and what 
ings, trees, shrubs, etc. The buyer-normally gets goes when selling property. 

aest_Pcraamm. 
Best-Price. 
MStlhOiatl all 'the real estate, but none of the owner's per- * * * * * * * · r 

~sonal ~operty. The problem arises when per-
·sonat Pi!>JX:rtY has become a. pan of. the real 
estate. Tliis is c,alled a FIXTURE and DOES pass 
with the real estate. Usual fiXtures might include: 
. shades, Maters, r.p~ges, screens, storm windows, 
lighting;fixtures; etc. It is important that the seller 
_spell out i!l the sales agreement what he intents to 
give to the buyer as part of real estate;. 

' ~ . ·'' 
~· ,1• ',.,...;·:· ; , I, 

Offer good thru January 2'1'l9, 19«11 only 

cau Nowl· '1' · 23· i.JJ DIET There's a Meeting near youl · : • . · &f• · . _ ~---. -. ~ 

Waterford ·Center • Phone 666~89~Q 
LAKE ORION: • WATERFORD CENTER· 
THURSDAY 5:15 PM (% hr.) MONDAl"1i) AM · ' 

CLARKSTON: 
MONDAY 7:30 PM (% hr.) 

· TUj;SDAY 7:30 PM (% hr.) 
Dr. O'Neill's OIIIC. · 
ClarkSton Ambulatory Cart 

. 5885 M-15 ' • 

WATERFORD: 
WEDNESDAY 10AM 
C.AJ. Building 
5640 Williams lake Rd. Good ,.Shepherd Church TUESDAY 5:15 PM ('" hr.) 

1950. ualdwln Rd. WEDNESDAY 5:1!1 PM ('" hr.) 
Dltt Workshop Ctnter 
6743 Highland. Ad: 



........ '• "'f·· ... 

. · ff,~~;JisJy~;:~j~.~~~~(,i~~~jq~(c:s o~tuf~Y,rO: . sho~lif~~~~· yoti sh~,~~d~-~~~have' 19·I~k roo I~ng before of:~~J.~~~J, Y.~I9,~~~~~~?~~{~Jf:~if.::~~~ . • you~t~t~:~nk:.:tiJ~~l:i~~:a ~::a~~~~ thing, you're amt~p~,~o . ;;: ; ' .;;~ .:: .. ' ·. • ... - . ' . wropg.q~an)9re:-vqr~~,lyl~vel, thissartofmalriourished ..... {ws ' y·l)ec.aus"e,:of.ilie~ple: ~friend of menralityis the roo(o('Sticfis~ial problems as racism-thefamili'~ . . ,a,term~r'of.~Ci.Rie~'iike;tluif;;.:_: lie 8ai,filiey ~~ignorant bbtiefdia.i ~~ eott;f9r oriejs 8kiri:ntakesone suff~ted'fromi'"'·ieif;';}~ili'e~ ··1~ilf.: · . . . . . ·... . . . . . le_s8.o(a person; Or uiic~ .fo'r exam pi¢ the silly. idea that all . -•W~t!'lrafl):ili~c£is~·is·~"init~0willipeo -•~ukellla&·"7. commJinisas.ate evit or J}er~aps the problem or anti· - ~~~~;~ttJ~tri~~'Yt~~:pqd,f.:t~·iJleif·~gil~~y;_~q.fail· . s~mitism; · . . . . . . . . . class.¢s Q",r,;~~e~~ln)~~~~dity'JO.&e.t~;i1JtOA·9!ib~; Tfi~§e. ·'. . ·.' .... ~¥:{~at ~a~s peoP.~~. to ~, hke. th1s? ·It. fO~Id be 
peapleaiS$:fte~d.fO\vat4Niuleru;e) flying offintcHi torrent•, -, · ·, upprmgmg;:rt:could ~socrety Itself, I sup~se.:rt could be of~iljp'ty,~~;e.vezy'tili,i:sorneQqe··\v.rongs -di~m. 'riley · any riumliero( things;_ rm not r~lly qu~iti~ 'to make al59 hud€U~'inib'n,asses $0 they ciin:~-~ fun of individu· . lh~se, judgmenas. Still; whatever_ causes· it, very littl~ is als until¢ ~~~~lves.;- ' . . . . . -~ . . . . actually done to chang~ it, and, after all, what is allowed ·· However this badiansm is not confmoo tO the cla8s· · is condoned;. · roonqn-any.ciilsS(()QJ6c}f_jmy_hallyou·c~rilind someone . But even though th~ problem is most likely incur· being:i ridic~t~· ~use they areri 't, as · attr8¢live, are able, I think .it JS importimt to remember that most people smarter, or don't diess quite like someone thinkS they are decent people. I know it may be hard tO imagine, but ought to; . think what it would be like if everyone were nice for even Not .is this lack of re~t confined. to the high a day.-'Wouldn't thai be something?· · school.· On any given day you can find someone shoplift· --------:--'....:..·-------....;._ ing atCaruso's Deli during lunch-if you watch closely MatthewSailorisasenioratClarkstonHighSchool. enough. Or if you don't the time to sit around looking for 

Tom~ lloyes 
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1. Will not 

2.Above 

3. Old grape pop 

. 4. Voyage 
#62 .__ _ _.. __ ..._ _ _._....~ 
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j · AnsWers to last-+-'\--- week's puzzle 

Tom Hbyes resides in 
.Independence Tow11s/Jip. His 
"Home Movies and EllleTtain· · mtht" cable· TV progr(mJ airs 
on 111depe11dence·Ciarksto11 
CIJanne/65. 

:4:. ,. ~ .... """"'"~~:\ . :.., . .,_,:.~ 
~; Oxford. Lumber .Company 

2 LOCATION TO·"SERVE YOU-OXFORD LUMBER co·. BRANDON BUILDING C~NTER 43 E. BURDI.CK~OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE (313) 618-2541 (313) 627-3600 

Save! Save! S,ave·! · · .: 
Sale prices vaiid Jan~ 5th - 12tll · 

Speedhlii,• Interior· . -_ •. · · ·. 
Qulck~DrylngLetelir~Sitaler 

· Low ockir. fast drying latex . primer. uae.onllitirlor · eurtaee_s.tinder fln~b coats · ,.:,ololl·_typeor latex paints. ._ < ··<f·, 
)1 
~l~ 
)_. 

~~-----.. 

*E:a$Y- Installation. J .·,1'. ', .r., .· ..... '•' 

S ..-ALI. $5:,.,·-~ ·99. · . (J,Iilli' '-',:.• ' ;.,•., <,;•.:-· .-

.; .· . -.. ... ::·r-- .c~. . 

....... 
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Millstream 
I' 

The following Clarkston- and Davisburg-area stu
dents are among the 671 candidates for degrees from 
Oakland University, Roch(1ster, in Qecember: 

Judith Ellen Byrne of West Church Street, mas
ter's of business administration degree in business 
administration; Joel Fredric Kortge of Pine Valley Drive, 
bachelor of arts degree in psychology; Wendy Suzanne 
Miller of Edgar Court, bachelor of arts degree in English; 
Thomas Mark Parrott of Treece Court, bachelor of 
science degree in human resources management; and 

;Angela Dee Fagan of Balmoral Terrace, bachelor of 
science degree in accounting. 

Other students are: Leslie J. Cruikshank of 
Glen burnie Lake, master of public administration degree; 
Lisa Oliva Pantolin of Timber Ridge Trail, bachelor of 
arts degree in art history; Barbara Lee DeRaad of Klais, 
bachelor of science degree in nursing; Joseph A. Hines of 
Crestview, bachelor of science degree in marketing; 
Edward Charles Montag of Blue Wa~r. master of 

· science demee in systems engineering; Kimberly Ann 
Pino of Spruce Court, bachelor of general studies degree; 
Stephanie Sue Wagner of Hubbard, bachelor of science 
in biology; Jennifer Beth Heinrich of Morning Drive, . 
bachelor of science degree in health sciences; and Ken
neth Robe.-t Osmun ofRattalee Lake Road, bach~lor of 
science degree in mechanical engineering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kath. 

Reaffirmation of vows 
A special day was celebrated on Nov. 11, 1990, 

when Vernon and June Kath of Hummingbird Lane, 
Independence Township, were honored on the occasion 
of their golden wedding anniversary. 

The couple reaffirmed their marriage vows at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church with the Rev. Douglas 
Trebilcock officiating. 

Following the ceremony, a reception and buffet 
dinner was held in the church fellowship hall with IJO 
guests attending. 

The occasion was given by Vern and June's two 
cbughters, Pat Winston and Karolyn Kel[e:r, and son, 
DJug. 

Vernon and June wer,emarried Nov. 9, 194(1, at St. 
Paul's Methodist Church in Rochest~r. 

THE MCPHERSON family of the Clarkston 
area enjoys a free horse and carriage ride at 
. Oakland Pointe's Old Fashioned Country 

I Honors 

The Clarkston Area Optimists recently honored 14 
outstanding students in the Clarkston school district with 
a breakfast for them and their parents and the Spring Lake 
tountry Club. 

The students were chosen for the honor by staff 
members at their schools. 

The students were: Lindsey Lloyd, of Big Lake 
Road and Andersonville Elementary; Catrina Anzures 
of Pontiac and Community Education; Jeffrey Hopcian 
of Hawksmoore and Bailey Lake Elementary; Julie Koval 
of Almond Lane and Clarkston Elementary; Christa 
Herron of Ellis Road and Clarkston Junior High; Joel 
and Scott Sanford of Cramlane and Clarkston Junior 
High. 

More students were: Gina Gerhke of Snowapple 
and Sashabaw Junior High; Tony Lucca of Waterford 
Township and Sashabaw Junior High; Heidi Brown of 
Hummingbird and North Sashabaw Elementary~ Dane 
Fife of Misty Hill and Pine Knob Elementary. . 

The following students were from Clarkston H1gh 
School: Ryan Farrand of Rama Court, Missy Rinehart 
of Cecelia Ann, Shannon Wiltse of Chestnut Hill Drive 
and Brian Gillepsie of Pinewood. 

Club notes 

The American Legion Auxiliary of Chief Pontiac 
#377 recently volunteered at the Festival of Trees in 
Detroit, benefiting Children's Hospital. 

ChiefPontiac volunteers included Reva De Rousha, 
Bea Richmond, Leila Jont!S, Janice Hembree, Leona 
Puckett, Verona Chapple and Ivy Lee Reinhardt. 

Also helping were 18th District President Beatrice 
Hockey of Wyland, Legionaires Earl Reinhardt and 
Sam Jones. 

Several Auxiliary members also recently traveled to 
the Battle Creek Veterans Hospital to help at the Christ
mas gift shop, which allows hospitalized veterans to shop 
for their families with no cost at all to them. 

ChiefPontiac members attending were: De Roush a, 
Lonnie Geverink, Richmond, Hembree, Lucy Guida, 
Mawel Par den, Chapple, Puckett,-Charolette Char
ter, Ivy Lee Reinhardt, Hockey, Earl Reinhardt and 
Marshall Charter. . 

The Juniors of Chief Pomiac presented Department 
President Grace Veldman with a Princess War Bonnet 
head dress at the Department Commanders War Bonnt.:t 
presentation. 

Junior Miss Poppy Tara Chapple and Senior Miss 
Poppy Shannon Chapple presented Pontiac Rescue Mission 
with a check to feed 15 people. 

Christmas event in Pontiac. From left are 
Kenneth, 10, Neal, 13, their mom, Jeannie, 
and Nicholas, 11 . 

. ' 
Following is a list of students from the Clarkston 

aMa who are featured in the 13th annual edition of the 
national dean's list: 

Terri L. Engel of the University of Detroit, Victo
ria G. Rose ofWayne State University, Michele S. Pettit 
of the University of Miami and Scott R. Trarer of 
Western Michigan University. 

lin service 

.. 
Rodney Ritter, a 
member of the U.S. 
Marine Corps was 
shipped to Saudi Arabia 
Dec. 17. Ritter 
graduated from 
Waterford Kettering 
High School .In June 
1987 and joined the U.S. 
Marines that year. He 
was stationed in San 
Diego, Calif. In 
December 1988, he 

married Merideth Allen, a Waterford Mott 
High School graduate, and they were stationed 
at Camp LeJuene, N.C. They are expecting 
their first baby in January 1991. Rodney is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ritter of 
Clarkston and· Mr. and Mrs. Tim Allen of 
Waterford. Ritter may be reached by writing 
to: CPO Ritter R. L. 379-82-7782, Q BTRY 5/ 
10-2nd Mar. Div. USMC, FPO NY NY. 

*** 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Gary J. Benfield, 
son of Frances J. Sizemore of Oak Vista, Independence 
Township, was recently commended while serving at 
Allanti(\ Fleet Po_laris Material Office, Naval Base, Char
leston, S.C. · 

Benfield was recognized for his outstanding per-
1 .•rmancc of duty, professionalism and overall dedication 
to the service. 

A 1981 graduaie of Pontiac Northern High School, 
Pontiac, he joined the Navy in March 1985. 



,; · ··· _ ... · · · , · ~ · - / . · Satu~days, Jan. 1~, 19 and 26, and J,i'eb: 2 a~d 9 • 
''i'u~day,Jan.S·W~lcotn:erWa~onClub.ofW;ate~ · Ski clbtics .. · . · . . at Independepce Pales 

f~rd/ .. Clarks~on monllily g~~·acquainted coffee; l 0 a.m.; Courity Park; -or _ 1:30' a,m: to l p~m.; 9.Q-
fcir·ne~ue~i4~nts .. ofthe Waterford aijdClarkston areas; min_ute ski by a half-day ofopeq ski~g; 
call foM<ic~tion~. (625:.7732 or•625-7654) $6 . 

one prior to class; sponsored by the 
server. and Eccentric newspapers; $4 vehicle ent;ry fee; on 
S~ha.baw Road, i Ill miles· north of 1-75, Indellendence 

• .. i~tiii. 
e~~j':l~·.cr .. ::UR · ~tcis.es,,ski-safety 
in.foifttafi.oij,:·~ .. ,,. .. . .. P. . · "' g),re~sl}ments; 

.T»esday, Jan. S • · Stude_nt -Spectacular . steering . 
coQ1mitte¢~meeting.at the·C~kston I{oard of Education 
office; 7:30 p:m,; represeQtalives Of area service' clUbs are 

.· invitetltolearn abo~t fun~~raising oi>Wrtunities coming ' 
up on :_.May 18; 6389, Clarkston Road, Independence 
Towns~ip. (625~C~) · · 

. Township. (625-0877) · · 

Thursday, Jan.17 ·Widowed Support Group Meeting 
at the lnde~ndence To~ship Parks and Recreation 
Senior Centir; 7 p.m.; sponsored by. the Lewis E: Wint 
and Son Funeral Home; s}Jeaker;.Dr. Michael Baker on 
"Taking Care of Yourselr'; free; for the recentl{wid
owed; w~-in; no registration necessary; in Clintonwood 
Park, Clarkston Road, Independence Township. (Jenni, 
625~52~1) 

wa·_m-:ro~_rioo. ·n"•$1-' '; .·,·: 'n • .;.:1'·.:~n·eed-~·"".- se·rv-e · · 
~ '- • .~~;~,;.:'"~-;~~~p.·:~::;>k-J:;-~.,~.~¥~ ... .-,;_ .. , __ ,_.~:-,_~:~~-_ .. _·'r,.-· -~--~ - .. 

spot.one:·w~k m··a vance; $3.'.Yell~le~lentry fee; on 
Sasbabaw ROOd, 2 iii miles north ofl~75~~ri~ Clarkston. 
(625-6473) . . / 

· ·Tttu.~~y~J~n~.3- Wi~~w~$,~pportGroupM.~t--" 
ing.~f~JiJd¢~n&~ncero~Jjip;~~kS and~ec~ti~n 
Semor Center; 7 p.m.~ sponsored ~y the Lew1s E. Wmt 
and Son.F~eralHome;infonnalsharing meeting; free; 
for the recently widowed; walk-in; no registration neces
sary; in. Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road, Independ-
ence Township;(J~ruli, 625-.5231) · ·"' · 

Saturday, Jan. S ~''Brunch for the Birds" at Inde
pendence Oaks C()unt)r Park; make a bird feeder,learn to 
set-up and improve home feeding stati()ns; a mid-morn
ing snack included; l 0 a.m. to noon; $2 fee; pre-registta
tionrequired; $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sasbabaw Road, 2 
1/l miles north ofl-75, near Clarkston. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Jan. 5 • "Kid Stuff' at Indian Springs 
Metropark; 10 a.m.; for children ages 6-10; learn about 
animal tracking and "track-up" a T-shirt; participants 
should bring a white T -shirt; $2 vehicle entryfee; advance 
registration required; on White Lake ~oad in Springfield 

Wecines4Bys • CJ.arks_ton J\rea Optimist Club meet- . 
ing at Spring Lake Country. Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; -ser-Vice 
club 'for -men· and women with. theme of "Friend of 
Youth~'; ()060 Maybee Rd., L'ldependence Township. 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday, Jan, 9 ·Preschool stor}rtime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and n a.m.; 
free; film, "In the'NightKitch~n"; stories, pupPets, flan
nel .board aciivides, games and songs;_ fo~. 3- to 5~year
olds; 6495 Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
(625-2212) 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 ·Monthly support group meet~ 
ing for women withbreastcancerat The Breast Center of 
North· Oakland. Radiology; 7:30 p.m.; 5825 Ortonville 
Road, Suite 204, In~ependerice Townshipz (625-7750) 

Thursday, Jan. 10 • ''Open Minds : .. Open Doors 
II" at the Oakland Tecllnical Center-Northwest Campus; 
6~30-9 p.m.; a forum on reproductive topics ranging from 
contraception and menopause to the roles schools and 
elected government play in this area; sponsored by· the 
Waterford-Clarkston Business and Professional Women's 

Saturday, Jan. 19- "Snowshoe Tracks" at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park; strap on snowshoes and spot 
wildlife tracks with naturalist; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.; alternate 
walk will be held if not enough ·snow is present for 
snowshoeing; space is limited; $4 vehicle entry fee; on 
Sashabaw Road,2 1/l miles north ofl-75, near Clarkston. 
(625-6473) 

Saturday, Jan. 19 • Wild Game Dinner at the 
American Legion Hall; 7 p;m.; $30 tickets; all proceeds 
go to Children's Hospital; given by Marv Wiley and Clark 
Cumming; M-15, IndependenceTownship; (698-1832) 

Wednesday, Jan. 23 ·Stress Reduction Workshop 
at the Consortium for Human Development; identify 
s~ssors in your life and learn ~hniques for dealing with 
them; 7 p.m:; fee is $20; pre-registration required; at 5645 
Sashabaw Road~ Independence Township. (625-9600) 

-.-..--A CHUR,CHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON UtiTEDMETHODIST CHURCH · 
(A Staphen Ministry ~hurch) 
eeoo.W!Ikkln Road, Clarkltqn 625-1811 
Su~:Worlhlp8:30& 10:30a.m. 
ChurCh Sdlool8:30,_9:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Slllf:.Pastilll, Dq.Treblcodl, Jon Clapp 
SUJIPOII Dhactor, Don Kavern · 
Musk:, _Loull Angerli1eler. Judy Malen 
EdUCidlon, ~-har Cowdln 
YCM;IIIi. JOhn.::.- • 

Q90C)SHEPHERDWTHERAH CHURCH 
1950 Blldwln. Like Orion, Ml48035 
31lH11'0 . 
Family WOIIhlp 9:3o -
Pator Jam,. H.VanDelen 

CI.AIItcSTON CttJRCH OF GOD 
54 SoulliMiln · · 
sundily SChool to a.m. . 
Mornhig Woi'fhlp 11 a.m. 
SunclayE\181fl1111 Worlhlp 8:00p.m. 
Wed. Praytir. ~~~Volith 7 p.m. 
Plltllr Johli Rl!hbilil · · 

LAKE !-OUISECitu9cttoFTtE~ 
11·,1 .•. 1!l'W •. Seyriio!ir Uikil Rd., Ortonvlle 
9:45 SUnday SciiOOI-
10':50'ThjHOiir ill WorshiP 
li:t&p;m. Youth IIKI Blbll Study 
'7:00 EVening SeiVIc» . . . . . 
Wed; 7 p;m. Famll1 Pr~ & Bille Study 

12881 ~ogytlle Road. Davisburg 
Phone 834>9225 • 
Sunday Sc:hool9:4& a.m. 
Morning W011hlp 11 :00 a.m. 
E,..,.lng·Gcispel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wed1181day: Family night program 7:00p.m. 
Wed-ay AMIIII Club 8:30p.m. 
RA_S1: cttUIICit OF GOD 
6300Cialksl0!1 Road 
c~on,i!25-1~ 
SundaySc:hool9:30 a.m. 
Morning W011hlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evanlng Warahlp 8:00 p.m. 
Mkf.W_. Selvlce'Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr. David. NMw , 

. IIEADOW8IIOol( CHIIS11AN CHURCH 
Gary LWahblim, Mlnlltet 
a248 Llpler Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
Phone: 373o8898 

. Morning W011h., • 9:45 
SundaY~·11:00 y. ~-
. :llllli181VIcM 

""PTisT . 

11.a.m •• 7 p.m. 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SaahabiiW Rd., Clarkston 625-4644 
Sunday School Time 9:45 
Worship Servlc8a 8:30 a.m. & 1t a.m. 
Monday. 7:30p.m. 
NU118fY 11 a.m. 
Convnunlon 11 bolh 1181'VIces 
the tat and 3rd Sunda)ll! 

Rev. Michael Kla!ehn, Pastor 
Rli:lianl Scllen1ll. . 
Director Of Chrll11an Educallon 

MAIIiiOHT CCMIUIITY CHURCH 
68W;wl!lon 
Pontlal:. Ml48055 

. 332·'1239. 
Pator: MaiV Buchholz '
Auoc. Paator: Robllt.l.ilplna~· 
Senllcal: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a.m. Wllllhlp Service 
8:00 p;m, .Evanlng Siro~!ce- · 
Wedn!lldaY Sarvlca • 7:00p.m. II 
3200-Beachum. Pontiac 
ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
6301 Ha1c11arY Rd., Drayton Plaine 
The R8V. Chrlt Berg 
wcnh1p sarv~ces 
8a.m.&10.~1)1. 
COMIIUIITY BIIILE CHURCH 
1883 CriiCIIII L_llka Rd •• Pontiac 
sunc~ay·Sc:hool to a.m. 
Wen~ SaiVICa 11 a.m. 

. ServiCe. 8 p.in. 
~ 

Clarkaiiln 
10:00 Celebration 
1 1:00 Rafreshman11 
1 1 :15 Chrllltlan Ed. Classes 
(Nuraary Provided all services) 
Home Bille Stud lea 
Kurt Gebhard. Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

MT. BElMEL UtiTED METHODIST CHURCH 
JC811man and Bald Eagle Laka Ada. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday School9:30 a.m. . 
Coif• Hour· Nursery 
Phone 627-«1700 

COMIIUtiTY (USA) .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pator Thomas C; Hartly 

-Salhabaw Rd. II Moliroe St. 
(2 blocks N cl Dixie 1-fwY.) Drayton Plains 
Phone 873-7805 
Sunday School9l45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
W011hlp 11 a.m. • Nursery Provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 Suhabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Brandon Twp. ~. 
Paa1or: R. Wayne Hutaon 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School&· 10:15 a.m. 
Nursery Pravldad • 

'. 
SPIIITUALISl' CHURCH OF THE 
SAIIAIITAN Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park; oil M8ybae Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz. 623-1074 
Sunday Evanlng Worahlp 7 p.m. 
SIIY8r T~laa1 Sat. of N!=h nionth 112 p.m. 

DCJI~I~~IN,f!l~llll:lllj,LIIIAPJnS CHUfiCH 

Rd. at Corner of Perry Lk. Rd. 
627-4700 

Sunday Morning Wonshlp: 10:00·a.m. 
Sunday EY8Ring Worship: 6:00p.m. 
Wadnasclay Prayar Maallng: 7:00p.m. 
Nuraii!Y,avallab_le at allaarvlcas 
Pastor: LR. DaMaiellis 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
lor l'laallng. ).aamlng & Worahlp 
Rev. Grace Golf 
5860 AndersonVIlle Road 
Waterford. Ml48095 
682-5868 
Sunday Sarvlca 10:30 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (II Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston, Ml480.18 
• Sunday W011h~ 10:00 a.m. 
• Sunday Prayer Maallng 8:00 p.m. 
• Wadn!llday Family Teaching 7:00p.m. 
PaatorGary K. Bouasle 874-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILl: BAPliST CHURCH 
4851 Clln1onvila Road (Clintonville Trailer Palk) 
lndepandai)CII Township, Michigan 
Sunday SchooT$:45 a.m. 
Morning SIH\'Ice 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Senllc;a 8:00 p.l'll. 
Mld-WIIIk Service 7:00 p;m. 
Jim Walcar, Pator 873.()913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4s0o Maybee Rd.. Clarkaton 48348 
391-6168 ' 
Prayer 10 a.in. 
W011hlp Sarvlca 9:00 &-11:00 
Evening Service 8 p.m. 
Mld'WIIIk Sarvlce1:30 p.m. 

. Pallcit Loran Covarrub!U 674-1415 

c~tvAR,v .EVANGBJCAL 
LUTHEitA" CHURCH . · 
Wonstitp j:()O a,m. •. 10":30 a.m. 
5:30 Sat; Eva. Worship 
eomn\uftl9n 1st &,3rd $1nday 
Nulaary SlindatS81VIcas 
Paatcn Rablll Walienl & Thomas Struck 
Suni!JY c~inc:h ~c~ 9:15 

/ 

• FELL~P..B.AP.JIST C<HQ!IC!:f. !U!I;. •. 
t~w:Dr.Ji1111r Rd .. extend Michigan 

'6211.31185;, ~. ' .· .. 
Pasfof!.Wayne Ben11811; Pastor 
Sunday Woraf!tp, 1.1:00 a.m. ~-6:00p.m. 
eltilli· Study 10:00 a.m; · · 
Wedr1111d.iY Prayar ._S81VIca 1:00 p.m. 

()AI(LA.., WooDS BAPTIST CHRUCtf, SBC 
5628Ma~Road,Ciark'slon Ml 480;8 . 
fl25.iM1'"' ~' •. , . . . . . 
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Out·oiTown 
Thursdays- Singles Bethany Support Group for the 

newly hurting divorced and/ or widowed; 7:30-10 p.m.; 
Union Lak:e~WalledLake area; call foulirections. {Don, _ 
360-9819) 

Thur~ays • Rational Recovery (RR) meeting for 
substance abuse (alcohol and drugs) at the David Ewalt 
Community Center; 7 p.m.; 1460 N. Perry St.; Pontiac. 
(Don, 333-2621) 

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Wednesdays- "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a self-help group for adult survivors of. child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange. Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Friday, Jan. 4- Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall series 
at Roma's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; speaker: Steven 
Graham, director of the Detroit Zoological Parks Depart
ment; topic: "Zoos and Conservation"; call for ticket 
information; 2101 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Township. 
(673-0306) 

Sunday, Jan. 6 - Stop Smoking at the Great New 
Year's Cigarette Send-Off; sponsored by the American 
Lung Association; at Roma' s of Garden City; I p.m. to 4 
p.m.; hypnotherapy and relaxation techniques, film pres
entation, maintenance manual, cassette tape and a presen
tation on what to expect once you've quit; mail $40 check 
to American Lung Association, 18860 W. Ten Mile Road, 
Southfield, Mich., 48075 or call559-5100 and use your 
Visa or Mastercard; or purchase tickets at door; Roma' s is 
at 32550 Cherry Hill (between Venoy Road and Merri
man Road), Garden City. (559-5 Ill) 

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

DON'T FORGET 
THE BIRDS 
WILD BIRD \t .. 
FEEDERS . 

AND FEED 
PET FOODS AND SUPPLIES 
REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 

4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

Closed 673-2441 Mon. -Sal 9-6 Sun. 

Cl CJ ~1 ~ 
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

OXFORD LOCATION 

LEARN 
Data Processing • Word Processing 

Accounting • Building Trades 

Financial Assistance Available 
Job Placement Assistance 

Quality. Career Training 
Established In 1893 

. CALL 628-4846 . 
775 W.DRAHNER RD. 

OXFORD, Ml 

Monday, Jan. 7- Panel discussion on "The Rightto 
Die: Suicide and Assisted Suicide" at Christ Church 
Cranbrook; 7:30 p.m.; free; Dan Devine, an attorney for 
theKemloclC-Society~-anatlleRev: J. DOriafawafifig, 
assistant rector of Christ Church Cranbrook, discuss the 
legal, moral and ethical aspects of the right-to-die issue; 
at Cranbrook and Lone Pine roads, Bloomfield Hills. 
(644-5210) 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 - MOPS, Inc. (Mothers of Pre
Schoolers) meeting; mutual sharing and support for moth
ers with children at home; a speaker, craft time and 

_ refreshments; nursery available; 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; cost 
is $3; at Pontiac First Baptist Church, 9000 Highland 
Road, Union Lake. 
(698-1300) 

Tuesday, Jan. 8- Oakland Genealogical Society 
program at the Baldwin Public Library; 7 p.m.; speaker: 
James N. Jackson on "Why Buy a Computer for Geneal
ogy"; free; in Rotary Room oflibrary in Birmingham; 300 
W. Merrill, two blocks south of Maple, two blocks east of 
Southfield Road. (Jane Van Dragt, 646-0223) 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 - Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall. 
series at Roma's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
check to: Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056; this month: Detroit Zoo Director 
Steven Graham presents: "Zoos and Conservation"; 2101 
S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Township. (673-0306 or 673-
7356) 

· Wednesday, Jan. 9 -"Retirement Planning for the 
·~s" at the Lapeer Public Library; 7 p.m.; sponsoted by 
P~neWebber, Rochester; topics: living trust, estate plan
mng, early retirement, retirement distribution options, 
social security, investment and financial planning; free; 
reservations required; 921 W. Nepessing,Lapeer. (Steve, 
652-3200 or 800-772-6225) 

Wednesdays- "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a self-help group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Thursday, Jan. 10 - Young Lawyer Seminar Series 
presents Gurwin on Divorce, Part II, "Drafting Settlement · 
Ag~m~n~-~~ Judgments .. ; organized by the.Young 
I:awyers ComJ_IuUeeortlfe OillanaCounty Bar :Associa
tion; 4-6 p.m.; m the Bloomfield Township Library Green 
Room, 1099 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. (338-2100) 

Friday, Jan. 11 - Spaghetti dinner at the North 
Oakland Community Center (CAl building); 4:30-7 p.m.; 
$3.50 for adults, $2 for chjldren under age 12; sponsored 
by the Waterford Golden Age Club; on Williams Lake 
Road, between Dixie Highway and Airport Road, Water
ford Township. (674-4881) 

] Pet of the Week 

She's a survivor 
Crispy has proved she's a survivor. Her name tells 

her story. She was dubbed "Crispy" after she someone 
tried to electrocute her and she survived. 

From where bum marks appeared on her head, a 
shelter worker surmises that Crispy was hooked up to 
battery "Cables. She is permanently scarred from her head 
to her nose, looking much like a horse with a blaze mark 
on its nose. 

Since the August incident, the white poodle mix has 
lived in a foster home, where she was treated for her 
bums. Now she's ready for a permanent loving home. 

She's about 2 1(2 years old and is a medium-size 
dog. For all she's been through, Crispy still has a good 
disposition. 

Her adoption fee is $35. 
To see Crispy, visit The Michigan Humane Socict y, 

3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Visiting hours arc 
Monday through Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
For more information call 852-7420. 

Also awaiting adoption is Pepsi, an American water 
spaniel, listed as Pet of the Week in the Dec. 19 issue of 
The Clarkston News. 

-By Sandra G. Con/en 

ITS HALF PAST WINTER! You'll appre
ciate this beautiful ranch that sits on near
ly an acre on Lake Orion Lake. Yes a 
lakefront home fora price. you can afford. 
$159,900. Spacious kitchen, lots of 
windows, 2 fireplaces. Call us we'll be 
happy to show you through. 2351. 

warmth of the fireplace in this beautiful 
family room. This home has 3 bedrooms 
2Y. ~th~, lots of. room for your growing 
fam1ly. Its a multi level home with 2 car 
garage. Has lots of amenities, we'll show 
you through anytime. $132,000 make an 
offer. 3749H. · ' 

BIG TO PRICE! 
If you want a good home, 2 bedrooms,· 
FHA terms, or VA. Come and see us. This 
is a cozy ~orne with garage, basement, 
and a pnce affordable. $34,500. Call 
today. 119R. 

THE BEAUTY AND THE PRICE! Here is 
a beautiful hisioiic home located in the 
beautiful historic town of Lapeer. 2300 sq. 
ft. of home, 4 bedrooms,library, in-ground 
pool, completely restored, family room w/ 
firepace. What more can you ask for, but 
there is more. Call and we'll fill the rest in. 
$99,500. 641W. 

r .. ~" 

you 4 
spacious bedroom home. Completely 
updated. Lake privileges on Voorheis 
Lake. Over 2600 sq. ft. Many charming 
features. Priced to sell fast at only 
$1 900. 2835 w. . 

FABULOUS! Contempo~ 3 bedroom 
home .. Open floor plan, built in hot spring 
spa, m-wound pool, many custom 
features tn every room. Extensive deck
ing. $349,000. 1410H. 

e Equal Housfng·Opportunlty Some Offices • Owntld and 

COOL IT! Summer months can be so 
much. more pleasant in this cozy home 
that s1ts on Y. acre of land with lots of trees 
and rolling land. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
walkout basement. Central air, fireplace. 
Here's a plus, it sits on Wormer Lake 
good buy! $199,900. Victoria will b~ 
happy to show. you through. 3347W. 

· A MEMBER OF THE IJl 

filii 
SHOOL TZ REALTY 

628-4711 
An lndependemly Owned and Operated 

·Member of Codwell Banler 
Residential Affiliates, Inc. 

932 S. Llpttr Rd., Oxford 
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I Senior Spotlight 
Singles pot luck 
DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday- bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday- ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday- crafts, bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo, men's pool. 
Friday- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

New Vic: Wednesday, Ja:n. 16; dinner theater: "An 
Act of the Imagination"; leave center at 11:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Income Tax Assistance: Wednesdays, Feb. 6 through 
April 10; by appointment only (call 625-8231 or 625-
8238) 

The nutritionally-balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and ~rved daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 

-Specjal arrangementrrrrayoe maae for lliose unaole to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

SPECIAI.:HELP: . ~ ~~ -- ~ -~~·----- ~-: FORMORE INFORM~---- ~ 

! 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound tneal program delivery. 
LUNCH MENU (week of Jan. 7) 
Monday - Turkey loaf 
Tuesday- Stuffed cabbage with noodles 
Wednesday- Hawaiian ham 
Thursday -Pepper steak with rice 
Friday - Pork roast 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 18,500 homes every week with an advertising message on this page. 

ATTORNEY 

~I~ ttor.a i. _ . .. .. newbfatt 
. (313)625-5778 
attorney at law 

21 South Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
All AppUances 

Repaired 
$8.00 service charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 

858-5983 

BOAT SALES 

Colony 
Marine 
..sdi-~. 

New & Used 
16' to 60' 

Stc·n· Firose 
60 S. Telegragh Road 

Pontiac, Ml 48053 
Phone: (313)683-2500 

BUILDER 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

~ 
BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

--4-= 
PEEK BII.I>ORS. INC 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling 

Design, Construction 
Consulting 

20 Jrl'l. I!Xft('rlence 
625-1367 

625-3370 
CHIROPRACTORS 

liiiJ,Uitl 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lit Ad. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

ELECTRICAL 
LONDER 

ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Contractor 

FREE Estimates 
Fast Service 

25 Years experience 
'628-0862 

Everingham 
E~ectric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

FUNERAL HOMES 
yoyette 

:Funera[ :Jfome 
155N.Main 
Clarlcston 

625-1766 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
6536 NorthView Dr. 

Clarkston 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

· Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 

. services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 
Singles Pot Luck: 5:30p.m. Monday, Jan. 7; bring 

a dish to pass. 

HANDYMAN 
OMINISCIENT 
HANDYMAN 

REC. ROOMS, PAINTING. WINDOWS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY 

ELECTRICAl., PLUMBING, HEATING 

625-2929 ROBIN 

HEATING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

· Brand new gas 
furnaces $375 

· 2 ton Air Cond. $700 
LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 

858-7730 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 
GARY & SCOTT'S 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & remodeling, all 

phases, kitchens, baths, base
ments, and finished carpentry 

Affordable prices. 
Free Estimates 

625-4562 or 625-7663 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since .1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 1/2 Miles Ncrth of I· 75 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625-2601 or 
235·4219 (Flint) 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

INSURANCE 
HUTI'ENLOCHERS 

KERNS 
NORVELL, INC. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over 70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681-2100 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 
INNOVATIVE 

DESIGN & 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
·TOPSOIL· SAND 

·GRAVEL 
·MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 
Firewood 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 
MASONRY 

GENERAL MASONRY 
Specializing In New & Old 

Construction 
·Brick Block 

634·5951 · Basements 
JACK · Fireplaces 

· Glass Block, etc. 

MODERNIZATION 
WE'RE GOOD PEOPLE! 
DESIGN - BUILD • REMODEL - REPAIR 

CUSTOM WORK ·INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
All PHASES COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

HARDIN McDOWELL 
~ 625-n92 

UCENSED- INSURED 

MONUMENTS 
Mclninch Monument 

This area's only 
Cemetery /Statulll}' 

Monument sales & service 

~o~wYo~r-rt;u; 
. 623-7244 

PAINTING: 

T.C.P. CO. 
Painting 

Intenor & Extenor 
FREE ESIIMATES 

625-3686 

', 

Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

. Do you have a st~ry 1de;\? 
Give us a call at 

PLUMBING 
MARK OLSON 

MASTER PLUMBING 
Repairs, New Construction 

Drains Cleaned 
Reasonable Rates 

625-3748 

PLUMBING/HEATING 
MASTER PLUMBER 

JAMES REAM 
627-3211 

New construction. repair. remodeUng 
water softener Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Your Plu-nbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 . 

Ucensed Moster Plumbor 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
liN LIMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 
625-3434 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

F & M Property 
Management 

Let us rent and 
manage your property 

625 9205 -
-

ROOfiNg_ 
FRASER RCOFING 
NEW ROOFS· REROOFS 

TEAR OFFS • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES & GUHERS 

OVER 25 YEAR;J EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LIC,ENSED & INSURED 
634:7555 .. --SEPTfC SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

JIDAS. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. 
Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 

Serving Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year round service. 
Michigan Ucense 
Number 63-008-1 

Call623-0100 
or 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Call 667-3795 
for Lapeer County 

SUOPPING SERVICE 
'!Tie Sfwpper . .. 01Ui 'More 

(313) 627-4489 
..:::;;· 

1 Let us do your: 
, • Grocery Needs 

_ • Laundry Drop Oft & Pick-Up 
}<'· Cifts • Holiday Needs • Etc. 
~ l · Senior Citizen Discount 

SNOW PLOWING 
Country Club Lawn 
and Snow Service 
Resldentiai/Conunercial 

Serving the Clarkston Area 

CALL 625·7845 TODAY 

SEWER CONTRACTOR 
Sewer and Septic Systems 

BANKS EXCAVAnNG 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

20 Years Experience 
Gtadlng ·Basements · Dtfl.eways 

625-2815 
FREE Estimates 

-· -

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

TREE SERVICE 

I DAWSON TREE CARE I 
·Trimming ·Removal 
·Transplanting ·Lot Cleaning 

·Stump Grinding 
Fully lnaurld FREE Estimates 

373-5264 

WATER SYSTEM 
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George C·arl Urbin Sr.· 
G~rge Carl Urbio Sr., 66, of Davisburg died Dec . 

. 25, 1990. 

e~~~fallqua ~presS -Daniel' Catholic 
. Johnston.is survived by his brother;.Irvin J~hnston . . . was retired from Chrysler. He was 

o(PuebloWest, Golo.; and sisters in law, ArditbJohnston a disabled veteran of World War II. · .. ··•·. .:Pto~s :on :f~(le~nden~~qar~to~ cable-TV 
· Cf!an~el <$5. ~·NI())lday~tl#:~ug~·Friday .. TheY, are:bro~- : 
castJrom the Unil¢tH~able studib:·on W4lldon Road. · 

of Flint, Hilda Jobnston of Novi and Vena Johnston of He·iS.survived by his wife, Frances; children, Mary 
Lapeer•' K. and her husband John Firetto of Clarkston, George C. 

TJte _fqneral was Monday, Dec. 31, at lbe Goyette · . and his wife Vicky of East Detroit, Janice L. and her 
Fune~ Hoine,. Clarkston, with the Rev. Douglas Tre- . husband Richard Gloger of Allen Park, Nancy F. and her 

}Ve,~'()(Jan. 7 througli Jan: H 

MONDAV'ANDTHURSDAY . 

bilcoclc officiating. Cre~ation took place at Ottawa Park husband Randal Robinson of Pontiac, Theresa A. and her 
Cemetery, Independence Township. husbimdJ. Michael O'.Dell ofClarkston,.Thomas L. and 

•.• '.. \·, t_ •• 

·. • · 1~;p~tn~~- ·~l?or, the· Love of You: Christian teaching 
arid a~vic¢;,Tbis:we<;k: Nick Herzog, marriage. 

.,7:30.p4n. -ThiS·~·th'e Life: Contemj>orary drama 
series_p~esented by St. Trinity Luther~ Church.' This 
week: "A Warm. Place Inside."· 

8 p.ni; ~A: World of (;lass: Stained glass crafting. 
. 8:30 p.m. - Oakland County. Parks: Chautauqua 

Express. . 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

' . 7 p.m.·- .,Discover Life: Bible teaching, music and 
int¢rviews with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 

8 p.q..- Ch~rie's.Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hariw~ck of Tierra. This week: Easy Tie Dye. 

8:30. p,m; - Culture and Nature: Hosted by Rick 
Zurel. Thisweek:·The Donner-Reed Expedition. 

· 9 _p;m. - That's Entertainment:. Music and more 
with Mike and Shirley Thybault 
WEDNESDAY 

7 p.m.- Sexual Assault Against Womt!n: Stopping 
the war. 

7:30p.m.- Joel Burnell & The Blackw?od: Gospel 
music. 

' 
Alice V. Thomas 

Alice V. Utomas of Waterford died Dec. 24, 1990. 
Mrs. Thomas 'is ·survived by )ler husband, Earl; 

children, Christine Maybee of. Clarkston and Michael 
Thomas of Clarkston; mother, Te~;esa Calvert of Clark
ston; brother, Quentin Calvert of Oak Park; ami five 
grandchildren. 

The funeral was Dec. 28 at Waterford Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church with the Rev. Leo Broderick 

· officia~ing. Burial was at All Saints Cemetery. Funeral . 
arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made. to the S<;>uthlielJ 
Oncology Institute, Inc. 

·A Good Catoh! • Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't lose! To place your ad 
Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 ' 

:L . .;;,~-A· \~~-·".,~A··.·. ··•··.~y .. , : .. · .~·0. ,~,.;IF~. . . .... ": ."li., v~:. U/ '""' . ·~. -. . . .. . ·"·F . 

Diaper Service 

*LESS~H * 
: * LESS RASH * 
*: LEss TRASH * 

Great Gift 1~ea 
; . for 

llom·:&.-Babg 

. . 

RI!6·1SlRATION 
SCHOOl ELECTION 

NOTICE OF 
LAST~ DAY .O.F fUSGISTf:IATION 

OF. l"HE I;L-=C:tORS OF . 
CLARKSTON: . . lTV SCHOOLS 

. 6A.KLAN'o~ MICHIGAN ·ra. rfle:· Rs PF THE 
: ! ..•. ,.. ......... 

his wife Susan of Clarkston, and Roy M. Urbin III of 
Davisburg. . · 

He is also survived by his grandchildren, Kathleen, 
Sandia, Erin, Paul, Mecbelle, Alex, Danielle, Lauren, 

Teri and Amanda; and.br~lher, Robert and his wife Mary 
of Mount Clemens. · 

The funeral was Dec. 29 at St. Daniel Chu~ch with 
the Rev. Jerome Krieg officiating. Burial was at All Saints 
Cemetery, Waterford Township. Funeral arrangement-; 
were made by the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 4834~. · 

Puet~OTICE 
. "B~(?~U~E ]H~ .. ~EPP)-E~: M_US!; K~pw· : . 

Charter Town~hlp of Independence 
TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE .. 

1991 
January 15 July 2, 16 
February 5, 19 August 7, 20 
March 5, 19 September 3, 17 
April 2, 16 · October 1, 15 
May 7, 21 November 6, 19 
June 4, 18 December 3, 17 
Schedule approved by Township Board at its regular meeting 

of December 18, 1990. 
Regular meetings of August 6 and November 5 fall on Eleo

; tion Days and have been moved to Wednesday of the same 

l -PUBL~OTICE. r 
"BECAUSE THE. PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

Planning cOmrnlsslon 
VIllage of. Cl.~_f-k!iton 

375' .DEPOT ROAD 
CLAR'KstdN, Ml :48346 
. PUBI.Iel NOnCE 

The Village of Clarkston Rlann.ing Commissi.on will hold a 
. joint Public Hearing with the Village of Cl~ston Council to .. discuss 
the proposed Vil(llll8'·~" Clar)<st~.Qr~r)I1~1JOife!Oing_ .. ~:and· 
Breakfast ~tal:!lishments iri ttKf Villt[lge: of Clarkston.: .. , · • , . , 

This:P~bliC Hearing Will take pili~ at ~ ~gular Viliage 
. Council Meeting on, January 1 ~ .. 1991, at 1.:30 p.m. · 

· . ·· .. i . Jeny Hun~r. ~retary 
January: 2nd & _9th · · Plaimlrig Cdffimission 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., JAN. 3 
THRU -WED., JAN. 9, 1991 

FAMILY FOODS 
Serving the Coritmu7Jity for over 32 years 

331 S. BROADWAY-LAKE ORION 
HQURS: Mon.~Sat. 9- to 9, Sun. 9-6 . : .. ",··. :· . 

ePACKAG:E 
.LIQUOR 

~-..BEER. 
~ . '., 

eWINE. 

· · Full. Line" Cif:AiJ!ItJf!s~actorCatrds · 
,we resl~r·,, II.A. the rightfito Urhit'quantities . . . 

SAVE YOUR LIS FAMILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
1 °/o CONTRIBUTION TO ALL NON-PROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

ALL VARIETIES 

PRING LESs.s oz. t. 6.75 oz ............................... gge 
DAWN 

LIQUID DETERGENT22oz .............. $1 °9 

ELBOWRMAPAGHETll & 2 IS 00 . CARONI............... 1 ~ 1 
PILLSBURY FAMILY SIZED 

FUDGE BROWNIL1.soz .................... $109 

CAMPBELLS CHICKEN 

NOODLE SOUPto¥.oz ..................... 2/88e 
JIF REG. OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BunER41ioz ....................... $529 

POST · 

RAISIN BRAN2ooz ...................................... $249 

HELLMANN'S · . • 

MAVON,NAISE 32 oz ................................... $219 

TRAVELERS EXPRESS 

MONEY. ORDERS 

LEAN & MEATY 
QUARTER PORK LOIN 

CHOPS 
$l49

LB. 

FROZEN 
EGGO 

6 FLAVORS 

· · .. ·· ..• ·. ROUND WAFFLES 

SPARTAN 

GARLIC BREAD 

gse 160Z. 

gse 120Z. 

LEAN CUISINE 
CHICKEN ORIENTAL 

CHICKEN .ALA ORANGE 
GLAZED CHICKEN 

HYGRADE WEST 

BACON ....... 

$228 . THORNAPPLE 

'--_.~iiilii~-l-_::__;s:;-9~.3_:oz~ . .J SAUSAGE 



I . 

(1:1 POSTAGE 
~ STAM·PS 

· Available at lh~ Ch~cko111 

D ROUND 
:199 

LB. 

.................................... $l49
LB. 

$199 ........................................ , . 

$209. ........................................ 

v;;~~~-~~ ................ ~ ... $129 LB. 

LB .................................. gge 
........................................ $1

99 
LB. 

SMOKED OR POLISH $119 EA. 
.................................. . . . 

·PEPSI COlA---
REG., DIET, PEPSI FREE 

• 8 PK. 20 OZ. $288 . 
BOTTLES PLUS DEP. · 

'ALL PEPSI COLA, 2 LITER Sl.~il. 

CITRUS HILL 
FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
COUNTRY FRES" 

. ICE 

·. ggeSLB. 9-g···.·:e . 
. • 12 oz. 

BAKERY 
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~~~ 
OPEN SUNDAY 

··-· 9 a.m. t~ 6 p.m.·----- ... · 
,// .. 

SPARTAN·· 
GRADE "A" LAD~-=~· 

.EGGS 

88·. . e CHEESE CROCKS 

· . DOZ. $1 79 to.s oz. 

SPARTAN 

FOLGER SPECIAL. ROAST 
ADC, PERKI·REG.·~~~ 

. COFF-EE' 

$3 89 
34.5 oz . 

. ' . . 

SCHAFER HILLBILLY 

79
C 

BREAD2ooz. 

CRISP RED 
.. li.IJ.BAG 

RADISHES 

MACKINAW MILLING 
WtlOLE WHEAT 

BREAD2ooz. 
'"·",• . 

WINTERS HONEY· $379 
CURED HAM LB. 
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Profiling Pinehurst, 
... a. _golfers.'~ and "much.~m~.··. ~ore,_resort 

By . Jim Sherman, publisher 
Mention Pinehurst to a golfer and 

their eyes widen, their shoulders sag 
and a longing comes over thier entire 
being. 

"There's only one Pinehurst" is 
the area's slogan. It's remembered 
forever by golfers who have been 
there. Playing there is the goal of those 
who haven't. 

Interestingly, tennis preceded 

Country Club, in 1900. It opened to io 
people in 1901. It now ha8 310 rooms, 
including 10 four-bedroom villas plus 
160 one, two and three bedroom 
condominiums and "tree houses". 

In 1901 Tufts hired Donald J. 
Ross, a young Scottish golf profession
al, t.o direct. golf operations at Pine
hurst. He stayed until his death in 
1948. During that time he designed 
four courses, including their . world 

Pinehurst Golf and Country Club front lawn and entrance. 

golf at Pinehurst And, today it is one 
of the top 50 tennis resorts as rated by 
Tennis Magazine. 

Pinehurst ranks considerably 
higher as a golf resort Scheduled for 
next October is the "Super Bowl of 
golf' the PGA Tour Championship. It 
pits the top 30 money winners of 1991, 
and will be played on the No. 2 course. 

In 1994 .the U. S. Senior Open 
will also be played on No. 2. In the past 
are the PQA, Ryder Cup, Golf Hall of 
Fame and numerous North-Soutl]. 
tournaments. 

Pinehurst has hosted the world's 
greatest golfers and some world 
famous people. Annie Oakley taught 
shooting skills at Pinehurst's Gun 
Club. John Phillip Sousa shot there. 
Will Rogers enjoyed polo in PiDehurst, 
Bing Crosby came ·to hunt and play 
golf and Mary Pickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks perfollDed in Pinehurst's 
Theatre. 

Pinehurst dates to 1895 when 
Bostonian James W.alker. Tufts 
visioned the area with its I#ild climate 
as a resort community. · 

. He bought 5,500 acres for $1 an 
acre. That was its worth. In: the 1800's 
railroads opened the pine: forests to 
logging. Crews cleared the giant virgin 
trees. 'One researcher noted that by 
1890 not a single pine tree stood in 
Southern Pines-Pinehurst area. . . 

However, some smaller trees 
were _left tO regenerate. These, plus 
200,000:trces an~l shrubs Tufts planted 
in his 'ficif sev~ti months of ownerShip, 
sort of put the "Pine" in· Pineht,Irst. 

And, Tufts. hired Frederick Law 
Olmsted. to design a New ~gland
style village, '8.Pd he gave· itthe,.name 
that's synonyri.lous with: the m:ea. 

. They sta~l>Uildji\g''J1te'Caroli
'- na Hotel, n,qw.-mJ":Pin:elh(rst:.fl9tel a.nd 

famous #2. 
In 1970 Tufts sold his entire Pine

hurst holdings for $9.2 million to 
Diamondhead Corp of New Jersey. 
They owned it for 12 years until the 
banks came in. The banks put the prop
erty up for sale, and two years later 
Club Corporation of America bought 
the hotel, golf courses a."ld other recre
ational ·amenities. 

The demand for the surrounding 
area was immediate. Land developers 
converged. In the last five years golf 
course openings have been frequent in 
Pinehurst environs. 

Some are already known names: 
National, Plantation. Pinewild. 
Fairwoods-On-7. Longleaf. Pine 

. Needles. Top course designers are 
involved: Nicklaus, Palmer, Fazio, 
Rees Jones, Gene Hamm, Ellis Maples 
and his son, Dan. · 

Pinehurst Golf and Country Club 
has seven courses, known simply by 
their number, 1 through 7. Numbers 8 
and 9 are coming. 

Only two and seven are not in golf 
packages offered by Pinehurst G and 
CC. They can be played for premium 
prices, $15 and $25 respectively. You 
have to be iria package to get tee times. 
Walk-ons seldom finCl openings ... 
they are tl!.at busy and booked. 

' We played #7 and #5. The super
intendent of #7 has an Oxford connec
tion. Remarried Oxford's Miclc.ey and. 
Lee Ann Hiatt's daughter:, Susan. Todd 
Biegger took his appren~iceship in golf 
course management at Country Club 
of North Carolina in Pinehurst, and 
worked at.IDdianwood 's new course in 
Lake Orion. 

He now has superintendent 
responsit>ilites at :##6, whisti is being . _ · 
rebuilt. this _winter, as well as #1~ · 

· .c~utse 1 th;,Q.1fgh s are av~~la)?Je 

through one complex. A shuttle will 
take, golfers ·to the other two. This 
complex has to be efficient to h_andle 
packed courses about 10 months of the 
year • . . and it is. 

Bags are dropped out front. They 
are trucked into a basement staging 
area. After registering, you go to your 
carl and drive to your course. You're 
re-checked and instructed. At the first 
tee you dribble, ·hook or slice and hit a 
Mulligan. 

In late November the BullDuda 
grass rough is dollDant (brown). The 
fairways are overseeded with rye and 
are green. The greens are the right 
color, reasonable fast, hard to read 
(they all are, everywhere) but true. 

Bunkers, grass and sand, are 
properly located to catch your second, 
third or fourth shot. But, it doesn't 
matter, it's only a game and you're on 
vacation. Enjoy. 

Our weather, with tee times 
between 10 and 11, was great. Sunny, 
in the high SO's to low 70's; However, 
first tee times of the day were delayed 
one hour because of the frost. It was 
freezing at night. 

, We didn't see the rates for 1991, 
but here's some golf package rates.for 
1990. I'd anticipate a 5 to 10 percent 
increase: March to June, 3 days/2 

· ·nights, Hotel $341, Condo, $36-i .. \ 
5 days/4 nights, Hotel $637, 

Condo $677. 8 daysn nights, Hotel~ 
$1081, Condo $1151. . ·. } · 

June to Septmber is about $100 
less for each; Sept 10 to Nov 11 is ' 
about $25 below the March prices. 
Lowest rates are Nov 12 to March 3, 3 
days/2 nights, Hotel $205, Condo 
$229; 5 days/4 nights, Hotel $385, 
Condo $433; 8 daysn ·nights, Hotel 
$655, Condo $739. 
A~o add iiJ. 15 percent service: 

charge in lieu of tipping, 5 percent state 
sales tax and 3 percent occupancy tax 
on room portions. These are Modified 
American Plans. 

Pinehurst, as we said in the begin
ning, is synonymous with golf. 
However, the Hotel and Country Club 
also has a marina and fishing, lawn 
bowling, croquet, horseback riding, 
swimming, shopping, theatre and fine 
dining. 

· The Caroline Room in The Pin'!. 
hurst Hotel is excellent. Jackets for 
men in the evening. The Ryder Cup 
room is great for relaxing. The whole 
atmosphere is one of pictured Southern 
hospitality. 

That carrys over to all the people, 
employees and patrons, we came upon. 
Yes, we would like to go back. 

Two one-acre putting greens lie eastof Pinehurst Golf and Country Club 
House. . 

Please Jlelp U$ · 
Help You·Bette:r 

Tell us what we can do to serve your reading 
needs better. We need your feedback. We need 
news tips. Or, take a pen in hand and tell us 
whalis on your mind~ ~t~ggest new topics, 
columns. pictures - wJig.tever. 625-337.0 . 

. ' j "' • - ·\. ')> 
• i'~H '·• ~ 

The clarkston:· NC'ws :. :''. <-~. t 
5 South Main Strti:~t. Clatrkst~~ - ' ...... ~. . 



FOR AN: .ADQ'ITIQNAL $2.00 
Your Clas-~fi~~t Ad ·win Appear
. In · The Auburn ".Hms~'. Argus 

With· 9,300 · EXtra Circulation 

AINTIT NIFTY ciori)e January 
6th Helen tum ... s'Faftvl Love, your 
baby sister. IIILXS2~ t• . . 

OO~H(!)USEHO~LD 

020.APPLIANCES 
. SANYO APARTMENT SIZE 
stackable washer and dryer. 
One · year .old. $300 obo. 
391-4359. IIIRX52~2 

020.APPLiANCES 
!f! ELECTRIC RAN~E. BROWN. 

3 PIECE' SECTIONAL, 8 .Excellent condition. Asking 
·.months old •. ·Urh.t gray:Very $150. Call566•1175after6pm. 

modern- ... plush ScOtchguard. · •"•'LX-5,_2;.;;~2;.......,;,_..,. __ _ 

Paid. $. 1.'3.!99o.:•as·.·k.·irig' ~650._ 02' s· FI'RE' wo· 00 652-0223:'JIIQ(52:..2 ·· · · · • 

FOR 'SALE: QUEENSIZE ~~~~~~=~= 
WATE~BED, · •. gO()(f ·condition. 
Excellent buy, $50. 391,-3531. 
IIILX.1-2 . . 

SPRA.'¥;Iit8_ ~Rs.~.OEIBNGS~ • HARDWooOFIREWOOD,$45 
·Mcl:forie;;;:p&inting/ 673.0560. face '(:ord. You pick~up. Also 
IIIOX22:tfc ... ·. , . · · n~a!J~ lumber. 628-4608. 

010~DAWN .& :GARDEN 
. ~'i-t~ .. ;:' :'1~\;~;:·.:...:·" • 

ONE 52~ JC:)HN .DEERE walk 
behind .. c()miriercial · mower. 
$1,850 or <be sf· '620:,.P271, 
IIILX52-2. . 

: 015-ANTIQUES 

A January Sale 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie H\Yy. 
Waterford 
623-7:460' 

SEASONED HARDWOOD. 
$45 a cord, 5 cord minimum .. 
Delivered. 678-3150. 
IIIRX44-tfc . 
FIREWOOD: $40 a pickup truck 
full. Lakeville area Call between 
6. & 9pm. 66~9122. mqX23-1 

SEASONED MIXED Hard
wood. 100% Mon~ Back Guar
antee. 2 cord minimum. $55.00 
per cord. 634-2500. IIICX21-4 

SEASONED HARDWOOD.$45 
a cord, delivered. Orion/ Oxford 
area.· 628-8931 .after 6pm. 
IIILX48-tfc 

11' 
Save 10-40% on SEASONED FIREWOOD--

ALL Merchandise... . OAK. $45. face cord. Delivery 
... priced over $1~00. Cash and · &Vailable. 391~2611. IIILA!i0-8• 
Carry only! No credit card sales. , . .. 

~~~-',~";. mJm:.~~,o= 03~G~~~fiAL· 
Mondays. COme earty for the 

. best selection. . . 10% OFF TO ALL · 4-Her's. 
· CX22-5c Covered Wlloon Saddlery,· 

0-1-8-~. M_U_S_I_C_A_I.....,.~!!!ii} ~. · 628-1849. IIILX5-tfc 

INSTRUMENTS 
~· . -'' 

.. 020.' ·13!) 
065 115 
039 ·' 010. 
087 Uvestock 036 
11 o . LJtst~qund . . . 1 oo 

- ~d 25- -llMobile' Homes 055 
.,; 040 Musical Instrument 018 

066 Notil:es 120 
011 Pem 035 

~;jf91NOC~~- -'----tJ2s---"Reai-Estate--------o33- · 
105 Rae. Equipment 046 
075 · Rec. Vehicles 045 

.. Fruim & Vegetables 003 Services 135 
. Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
' General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
Greetings 002 _Wantec:;l 080 _ 
Help Wanted 085 Work ·Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370- 628-4801 - 693-t331 
~---------------------~------------~---------~ 

. . . CONDiTIONS. . . 
All advertising in Shel'l'riarf Publicatie~ns, Inc. is subject to the · 
conditions in the applicable rate ccird or advertising contract, 
CQpies .of which are availabiQJrom the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 s. Lapeer Rd.-, Oxford; Ml 48371 (628-4801 ), The . 
Lake.Otion Review, 30 N.'Broadway, Lake Oiion, Ml J48362 

· (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5-S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346' (625-3370). This newspaper reser'Ves ihe right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind ~is newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

ATIENTION 
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your gradua
tion annoUncements yet? We 
have a full line of Arlnounce
menm,. Name Cards,. Napkins, 
Open House Cards, and other 
·supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

SNOWBLOWER: 5HP,•2 stage, 
electric start $550. 625-1202. 
IIILX1-2 

STEERING COLUMNS. All 
models. 62~110 .. 1.11LX52-2 
TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, snow
mobile, enclose.d. Parts . and · 
accessories for all ty. pes of trail
ers. Dyers· Trailer Sales, 
852-6444. IIILX52-4 

TRANSPORTATION:· Young 
lady needs a ride from down- · 
town Clarkston to work (approx. 
2Y. miles) about3timesa week. 
Various hours.. Please call 
620-0972; IIIC)(22-2* . 

693-8331 WHEELS, . all kinds. • New & 
Lake Orion Review used. 628-8110. IIILX52-2 

DHtf 
AUTO GLASS. All kinds, new & 
used. 628-8110. ~IIJLX52-2 . 
AUTOMOTIVE, replacem~nt 
sheet metal. 628-8110. 
IIILX52-2 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods. and Produce 
Bottl$d water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe producm · 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101. S. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
.693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat . 
LX2-tfc 

WINDSHIELDS, ALL MODELS. 
New & used. 628~8110. 
IIILX52-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The ·new 1990. Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have . arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemightorfortheweekend: To 
reserve a· boo.k . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331' 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

~~s~~~~U~s~. rg;~1 ~~ 2SNOWBLOWERS: Sears 3H, 
IIILX52-2 Wards 4H. $250. After 5pm, 
CARBIDE SAW SHOP with 625-2305· I!ILXt-2 
commerical customers. Best AIRLINE TICKET from Detroit to 
offer. Will Crain. Must sell. LA.January~.$100.693-2173. 
693-22.17. IIILX1-4 IIILX52-2 

COME IN and see our New 
Candleli.g .n ht Collection of ml of 
)'our weCidir'!g needs. Competi
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
Chei;k one of our. books out 
overnight The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway_, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf 

.,.A:-:LL...,N~E::"!G~O==T~IA:-:B:o:-L-=E • ...,· C~o-uc'"':'h-an--=d 
chair (set. on~y) $2~5; ~~tal 
desk,. $7$, tW1n bed, $20, 79· 
Yamaha Special, $450; '82 
Yamaha, $900; '70 motorhome, 
$3,900. After' 5:00pm, 
852-0370. IIIAR31-~ 

. DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads t. Jnc 1 at 5 
p.m. preceding publication Semi

. Qisplay advertising Monday· at noon. 
. CO.RRECTIONS 

Liability for any error may. f!Ot excee~ 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mor:t. through Fii. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
. Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

· Closed ~aturday 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
magazines from the 1920's. $5 
each. 335-5557 after 6pm. 
II!RA51-2 · 

MICHIGAN 
Bl AD FEED CO. 

Sunflowers $9.25/SOibs. 
. (your container) 

DO-IT-YOURSELF Brand new 
gas furnaces. $375.; 2 ton, A/C. 
$700. 85~n30. IIILX46-12 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the .Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway; Lake Orion. Oxford 
'.eade.r. · o66 S. ).speer Rd, 
)xfor.. or. at the Clarkston 
News 5 s: Main, Clarkston. 
Siqglo rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

Shell. Com, ·Crack· Com HEAVY,, DUTY . WISCONSIN 
Engine Screw log splitter .. Like 

OPEN HOUSE new. 628-4410. IIILX52-2 
Dec. 1~odth. thDru J<!n. 6th HONDA :.SNOWBLOWER, 

Pen IC .~awmg 5.5HP, 3 years old. Uke new. 
1240. W. ~gmaw Road $650 obo. 628-62R IIILX1-2 

Mayvdfe, Ml LXt-t MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE. 
Gold. $75; 1982 Fiat. Body in SELLER~ LARGE DRILL! excellent condition. Lots of new 

putter,. gnnder; Floor type. 20/ parts. Selling •as is". 628-5828. 
mch dnll press. Na _taper. Best IIILX49-tfdh 
offer. 

693
"2217· .IIILXt-4 1982CASE446TRACTOR:48" 

SING.ER ZIG-ZAG . SEWJNG cutting deck, snow blower, 
mach1ne, .dial modei,Jn cabinet. grass ~tcher, Crailer, chains, 
$53 cash ormo~thly payme~m. 16HP Onans engine. $3,300. 
Gu~¥anteed. Umve~s~l Sewmg 391-2997. IIILX52-2 
Center, 2570 D1x1e Hwy, 
674.0439. IIILX1-1c AM,WAY· PRODUCTS HOME 

delivered. Other brand coupons 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up honored. 628-3995. IIILX~tf 
profits! You will find eager 
buyerstheconvenientway-with AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
a Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 at Y,.9:Ur door. 693-8677. 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 IIIRX4-tfc 
homes. 628-4801, 693-833t •. .;.;;0_3•3•-•R.-.EA.,... _L_E_S_T_'A-'T_E_ 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh. "' 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Camivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

10 ACRES OF WOODS with 
pond, creel(, trailer llnd· bam. 3 
Miles from AuGres. Excellent 
hunting and fishing area. 
$18,500.$5000 down on Land · 
contract Call Lee,. 628-1490 
before 8pm. 1111.)(50-4* 
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Great Want Ad Buys 
·Covering These Oaldaf14· County Townships 
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Trade area covered by The -Clarkston- News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader 
and The Lake Orion fleview. Over 36_.400 homes. 
received one of these papers each week. Deliv- ; . 
ered by .mail and new~stand. 

5 PAPERS~2 WEEKS • $6.00 
. 10 WC.:ADS (~5e EAC.U .~DO,TJONAL WORD\. 

• (Commercia!. Accounts $5.0~ a week) · 

Money-Back Guarantee· 
1 . If you run your ad lor 2 Issues in The Clarkston News, Penny 

· Stretcher, Ad·Venlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. 11 you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund $plications and mail or· 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage andbilling costs) 
within 7 days alter receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee oniy that you11 get inquiries. Since . 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. · 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days . 
after the start date of the ad. · 

.1 

All advertising in The Shem1an publications, Inc. is subject to the condi· l 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, 666 S.lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml 48371:628-48o1) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarks
ton 48346 (625-3370). ~is newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order: Ollr ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad oonstitu~es acceptance of the adver- I 
tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can oome Into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or Tlie Lake Orion Reliiew, 30 N. BroadWay, Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the s;oupon in tflis /ssl!fJ and mail it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clllrkston, M/48346 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd.,' Oxford. Ml 48371 and we w~l bill you. ·' 

~-----------~---------~ Please publish my want ad 
I CLARK~TON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
t i AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
t Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 
1 will still be char~e~ for the minimum 

I 

( · ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
. for $1 extra · 

Enclosed is $ . . . . (Cash, check or money order) 

) Please bill me according to the above rates 

03~REAL ESTATE ·....-. - ... 
-ACREAGE FOR SALE:- Prime 
building sites. Brandon Schools. 
$96,500 terms. Call 525-2846, 
&pm-. 9pm. IIICX4-tfdh 

LOVELY 16.8 ACRES, south
east of Lapeer. Pine trees and 
numerous sites perfect for build
ing. UC terms. Call Jean Finch, 
Quaker Realty, 1-800-
477-2217 or evenings 
678-2395. IIILX1-1c . 
LOVELY NEW RANCH feab.Jres 
fireplace with custom crafted 
mantle, bookcase and display 
cabinet SUrprise your family 
with a pretty pond stocked with 
fish tor year round skating or 
swimming- all on 2.75 acres. 
Call Jean Finch, Quaker Realty, 
1-800- 477-2217 or evenings 
678-2395. IIILX1-1c 

·v 
BRAND NEW USTINGI Great 
starter! 3 bedrooms in ple~nt 
area of Oxford Township. 
$84,9001 (Ask for 690 B.) 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX1-1c 

COUNTRY RANCH! On one 
acral 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, 
attached garage, full basement. 
1st floor laundry. All this for 
$87,900. Plus you can purchase 
an extra 1 Y. acre with this home 
for just $6,000. (Ask for 470 B.) 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILXHc 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12 
acres, Addison Twp. Great 
wooded acreage with 3 acres 
cleared. Stream runs through 
property. $46,500. Beautiful 
trees. Well already in. Oxford 
Schools. Call Debbie, 
628-3130. IIILX52-4 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 
and homes, best prices. Longs 

, Real Estate 625-9200. 
IIICX30-tfc· 

WELL MAINTAINED BRICK 
ranch with walkout. Beautifully 
landscaped yard adjoins state 
woodlands. Desirable family 
subdivision. Clarkston Schools. 
Priced for quick sale at 
$125,000. Ask .. for 5280W. 
673-5253. IIILX1-3• 

------'--------------·· FOR SALE BY OWNER: Ener· 
1 gy efficient ranch with walk-out 

: on 2Y. acres in Addison Twp. 3 
--:------------------1 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 half 

I · baths, 2 car attached garage 

- ---------------- 1 • and 3 car detached garage. ' Other extras. 628-1417 after 
4pm. IIILX52-~ 

~ 'U' 
1

1 
• j JUST NORTH OF OXFORD: 3 

BILLING INFORMATION · story on 6.4 acres, family room 
I with fireplace, 2.5 baths, large 
1 garage and 48x47 pole bam. 

I 
NAM Only $124,900. Call Bob 

Huston, at Jack Christenson 
: ADDRESS Inc. 693-2244. IIILX1-1 

I CITY IP 'U' 
I LAKE ORION BUNGALOW, 
I PHON great starter/ investment! Live in 
1 I and fix upl Lake P1Miegeal 
• · 1 1 l,arge 2 car garage ~ loti 

. Mall To: Clarksi!)n News The Oxford Lea'.fe·r 
1 

·· cash or reasonable Land 
I 5 s. Malri 666 S. Lapeer nd. 

1 
ContraCt eermal $62,900. (Ask 

I Clarkston, M1 48346 Oxford; Ml 48371 ·. . far 856 BMoertrtdllll a Alioc., 
• • . ~ · Inc. 69a. D. IIIDC1-1c ----·---------------.-.--- : 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

1J' 
NEW LISTING I Lake Orion Doll-. 
house. New kitchen, includes 
basement, garage, large lot, 
nice area Only $78,900. Call 
Bob Huston .. at Jack Christen
son .Inc. 693-2244. IIILX1-1 

LARGE OXFORD COLONIAL: 
For the large family, 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large 
family room, master suite. 
Excellent family sub. $129,900. 
Call Bob Huston; at Jack Christ
enson Inc. 693-2244. IIILX1-1 

1J' 
NEW LISTING! Popular Hi-Hill 
Sub, Lake Orion. 4 bedroom 
quad level, walkout family room 
and more. $1191500. Call Bob 
Huston, at JIICK .Christenson 
Inc. 693-2244. IIILX1-1 

'U' 
ONE-ACRE LOTSI Gently roll
ing in a brand-new sub in 
wonderful Oxford Township, all 
the utilities are in, the streets are 
paved, and all that is needed is 
the home of your dreams! We 
build, or use your own builder! 
Starting at only $20,900, these 
are bargain beauties! Quickly 
ask for "Brand New Sub. • 
Partridge & .Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX1-1c 

1J' 
ORION TOWNSHIP RANCH! 
Well maintained 3 bedroom 
home with 2 full baths, finished 
basement with 4th bedroom and 
sitting area and rae room I New 
well pump and hot water heater, 
high efficiency water softener. 
Large, wooded loti (Ask for 965 
W.) Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX 1-1 c 
RANCH HOME ON ONE 
ACRE, attached 2 car garage, 
partial basement, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen. UC available. 
Located in northern Lapeer 
County. $56,500. Red Carpet 
Keirn. (313) 664-1811 or even
ings call 793-2178. Ask for 
Nancy. IIILX1-1 
REPOSSESSED VA & HUD 
Homes available from gover
ment from $1 without credit 
chack. You repair. Also S&L 
bailout properties. Call 1-805-
682-7555 ext. H-4065 for repo 
list your area. IIILX1-4• 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9n9, Realty World; Wise & 
Co., 837 S. l.apeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11~tf 

1J' 

PRICE REDUCED! Newer 
arancton ranch on 2.5 acras, 
only $109,9001 Features -3 
bedrooms . 2 baths, attached 
garage, full . basement, and 
format dningwith Ia~ coun~ 
kitchen. CalfGroup one, ask tor 
Tint', &74-t7oo. mLXt-2 

TALKING MITFIED Conure 
.Parrot, with cage. $200. 
628:8935. IIILX52-2 

'U' 
ORION TWP. CONDO avail
able! Get out of that rental 
syndrome and move into a 2 
bedroom condo with garage and 

. central air. Great location, near 
1-75 and major entertainment 
centers. Private, all-sports lake 
privileges. Units available from 
$54,500 to $56,900. Cyrowski & 
Associates, ERA 391-0600. 
IIILX1-1c 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES! 

Rolling, treed residential lots. 
Paved streets, sewer available. 
Land Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX24-tfc 

1J' 
OXFORD CONTEMPORARY 
Ranch: This open floor elan 
features a 22' Cathedral ceiling 
with driftstone fireplace, 3 
badrooms, 2.5 baths, large 
finished basement, nice area, 
Davis Lake rrivileges. Only 
$'119,900. Cal Bob Huston, at 
Jack Christenson Inc. 
693-2244. IIILX1-1 
REAL TORS, A HOUSE not 
meeting FHA standards? 
C.I.B.C.CO. can helpl Call 
628-8322. IIILX51-4• 
RE/MAX OF NORTH 
OAKLAND is coming! 
693-8444. IIILX1-1• 

MIXED' PUPPIES:. All. shots, l 
weeks old. Mother is Ge~ 
Shorthair Pointer. Gentle; gCiqd 
with chlldra(l. $20 each. 
887-5277. IIICX21-2 ' 

FOR SALE: GORGEOUS 
Mixed Puppies. $5 each. Will be 
short haired dogs. 628-1902, 
leave name and number. 
I!!LX1-tfdh 
FREE FEMALE BLACK LAB, all 
shots. Good with family. 
625-3779. I!!LX1-1f 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, inooor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. BIW 
female kitten. 628-1023. 

Happy Jack Trlvermlclde:. 
Recognized safe & effective 
by U.S. Center for Veterinary . · 
Medicine against hook. round, 
& tapeworms in dogs & cats. 
At better farm feed drug & 

1!' hardware stores. 

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONTI Talk C?ne:- On· One· LIV~ to 
1900 sqft ho111e. on all-sports Amenca s most. beautiful 
lake · in prestrg1ous Oxford!· women & fantastiC men 1-
$149,900! (Ask for 560 M.) ·900-369-KISS. Only $25/Call. 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 1-900-321·0111 only $9/Call 
693-7770. II!LX1-1c 24 hrs/ .7 days unlimited 

minutes (R494). . 
1J' · Need That Perfect Gift? 

TEN-ACRE ESTATE! SWeetly Ogallala Down Comforters. 
situated on ten gently roll!ng Nothing warms you up like 
acres o! fabu(ously !=leautiful Ogallala Down 1 Natural 
countryside, this precious all- milkweed floss and down 
brick ranch home boasts 31arge · 
bedrooms, fireplace, dining Cozy warm. $150-$31 0. Ogal
room, wide open floor plan, full lala, Nebraska, 1-80Q- 658-
basement arid a huge garage 4370. 
with a workshop! Large, brand A Guaranteed Auto Loan! · 
new pole barn, stream and N f edl N d' 
pondl (Ask for aogo H.) Steal it o one ~e us o ere it, 
today for $169,9001 Partridge & bad credit OKI $5 per caii1-
Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. 900-420-4CAR 
IIILX1-1c All Homeowners! $Speedy 

Cash$ Any purpose, low 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL! 
Located in Country View 
Estates, this 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath; has a huge family room. 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry 
and morel Only $104,900. Call 
Bob Huston, at Jack Christen
son Inc. 693-2244. IIILX1·1 

rates, credit correCted, EZ 
dept consolidation. Express 
Mortgage, money from your 
home fastl Call 369-CASH, 
ask for Dept. 50, Outside 
(j13) Caii1-800-LOAN-123. 
Call Your Date - Meet some
one speciat now! For dating, 
romance, and just plain fun, 

03~PETS/HORSES dial 1-900-737-.4444. Only 
$1.29/min. All lifestyles. 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Wolff Tanning Beds Com
Grooming ~nd bathing, all merciai-Home units. From 
breeds expenenced. Also cats. $199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac~ 
W~~3~ntment, 693•6550· cessories. Monthly payments 

low as $18.00. Call Today 
VACANT LAKEFRONTI 200' 
front footage on all-sports lake 
in Oxford Township! $69,9001 

· (Ask for V-M.) Partridae & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-1'770. 
IIILX1-1c 

HORSES 
BOAR QED 

FREE Color Catalog. 1-800-
228-6292. ' 
A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts lump sum. cash. Fast 
decisions. No commissions. 
313-335-6166 or 1 -800-346-
8080. 

'U' 
WONDERFUL FAMILY hornet 
Large 4 bedroom home with all 
the anieniliesl818Cluded acres 
in arowlng Brandon Township! 
S158,900f (Ask for 3550 P.) 
Part;~cw,· a AIIOC., Inc. 
603- . IIILX1-1c . 

Large Box Stalls 
Large Indoor Arena · 

Heatecf Observation Room 
TraininLie':saons 

Excellent Care 

Show Valey Farm 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

Place Vour Statewide •d 
Hare! $300 buys.a 25 word 
classified ad offering 
1,660,000 circulation. Con· 
tact this newspaper for 

details. -~ -6:!8-·4801 



4 GENERAL P195-75-t4 white 
wall tires. $40. 627-3768. 

,.li!CX17-tf. . 

FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, 
gnlle, tail lights c:loots, dash/ 
Instrument pane(, fuel tank, rear 
end, Offer. 6~8-4720. 
IIILX1-tfdh-

1981 PLYMOUTH .RELIANT 4 
door. Body anly' for parts. $200. 
627-4069, after5:30AIICX21-2• 

'II'. 
PARTINGOUT"19'75 Mustang. 
625-3924. IIICX21-3 "' 
(2) 14" TIRES on 4 bolt F""cid 
wheels. Bothfor$15:628-4720. 
IIILX1•tfdh . 

AUTO GLASS. All kinds, new & 
used. 628-8110. IIILX52-2 

19n OLOS CUTLASS. Flonda 
Car. Ner.y good condition. 
40;000 actual 111iles. $3000obo. 
693:-2949. IIIRX50-4cc• 

1978 BUICK REGAL L TO. High 
miles.' :Goat!· ~· Excellent 
111eehani.:a1· condition. $800. 
391-451'7'after 4pm on· week
days. IIILXS0-4cc• 

1978 FIREBIRD. $450. Call 
after 5 at 391-3554. IIIAX51-3 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 
373-5624. IIILX34-31cc 

1979 . BONNEVILLE station 
wagon; Rebuilt enqine and 
brakes, niftY tires, mr, am/fm 
radio. Looks· good and runs 
good. 373-3349. Asking $1400-
or make an offer! Nice carl 
IIILX39-16cc• 

New 
New 
stereo, DSfi~DiaJr. 
$5,000 .... -··. _,._ 
must-··· ~·- •. ·--·-· 

1983 T1000, 2 door. 5 speed, 
am/fm qassette, tilt, alum .. 
wheels. New brakes, 70,000 
miles. Runs great. $975. 
628-2607. IIILX51-4cc . 

1984 COUGAR, white. $1,999 · 
or best offer. 628-7177. 
IIILX50-4cc 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 

1986 MERCURY COUGAR:. 
PW/PL/PS1 rear defogger, 
sunroof, cru1se control, deTayed 
wipers, amlfm cassette. $5,800. 
673.3737. IIIRX5~-4cc 

1986 MUSTANG: 3.8 liter, fuel 
inJected, 6 cylinder, . 39,000 
mdes, automatic, air, cruise, am/ 
fm cassette, rear defrost, locks, 
tilt wheef, power windows, new 
iiresl $5500. 625-1127. 
IIICX20-4cc 

1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 
speed, AMIFM stereo, gold, 
47,000 miles. Excellent condi- _ 
lion. New tires. $3800 .. 
693-8832. IIILX40.CC 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 

1989 Z24 CAVALIER, PS/PB, 
air, cruise, sun roof, rear defQg
ger, delay wipers~ AMIFM 
cassette With graphic equalizer. 
buggage rac:k, 5-spee(t. V-6. 
Excellent condition. $9300. 
628-2018. IIILX47-8cc 

1988 BUICK LeSABRE Umited, 
loaded.:. ·Digital dash, 46,000 
miles. Goocf ~smileage, alumi
num wheels. Ladies car. One 
owner. Excellent shape. $8,600 
firm. 338-3092. IIILX45-12cc 

1988 EAGLE PREMIER LX: 
32,000 miles. $7,000 obo. 
693-0496, call after 5pm. 
IIILX51-4cc 

'It 
'1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 
79,000 miles. No rust. Runs 
excellent!. $1200. 693-6132. 
!IILX31-45cc 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi- . 
cles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes; Corvettes. Chea"dt 

::~ ~~~~~- ,~J1!1 0 

NISSAN PULSAR: 19834-door, 
hatchback, air condition. Excel
lent mechanical condition~ Gray 
with red clOth interior, some rust. 
$900. 625-85n. IIICX22-2 

AUTOMOTIVE; replacement 
sheet metal. · 628-8110. 1979 CHEVETTE: One owner. 
IIILX52-2 Runs good. Body excellent. 

Cassette. $500. 628-6690. 
IIILXS0-4cc 

BRAKE DRUMS, rotors. All 
kinds, new & used. 628-8110. 
IIILX52•2 

1984 FORD T-BIRD: Fully 
loaded! V8, auto, 2 tone gray, 
cloth interior. new battery and 
tires. Good condition. $2,900 
obo. 628-7168. IIILX46-12cc 

1984 LINCOLN TOWNCAR; 
Signature Series: Loaded! Low 
miles, original female owner. 
White exterior, blue velour inter
ior. Very clean, very nice. 
$6,450 or offer. Leave 
message. 627-4718. 
IIICX20-4cc 

Absolutely loadedl 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, brakes, muffler, battery 
and belts. Immaculate. 69;000 
miles. $4,250 obo. 673-1439. 
IIICX22-4cc• 

1987 DAKOTAS, 37,000 miles. 
Many extras. Very good condi
tion. 28-30 mpg .. $4500. 
693-8247. IIIRX49-8cc 

1988 FORD ESCORT LX. 
43,000 miles. Excellent shape. 
Asking $3900. Need to sell 
soon. 693-2292. IIIRX52-2 

OLDS 19nOMEGA: 2 door V6 
auto. 12,0oo actual miles. GOod 
condition. $.1650. 625-7075. 
IIILX52-2 

PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY 
1982. SlantS; auto, pslpb. Good 
transportation. $1250. 
625-7075. IIILX52-2 

DODGE 360 ENGINE and 
transmission. Needs to be 
rebuilt. $300. 627-4069, after 
5:30. IIICX21~2· 

FLY WHEELS. All kinds, new & 
used • .-62~110. I!ILX52-2 

1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit. 4 
door. 4 speed, amlfm cassette. 
$500. Also other Rabbit parts. 
627-3359, eves. I!ICX20-4cc 

198.1 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 miles, PS/PB, 
a1r, well maintained. $3800. 
693..:S924. JIILX41-cc• 

Rl;IST ,Ff,IES.:;:,AUTO' Parts. 
16~1\16.~ IIILX52-2 'It 
tSTEERING COLUMNS. All 1981 BUICK !i~EGAL Umited. 
models. 628-8.1

10
· 

111LX52
-2 White, blue interior. Moon roof, 

TIRES FOR SALE: Rt.s full size loaded! Good condition. $1,500 
GM~ LT 265. J;l'?§:f~f.~-.Wr or best. ~52-0223dlll?(52-4c¢, 
~1~~~: ln:Al-oi:: .. 1981 COLT CHAMP, $500. 
WHEELS, all kind!! .. New & . Stick shift. Runs good. 
used; 628-81'10. IIILX52-2 628-4197. IIILX52-4cc• 

'l'WINDS~IELDS,ALLMODELS. 1982 AMC ·EAGLE FX-4, 4 
New .. & · use~ .. 628-8110. wheel drive. Very clean. Stored 
IIILX52-2 · in Oxford. $2500 obo. 689..:SS 10 

· , · · · afte'tnoons: IIILX50-4cc 
040-CARS 1982 BUICK CENTURY, 'best 

offer. 90,000 miles. 693-1395. 
IIIRX50-4cc 1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 

Good condition. Was shipped 
from California. New tires, sharp 
eye catcher. Asking $3500. 
693-1222. IIILX41-ccc 

'ft 

1982 CAMARO: 
Customized/87 lroc body and 
interior. Mint condition. $7000. 
693-8921. IIILX31-24cc 

1987 DODGE AIRES LE. 4 
door, air, ps/pb, amlfm. Clean, 
no rust 78,000 miles. $3000. 
693-6507. IIILX51-4cc 

1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans,· 
clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. 
391-1728. IIIRX46-Scc• 

1987 FORD TAURUS Wagon. 
Power windows, locks, cruise, 
3rd seat, sport wheels. Rust 
proof. Extra clean. $5400. 
391-4379. IIIRX48-8cc 

1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded! 
Excellent condition. $4,250obo. 
Calli evenings, 628-1291. 
IIILX48-8cc 

1985 OLDS TORONAq,q 
Caliente.' Uuither' lnteribr. 
Sunroof, loaded, excellent 
condition. $6500 obo. 
693-9605. IIIRX49-8cc · 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57/000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. II CX2-cc 

1985 PONTIAC .6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6, 
2.8, loaded! 72,000 plus miles. 
$4,000. Silver & Grey. 'Wife's 
car. Good condition. 693-7255. 
IIIRX50-4cc 

1985 RED NISSAN SENTRA: 2 
door, auto, air, amlfm stereo. 
Excellent condition. $2,950 obo. 
625-3271, after5pm. IIILX1-4cc 

1985 SUNBIRD: Auto, air, 
68,000 miles, $3,000~ 1986 
Suzuki Quad Sport, $900. 
693-0588. IIILX52-2 

1987 FORD MUSTANG LX: 5 
speed, 27,000 miles. Great on 
gas. Excellent condition. 
$5,900. 693-6027. IIILX43-16cc 

198j' •Mt:I$TANG~ 1(.;Xo Converti-.
ble: 302 GT paCkage. Very, very 
sharp. Red body, grey interior. 
New tires, new clutch. $11,500. 
278-0723. IIILX35-tf 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVfLLE: 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, al1llfm stereo, V6, 
rear defog, aluminum wheels. 
Good condition. Must see! 
$5800 obo. 693-6870. 
IIILX13-cc 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, p/wipers, 
am/fm stereo, al. whls., whtwith 
blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 after 6pni. IIILX12-cc 
1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust erotection, 5spd. Gray with 
bliie,. & gray interior. AMIFM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31-cc 

1985 TEMPO GL. 5 speed, air, 1988 OLDS 88 ROYALE: 4 
am/fm. 104,000 miles. Very door, light blue, loaded! Asking 
good condition. $1600. $8,500. 634-1643. IIICX21-2 
693-1283. IIIRX48-8cc• 1988 PONTIAC 6000: Loaded! 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New conve{lible top, mint! 54,000 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or · miles .. lncludes8tiresandmany 
best offer. 373-1429. IIILX~3-cc extras. $6,900. 625·0239 . 

. 1986 BUICK CENTURY L TO, 4 IIICX20-2 
cyclinder, 30 miles to gallon; -:-19~88==-_~P~O:-:-N::T~IA:-:C~L-e~MA=N::::S:-: -=4 
Loaded, new tires. ShoW room · door, air, stereo. Excellent 
condition. $4600 obo. condition. $4,500. Call 
391-4686. IIILX36-21cc 628-6165 after 4pm. IIILX1:4cc 

1988 MUSTANG LX: 5 speed;' 
stick, hatchback, 2.31 engine, 
red with black trim, !).S, bnl~s1 door locks, Eagle GT tires ano 
rims, excellent concition, never 
driven in snow or salt, garage 
kept. $7200. Before noon, 
627-4327 after 9pm. 
IIICX19-4cc 

1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4, 4 
door, air, $.tereo cassette, white 
sport package, $8900. 
652-0197. IIILX42-cc · , .• 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, 
white with blue interior. Only 
3,000 miles.,J.Qaded. with the 
best options. $13,200 obo. 
628-9532 after 6pm. 
IIILX42-16cc 

1990 CORVETTE convertible. 
Gorqeous red. Red leather 
in tenor/ white topi 6 way seats, 
CD Delco Bose, uggage rack. 

· Low miles. Extended warranty. 
$29,000. 625-3334. 
IIICX19-4cc 

SAFE, DEPENDABLE! 1977 
Buick Regal: air conditioning, 
low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $1,200. Call 628-6953. 
IIILX52-2 

THINK SPRING! 1987 Mustang 
GT Convertible, white/Qray 
interior, all options, low miles, 
showroom condition. Asking 
$12,250. Call 628-3053. 
IIILX38-cc 

'It 
TOYOTA CAMRY 1987 LE: 
Auto, 4 door, dark blue, air, 
cruise, AMIFM. Many extras, 
really nice! $7,500. 628..:S446. 
IIILX1-4cc 
FOR SALE, 1988 PONTIAC 
Sunbird: 5 speed. Excellent 
condition. 693-0523 or 
628.3358. IIILX50-4cc 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

Looking for 

1990 SUNBIRD LE: 2 door, psi 
pb, auto ttansmission, am/fm 
stereo cassette, air condition
ing, tilt steering, rear defogger, 
5000 miles. Factory warranty, 
economical. Must .sell! $7,450 
obo. 673-1439. II!CX22-4cc• 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc 

.Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford· 852-0400 
CX22-5c 

EVERYTHING REDUCED! 
1989 GMC PICK UP · 
~og;; ~tAZE~4·K~i ~~ c~r ................... : .... $12,790 
Uke brand new ................................................................. $1·6,990 

J98LGMC SAFARI SLT · · ··· · · · · 
reliable; clean, "loaded, must see ...................................... $9,990 
1989 BONNEVILLE LE 
Plseats, .P/W, Pi\.,·liladed .................................................. $8,990 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 
3.1l, 9,poo ml, it's got 9VBIY!hing ................................. $10,990 
1986 6000 STE . 
loaded, 48,000 miles ...... , .................................................... $5,990 
1986 .MERCURY LYNX L 
4 door, auu, air, 29,000 miles ................. : ....................... $2;990 

SHELtON. PONTIAC-
USED CAR.·• .. 

-ass: s~ · 
•t. 

., 



1985 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, 
red, Pirellis: Am/Fm, cassette, 
AIC, 5 speed manual, .. new 

·clutch, brakes, exhaust Excel
lent condition, runs . great. 
$5,750 obo. 69.3-4246. 
I!IRX50-4cc 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, , V8, auto, ps/pb .. AMIFM, new 
red, 5 speed with air condition- brakes. 55,000 m1les. 1 owner. 
in9. Excellent.condition. 41,000 Undercoated. $950. 625-4634. 
miles.- $9500. 666-9917. ~III:;:LX:=5'=1~-4cc.::·=·-=· ==~=-=-=
IIICX50-cc 1977.FORDPICKUP F-150:V8, 
1988 FORD ESCORT GL: 4 ps/pb, auto, am/fin, cap .. $525. 
door; automatic transmission, 394-1557. IIIR)(1-4cc 
am/fm stereo. Runs great Must 1978 · &. 1979 FORD 250 XLT 
sell. $4,200 obo. 628-6199, Rangers 4x4; $2000. California 
leave 11')8ssage; IIILX50-4cc trucl(; $2000: 540-4546, Vehi-
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo' cles stored in Orion. 
Trans Am annivem spe_c:ial, IIIRX29-24cc 
~~~~.~~~~~For 94~~~~ -19""7"""8_4,...,40.,.....,E,.,..,X""'c""rT""E""R-: ""Ex_ce_l,...le-nt 
IIIRX

3
.
2
.cc condition. $950 or best offer. 

628-2288 .. IIILX1-2 
SEilED CARS, trucks, boats, 4 
wheelers, motorhomes; by FBI, 
IRS, DEA. Available yolir area 
now. Call1-805- 682-7555 ext. 
C-3557. IIILA-4* 

45-REC. VEHICLES. 

1978 LUV . TRUCK: 4 speed. 
Body good, runs ·good. $800. 
693-7110. IIILX1-2 
1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberg
lass cap. ps/pb, amlfm cassette 
radio. Dual tanks, heavy duty 
springs. Excellent condition. 
$2150, obo. 628-9238. 

19850NE"TON FORD Conver
sion van. Low miles, Florida 
Van. $8000. 540-4545. Vehicle 
stored ·in Orion. IIIRX29-24cc 
1985 S10 TAHOE: Black, 4WD, . 
loaded! New tires an'!, f!.berglass 
cap. $5,000. 6~;,-7871. 
IIICX20-4cc · ' 
1986 -ARROWSTAR XL T: V6, 
66,000 miles. New tires, brakes, 
carb, all options. Clean, no rust, 
hitch. 7 passengers. $6000. 
625-0132. IIICX21-4cc 

1986 CHEVY HALF TON 
shortbed 4x4: · 305 au't~. high 
miles. $6,000 or best. 
627-6876. IIILX51-4cc , 
. 1986 DODGE RAM. Looks and 
runs ·good. Approx. 70,000 
miles. $4,000 · obo: 628-0413. 
IIILX35-18cc IIILX46-8cc* 

1989MOTORHOME:AIIfiberg" 1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
lass, under 3,500mi. Illness 1979 CHEVY VAN: Runs good. EFI, automatic overdrive, psi~, 
fo•ces sale or· trade equ1'ty of $1,000 or best. 693-71 10. pw.·'pl a~'r ti'lt cru1'se dualtan • I!ILX1-2 . II • • '"1. -·, • • 
$4,000 for North Michigan prop- 4 captains· cnairs, farge remov-
erty, truck, or van. Asking 1982 GMC % ton stepside. able bed, 53,000 highway 
$31,000, all offers considered. Looks and runs· good. Extras. summer miles, $6900. 
693-6258. IIILX42-cc* $ 1 7 0 0 o b o. 6 2 7- 4 1 2 2. 391-4254 .. JIILX40-cc* 
WANTED: 20-25hp Johnson, IIICX21-3 1986 FORD F150 XLT Lariat. 
Evinrude or Mercury outboard 1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin- 302auto. Loaded. Great shape. 
motor. 652-0359. IIILX51-4 er, 4 speed. AMIFM, cap, new · Bed liner. 76,000 highway 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: tires and brakes. Low miles, no miles. $5900. 628-6223. 

sed rust. Undercoated. 'Excellent IIILX51-4cc 
~ft::e rl~ ::.:~tom :V:.: condition and MPG's. $2495. -19'""8=7'""'c.,.,H=EVY,..,..,..,.S1""'o-: 4.,..cy__,.lind-.,..er-. ""4 
Mint, $6000. 693-7842. 625-4634. IIILX4~ speed, 35,000 miles, amlfm 
IIILX17-tfdh · 1983 FORD RANGER4cyclin- stereo cassette,-duraliner,.·tool 
1987 SUZUKI 

4 
WHEELER er, 4 s~ed. AMIFM, cap, new box, sliding rear window, tinted 

: tires and brakes. Low miles, no windshield. Well maintained. 
Like brand new. $1700 obo. · rust. Undercoated. Excellent Ver'J ·clean. No rust. $3,900. 
6~2:-:-8-:-:-7=1==94=-·...,'..,."LX,_,5,.,.2-_2..,.-__,___.- condition and MPG's. $1950. 693-3201. IIILX50-4cc 
WANTED: 14ft Aluminum boat 625-4634. IIILX46-8cc 1987 SILVERADO 4x4 1-ton. 
withorwilhoutmotor.652-035~·- 1983 RED FORD. RANGER Snow plow. 5500 miles. $7600. 
IIILX51-4 Pick-up. :4 SfM!ed, 4 cyclinder. 693-9086. IIILX51-3 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
WE BUY AND SELL USED ice 
skates. Gingellville Ace Hard
ware. 391-2280. IIIRX51-11c 

CHILDREN'S SKI E(J.Iipment: 
Skis, bindings, boots, ~las. 
Child size 13, 130CM. $99. 
693-9415. liiRX52·2 
K-2 SKIS. EXCELLENT condi
tion. Boots size 5%. 391-2123. 
IIIRX1-2 

Gas saver. No rust. 97,000 1988 BRONCO II 4 4 X' 'T V6 
miles. $2075. 693-9166. · • x · L. : • IIIRX

47
_
1
2cc* plus Fl auto, ps/pVfM, RWD 

v 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 314 
ton. 4li4 350 Loaded. 5th wheel. 
Low miles. 2-tone blue. Good 
conditij)n. $6400. 693-9497. 
IIILX43-12cc 
1984 CHEVROLET Custom 
Van. Excellent concition. $4500 
obo. 627-4863. IIICX22-2 

wipers, amlfm cassette, 4x4 
rear spare, luggage rack. 
33,000 miles. $t0,500. 
625-7674, after 6. IIICX19-4cc 
1988 CHRYSLER Grand Cara
van. Black with burgundy inter
ior. 9 passenger. Excellent 
condition. Air, amnm cassette, 
tilt, power seat. pl/pw, · ~er 
mirror, cruise and more. $9995. 
693-8770 days or 797-4734 
nights. IIILX50-4cc* 

1991 TOVOTATHON 
NOW!·!! 

ALL.·iN STOCK CARS AND TRUCKS ON SALE 
EXAMPLE: 

1991 PREVIA OX . 4 spd, auto, p/disc brakes, tinted 
glass, tilt, rear defrost, split folding 
rear seat, dual aircond., p/w, p/1, p/ 
:mirrors:deluxe am/fm_$t. c,a!)_s,t. Yi/ . 
6 speakers. stk. #738 

WAS 
$18~872 . $15,897*. 

S.PECIAU. Y.PRICED 
TOTAKEHOME'. 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX22-5c 

/ 

, 
1987 14X70 CRESTRIDGE. 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths.- Garden 
:tuli; . central air, new water· 
heater .. New carpet, new ·tile, 
refrigerator, stoye and dishwah
er. Deckand shed. Vinyl siding. 
Shingled roof. ·Exciellent concfl
tion. In Oxford Lake Villa Park. 
$19,900. 628-3153. IIILX1-4 
1 BEDROOM MOBILE Home. 
$12,000. Near .D~sneylal)d. 
714-537-8036 or wnte, p •• Fid.; 
13096 ,Blackbird St.;. B.T.V., 
Sp.#166;. Garden Grove, CA 
92643. 111CX21-2* · . 

1986, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, '2 
complete baths, all appliances 
including washer~& d.ryer. , 8x10 
deck, shed. Oxford · Manor 
Mobile Home Park, Lot 71. Call 
353-3950days, 937-2951 even-

OSS·MOBILE HOMES . ings. Ask for Gary. IIILX1-2 
MUST SELLI 1973 LANDOLA 

;;;;;;;;~~~~;:::;~~ ·mobile home. 12x63 with 
MODULAR HOME in Hidden appliances. Many extr,s. 
Lakes just north of Rochester. $9000. 651-5898 ilfter 6pm. 
Reduced to $24,9091 It has IIILX52-2 
every conceivable option, plus 3 
bedrooms and 2 full baths. What 
a deal I Call R.L Davisson Real 
Estate. 62~-8191. IIILX1.-2c 
NONE CLEANER than this '77, 
14x70 Schult Lots of extras. 
$10;900. Lake Villa. Call R.L 
Davisson Real Estate. 
628-8191. IIILX1-2c 
PARKHURST near Oxford, 
1987Redman. Reallysharpand 
clean! Reduced to $14,900 for 
quick sale. Better hurry on this 
onel Call R.L Davisson Real 
Estate. 628-8191. IIILX1-2c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS· 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the L.ake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, L.ake Orion. Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Ad, 
Oxford or . at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S: Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00,-double rolls 
$9.50 assorted co.lors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

WANTED: JUNK · CARS and 
trucks. Put it to .rest with the 
best 628:7519. IIILX1:4 
WANTED: NON-SMOKING 
responsible person to share .a 2 
bedroom ranch in Lake Orion. 
$250 a month, plus 1/3 of utili
ties. 693-4902. IIILX1-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

- CX18-~c • 

WANTED; used . English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
II! LX 17 ·tfc 

HOU.SEMATE, LARGE 1st floor 
bedroom with private entrance. 
Female preferred. $250, Clarks
ton area. Non smoker. 
625-7938. IIICX21-2 
MOBILE HOME WANTED: 
Need 3 bedroom Mobile Horne 
in Parkhurst. Prefer double 
wide, but will consider any. 
693-5786. IIILX52-2 
WANTED: ALL JUNK Cars and 
Truck&. TopDollarpa}d 7days. 
334-6337. IIILX52-2 

EXTERIOR STAINING that 
lasts I McHone Painting. 
673~560. IIICX22-tfc . 
WANTED: TELEPHONES, 
phone booths, signs c:fecals. 
Pre 1950. 625-2869. IIICX22-10 

PONTIAC & BUI-CK 

1991 GRAND AM LE 

..-- ---~ --·- ~-------~----.-~---~--~""·_.._ __ - ~- ·-·--- . 

BUIGK· 19118, 1989, & 1990 
AWARD . .-
ALSO RATED NO. 

· i IN THE MEtRO. 
DETRorr··zoNE 
BY PONTIAC FOR 
SER::VICE 

·WITH GR.EAT 
SAVINGS 

1991 SKYLARK 

'1988, 19a? &: 
1990 AWARD 
BUICK'S 
lllOHEST AWARD 
LESS THAN 4% 
ARE.ABLE TO 

.~ 'AcinEV.E 
' · ' · ·I. I'. ··~ • -



.. HOME~ ....... .~.~ .... 
AI.DES·· 
· and· 

State, .. Certified.· 
NURSE AIDES· 

·$100 
Sign Up ~us 

•Top Wages 
•Benefits · . 

•Choice of 
Assigl'}ments 

Needed . immediately in Lake 
Orion, Oxford, Rochester, Troy, 
Lapeer areas. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH 

656-7010. 
. LX1-5 

HELP WANTED 

SPEEDY 
PIZZA 

NOW.HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

391-2700 
· · LX33-tfc 

INCREDIBLE NEW MLM 
Concepti! Food/ Household 
prod.uqts. Everyone who., 
responds to this ad after you 
g .. o. e. ·s.· into your do. wnlin. el Phone 
(i!gg):c940-()650. l1!~50-3* •· . 

- R~N: FULL TIME Home Health 
Nurse for certified home health 
age"N.?Y. Full benefit package. · 
Regyir~s home visits. Weekend 
(ev&lj a:e· weeks) and evening 
Call rotatiC)n. Meet the challenge 
of the 1990's ... Excellent staff 
teamwork: Enjoya~eater auton
omy than affoi'de m acute care 
setting. Apply by January, 25, 
1991, 52m to: lapeer. 
Health Dept, 1575 "'"'"o"''"' 
Drive, .Lapeer, Ml 3) 
667.0391. E.O.E. 

The ·GIDJtitiJn '(Mic"".J:News -We~.· li,lia •. 2.:,!991. 4r 

Sam~ 
4pm). 

·DIRECT' .CARE WORKER: 
Creative and caring iridividualto 
ass(st.the physK:aUY challen~. 
Trammg provided. Flex1ble 
schedule and benefits. Near 
Leonard. Call 798-2517. 
IIIRX52-4 · 

FREE CLERICAL . TRAINING 
and job placement. Receive 15 
weeks of clerical training abso
futely free, Call693-5485 to see 
if you qualify. Lake Orion 
Community Scllools. IIIRX1-1c 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
Head Grocery stock person~ full 
time. Insurance· and fringe 
benefits. Neumaiers, 3800 
Baldwin. Apply in P,erson. 
IIILX1-2c 

HOSPITAL JOBS: START 
$6.80/hr, your area. No experi
ence necessary. For informa
tion call1- (900) 226-9399, ext 
1868,6am-8pm, 7day!!.$12.95 
phone fee. HILX51-3* 

·Inn, 
Rochester 
852~780~. IIIR.A52-2 

PART-TIME. WEEKEND help 
. for adult foster care home. can·. 
628·7~8. !IILX1-2 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
· wanted for Real Estate office, 
Immediate opening. Call. 
693-8444. IIILX1-1* 

TELEMARKETING CAREERS: 
Start your career today in our 
local telemarketing department. 
Excellent work atmosphere and 
excellent earning potentiaL 
Earn up to $10/hr working part 
time. Persons of all ages 
encouraged to apply. Call for 
your personal interview. Call 
between 4 and 9pm. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Anita 
at 62_3-1823. E.O.E. IIICX22-1 PART TIME EARNINGS of 

$4.60 per hour. 16 hrs. per 
week, servicing Greeting Card 087•BABVSITTfNG 
and Gift Wrap departments in a 
local store. Available to a 
responsible individual In the LICENSED DAYCARE in 
Lake Orion area Please send a Clarkston has one opening. $65 
brief resume including your per week. 674-4~8. IIICX20-3 
t:onenumberandthisadto: MOTHER'S HELPER 

.O .. Box 410• Taylorville, IL NEEDE.DI Starting $5 an hour. 
62568. IIIRX51•3* 628-4063, leave message. 
POSTAL'. JOBS: $11.41 to 111~52-2 

'D' 
DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 2 
bedroom$, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, fami
lies, couples. $475/wk. 
545-2114 and 628-5994. 
IIILX1-4 . 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
downtown Oxford. 2 bedroom, FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
kitchen, living room. Enclosed World. Golf course, pools, 
private entrance. $450/m. th. . tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
Ref. required. 628-3862, ask for 693-4352 or 693-093.6. 
John. IIILX50ctfc IIIRX17-tf 

CLARKSTON RENTALS: FOR RENT: 2 bedroom flat on 
Bavaria Lake$ Apartments and Lake Orion. $650 a month, plus 
Townhouse$. Ask about our security. 693-2597 or 693-1944. 
specials. 625-8407. 1-5pm, I!!LX1-2 
Mon-Fri. IIICX16-tfc. FOR RENT: 3 FURNISHED 
CLARKSTON AREA, office room apartment. North side 
space for lease. 800 sqft, $700 Pontiac. Adults only. No smok-
per month, 1 month free. 1 unit- ing. $80 per week. 332-7388. 
3 small office areas. $250 per IIILX52-3 
month each area. .625-9644. ' '!:F-:O:-::R~R~E==N~T::-:-LA-:-K~E:::S::-:I-=:D:E-:A:-p-art-=--
I!!CX19-4 ments, 1 bedroom apartmentfor 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 3 rentintheVillageoflakeOrion. 
bedroom, fenced yard, formal New carpet and blinds. Cable 
dining room, fireplace, finished ready. $365 includes heat & 
basement. $850 monthly. water. No pets. 693-7371. 
625-n67. IIICX20-4 IIIRX52-2 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY HOUSE FOR RENT IN Orion 
apartment, ·freshly decorated. Twp. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
$100 per week, inCludes utilities garage on 1 acre. Pets allowed. 
and parking. Walk to town. Appliances included. $575 
Deposit and references.· month. 391-2193. IIILA1-1 
625-5463. IIIRX1-2 ' RENT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
ORLANDO CONDO neaf Lake Orion. $475 a month plur 
Disney World. Pool, lake. $325 deposit and utilities. 628-1196. 
week. 689-8852. IIICX46-tfc IIILX1-2 $14.90/hr. For exam and appli- ;,;:B:;A;,;,BY:,:S:;.,I;;;,TT.,E""R,.......,W.,..,A""'N""T:::E""D,....:-=Fu...,ll 

cation information call (219) time, 9 month old female. Dixie 
769-6649, ext Ml J40, Sam- Hwy. -175 area. My home or ' • OXFODD • 
Spm, 1 days. 

111
LX

49
-6* - yours. 620-0973 after 6pm. PARK VILLA APTS. 

ROOM WITH 1PRIVILEGES, 
working fiOman 1.5 miles from 
Clarkston. $85 week. After 6pm. POSTAL JOBS $11.41 to IIICX21-2 .(Winter ~s) 

$14.90 hr. For exam and appli- TO 1 Bdim $415 Free Heat cation information, caH BABYSITTING, CLARKS N 1 • - . . 
21'9:0:769-66'49 ext ·-'MI-189, area.,. References.--"625-3267<?·';1 ~e..un~ts;.pmtate,entran~s .. 
Sa:·m· .-8. pm, 7·- days. IIIRX1-5• IIILX52-4 ' QUiet and . secure, beautiful 

· . grounds With pond. Newly 
READERS NOTE: Some 'Work~ LC?VING PE:RSON to~ for 3 decorated, and new plush' 
at-home•, ads· or ads offering children ages .. :. 6, $, 11, •n our carpeting .. Laundry and storage 
information on jobs or govern- homeatterschoolho.urs,2days lockers. Carports and cable 
ment home$ may require an . a week. AndersonVIlle Sc~ool available. Retirees welcome. 
initiaiJ[!V&sflnent We urge you area, 620-1815. IIICX21-2 Adult complex. No pets. 
to investigate. .the company's RELIABLE TRUSTWORTHY Res.Manager · 628-5444 
claims -or offers thoroughly babysitter in my Lake Orion LX2-tf 
before sending any money, and apartment, for watching 10 3 BEDROOM CLARKSTON, 
prciceed at your own risk. month old. Monday thru Friday. contemporary. Open floor plan. 
IIILX10-tfdh 8-5. Must have lots of energy. 2 baths, garage, Year le~e. 
REGISTRATION ASSISTANT. 853-0n7. Lorie. IIIRX1-2 . $1200 month. Call Century 21 
lmm8diatepositionsav!iilableat BABYSITTER NEEDED 2 days Real Estate 217. Lyn Boyd 
oiJr Community Health Care per week in your home for 2 628-4818 or home, 693-6183. 
Center in Oxford. MusLhave boys ages 3 and 4. Call IIILX51-4* 
high school diploma or equiva· 693-63~2. II!RX1-2 ;:U;:N;;,;F;,U::,R,;N,.,.,IS::-:H-:-:E:::D~H,.,.O=:-:U-:S:E-: -=3 
lent, gqo~ tYring a!'d filing skills, BABYSITTER NEEDED in my bedroom with c:arpeting on 2 
and."'i· ~ te.rmJnoiOQY· Must Oxford area home. Sunday- acres, lake'privileges. Security 
~vety arexpenence•n Phys- Thurs 11pm-g:ooam.Pay$100 deposit and referl;lnces 
!Clans-· ce. Please .c«?ntact r wOOk MUst have own trans- required. $750 per month. Call 
Personn. el, Dept. at Pontiac :nation'and be 21 . 628·9106. 651-1645. IIIRX52-2 
Osteopa .. ttuc· Hos.p Ita!, 50 N. IIILX1 z· 
Perry, ROh~ac. 48342.111lX1-2c ..:;;;;; . .;;,· ·,;;;.,..,.,::-=--::--::-::-:---:-
R.N. CONTRACTUAL JlOsition CHI.LD CARE, RURAL. country 
R.N. Wishing to work 1-2 days! . settlng,:5:30am-6pm, M-F, 1965 
week in' immunization clinic and Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. 
to assist with ·other clinic prog- . ~eals !ll~Uded. Full and part 
rami?. flGqUlres'RN wJth.acute timeopen1ngs. Terry,628-3992. 
care- prater OB or ped~trics- or .;ll~ILX;;:· ,.:,49.::. . .::;.4 -=-=-=-==---=--:-~:-
~mrininity; health experience. CHILD CARE. Bachelors 
Pre'fe!:~Jli§l':l, Salary negotiable. Degr~e, Gllild ~evelopment 7 

FOR RENT: COZY sleeping 
room, Lake Orion. 693-8903. 
IIILX1-1f 

625-8847. IIILX1-2 

~~~~f~~~~~~P~:n~: 
628_:?.18~- IIILX~22-tf . . 

DUPLEX, 2 BEDROOMS, 
completely remodeled. Clean. 
$414 month. 651-5668: 

· IIILX.1-1* 

FOR RENT, S-LEEPER, 
$731wk, plus deposit. 693-2912 
after 6pm . .IIILX52-tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire~ 
ments and other patties or 
patherings. Immediate open
Ings, call628-3673 or693-9436. 
St Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc · 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. ~ of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., ~aqity 350. Air 
conditioned: For further infor-

to7~Wlfi:$Dtto · 
.. RENT 

-110-BQSINESS .. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IN A RUT? Home-based busi
ness is .Big !:Jusinessll Keep 
your present position while you 
choose·the·right opporiuni~ for 
you. Send for· free. brochure. 
Servitek, 17191rvington, Lans
ing, Ml: 48910, or call (800) 
940.0650. IIILX51-4 

115·fNSTRUCTIONS 
PRIVATE TUTORING: Reading 
and Mathematics, K-9. 31 years 
teaching . experience. Martha 
Lynch. 625-0869 .. · UICX22-5 

120-NOTICES . 

NOW OPEN! Mr. G's Resale 
Store, next to Heckle & Jackie's, 
downtown OJ~ford. Mon- Sat, 
9am- 6pm. Sunday 11 am-6pm. 
Sunday, closed. 969-0320. 
IIILX50-4• 

Oil Skin Du$t&rs, Wrangler · 
Jeans, Woolrich Sweaters, 
English Riding Boots, Insulated 
Boots, Down Jackets, Western 
Chaps, Western Skirts. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
· Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
· LX40-tfc 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
To go orders available 

5-8pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake OriQn. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
. NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
lmmediaflS· Openings 

We'll beat your best Cfeall 
.628-4222 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
3100 Pond Road (off Army) 

LX30-tfc 

NOW OPEN! Mr. G's Resale 
Store, next to Heckle & Jackie's, 
downtown Oxford .. Moh- . Sat, 
9am- 6pm. Sunday 11am-6pm. 
969-0320. 111~50-4* 

125- . CARD OF 
THANKS 

Cpntact/@I)P.fy·by January 15,' years ·experience, Meals 
1991,' .. 5i)l:i~ctO. =. I.SD . . eer County 1ncl!.!ded~ $70 for 1st child, $60 
Health Dept', 151'5 Suncrest for. 2 children.7am-6pm. Pre-

FOR RENT: HANDYMAN 
speCial, 2 bedroom house with 1 
bedroom income apartment. 
$500 per month. 391-0900. 
llll.X52-2 

mation contact Ed Ko,Ycinski, Thank You . 
rental m~:~nager, 693-7122 or . 
693-9824. UILX26.-tf froin Drive, :ur~r;·:MI<48446 (313) schobl. ~x.pe~ ... ·. n~ foryourc::hild. 

· 667-039~~·;E~0£>111LX1-2 Full ian'd .. p..,., time opemngs. 
~g~:~~~r:r~~~~~~m miii)()UI!Id ·· ·"" ..... ·. ·. ' Kath¥d)~-0170. IIILX1-2 

FOR RENT: Large home on' 
Lake. Orion. 2 bedroom. $725 a 
month, plus secUri~. 693-2597 
or 593-J944. IIILX1-2 

LA NT LAKE ORION HOTCHKISS. COLONIAL 
KEFRO • • ADULT r;p$tER HOME 

Large one and two bedroom We wish to ttiank the community 
apartment No pets. Months rent ojOxford, amabusinesses, and 
and security. 693-6q63. frierids ··far their Contributions 
IIIRX1-2* . and support through the years. 
OXFORD, .QUIET, Secluded, "'ur ·s1ncete:tbank~, !'llldJ~est 

FOR RENT: 'One bedroom 
apartment in country .. Utilities 

~~~Cfmq~t~~~o~~a/!~gneo 
pets.: ·Applications by .. appoint
ment. 628-4598. IIILX1-1 
GOLFERS: 4:bedroom home on 
Sugar Mill Coontry·Ciub's 5th 
faitway."'4!$.tnltiiltes from Disney 
World, 'rminotes from Ocean. 

· $450 per .week. (313) 
62S.:9Q173; UICX22-tfc 
..... :·(~-,fit):· .i: -i~N.'•:"-: ..• ·•· :-

· spacious·· ·and ·immaculate wishes fOilrof you.· lllt:X52-2* 
· apartments. Free· heat and .

13
.
5

._.
8 
. ..,R.,V ... I .. C-_E. S 

blinds .. $300: rent rebate. c 
628-2375. 111~6-tfc 

OXFORD~VIL:LAGE Apart
ments. 1 . Cll ··2 bedrooms on 
Seymour l.k,. Rd. Just east of 

f'Baldw!~ •. mQv~' in now; Call 
628~1600. M~F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17~c · . ). 

PICTURESQUE LAKEVILLE 
Lake, futrli.stied cedar 3 
bedroom, fireplace, Jacuzzi, 2 
baths, 1st floor laundry, 
attached 2cargarageJ j\vailaple 
thru ·· 6/30, c $950 pe~ mo('llh. 
652-4460. IIIIJ<51-5 . · 

·-r:;·A. 
TE;U~~-f40NE . cow:~7\NY. _ ...... 

~· , • ,, ... • • -;.."">+ ... 

· PHONE-CAAFT·. ~. ···.. \. 
CommunicationS!.Sel'v!q:e., ~{ · 

Sales -.I:!~ sine~{~~~. id;nci;, · · 
·· lnstallation,..-_'ftep"air · · . 
Prewlte - Fa).< · machhies 
· --.. ·. ~ho!l! . ~-~: • · · 

' E.Utergpn .A s~~~~fl l: 
~· .. , .. 
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. . . . :· • .. -...... ~·:rJl:<C,i :;•; •.•...• ' . 0. Ursl~llry 667:3~S·ift.uiRX2$."1fcJ.'"' . ' i. .. ~ai .. , .. ·.·· .. entij·ancfDrY}Valf -39 lfct·· ,,-. ,_ . ' fio'es.r:·.in" :taaliis' appa{el.. 

:.L' - ....... -~·";:;' ~:. . . H~NQ*::$.T······R.I~e.i~·g·.2·~.~~.-".~:-~. ip R~ . , .. }n:O.IiiicJ~n.y,~n1e ·. 'wiL.:t,;·)·tf~U.L::~.AN. Xlr.:"fi.·.~~~.:~·d. ~-· ·. ~. 93.-.·JN.r' .. J!f.bc.··· ... ~.~fl.w.~ ... ·~ :Fl. !.".· .. t •. ·.La .. ke· 

S
. ::r l:$a,.A.·os· L"r,;·l·m·m' . ' striP.P.I.~Of";M.~Jii.l'.:.:~n. ~.· .• 'J!.,f~O.d, reM·~ .. 2'lR98·~--~~,,.,nlX~'I)Sie1.~~..c..an .•. c.l~.an .•. · .. ·~p··~p. rl</ .$ .. ~ . .ro!•-',day .. .. ·-1'. ·~a (l';~ol;;)·: ., v 1 ~ 1 '1 repa~r~ng and- retuush1ng, carl'\,. ~ ~'!."!" ·. ... serv1ce. Vei'Y,: Reasonable.. J!M:&·':R€J9FIN~=~~~i~ng 

A
:p·_·p· · L.I .. ·,~·-·N·····c·.··.:e· . . · ·· .. ~in!J; p!Ck.::\iP."/~ i:l~l~very 69~8925. 111~1·2•:fl,. . ·. ·m tearQffs. r&-roors, new•I'QOfs. 

1'1\ A·GJ·u·Jt .av~daJ?l~, .SXIQ9mY-.F.~ITII.t\l" M' , · WINTER IS,·· HEREt.· Be F(e~ e!itimatEis, 10%'~ ·Senior 
. ~·.~!fl.,, ,.....::1:? ~-~ •fr.: ·.;,..;'. . . Sbjpplng •. l~S~SO\I.t!l,BrP.~J..dW .. ay.. .. oore S· . ··arec~· . ' 'b' •.. ' . ' . .. disco. ~o·ts./1·5·y eatse·x .. perieoce.· 

A~1:rt:~~p~ ~~flf' -·r· . ~F'ii ,l,fuo""' ·~s· ·~t:'!lt..e· . 'r ~~'&~7-~~ "v.' ... 6 9~.- ~J 2 Q . .Oisp··. ·osal . ror:~r tO UriiYifl'~rty~ns~~~jt:. 6T.20RE.2E.2R5Ef.MO·.' .. II.CVAX1L,O.:tre'tfce. pru. nl'ne· .' 
. . . . · Residential • COinmercial ment1JriC: .for a•winCertU~up. 593;7142 · . ·. ·. . . ' :. . .. . . . . . · Construe .. · lion.· 945 · university';Oriva;:. Pontiac. dead wooding. · Reasonab e 

- -- . · .... ·· .. ' .. · ~~_:_ '-. - . - '. -'-~-~--J~ANOY .;.MAN . service 2''·thn.i;$0' yards 373:-7220. IIII:XSQ.;tf~ m~~19-~all C~ris, 625-~709; 
At, MOVIN~. youR. Qriqri· Care. for. . ·.· . . . . ---aott.:QfF'CONTAINERs ~"T·· KKro---=====::::::==== 
Oxford movers. 'ocall. long · _ - · YOU NAME IT.;. · . 

8:()()-4:oo MOn-Fn · WYMAN$ 
~~~~8.~~~;2~~l~:~ Ladies ... ev~E~~i:Jiows, 625-94?~x3;3-ttc TRUCKING· Mv~~~~Q~A 
ACCOUNTANT·. SEEKING . .· ... · . . NO·~:;~ 'f~~~LL NEEDAUTOORHomeowners EX·. ,..AVA .. T. I.N·G· 
small b~s. ine .. s•.: .. c. lie)~. Js ... · for ·.~ t;::~~=.· u~,:Jonry Leave: ~s. rri.ess=· e insurance? New lOwer rates. · G~~~L .. · ·~ · . ' . · . . . ·· · 
bookk6eJllng I;BJ:VICBS WJ~in I'I'IY •s • · d ..... "_...,;...;. We'll .. call ·bac"' ' Call Will'· P ... ·55 W t · •Basements •Septic Sy~tems 
home. ~ervaces, av~~l~ble: upervlie ,_,_ ...... s RON. "BROwN" · · ·1 Jam · om~., · · · es TOP SOIL · •Sewer & Water 
bookkeeping,. ~roll reJiims. "Available: POdlaby . . . Silverbe.lt Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 62.5. ~3. 54. O •Ponds. •Land. Clearing 
tax. re~urns. Computerized Beautician 628-5316 LXS1:..4. 391~2528111LX·1 51f · · •Finish Grac,tes 
ft~~~: i~u8d. 6204182.. 1095 ·Hummer Lake Rd. NEW. HOME, ADDITIONS, 62S~4595 678-2928 

. Oxford, Mi. 48051 modemizaliohs, . garages! All 
AL.SWANSON··.TRUCKING. 391•2885 62ugs5 HOSNER ENTERPRISES r;!hases.of home: improvement. CX40-Ifc 678-2.947 
Sa.nd g1ravet· ·and top so1'l tx50-tfc St G • d" Ol.lali"' craftsrriimsb1pi licensed 

. 6gs;.a"o67.111LX3'1-tt . · • . . l:JmP :uran tnQ. bui~. 627·2164. m0<31-tt LX52:..4" 
,. Any sae, &n'yW_here; free esti- tl' CARPET & LINOLEUM 
ft~T~~N~1~tf~~c~?. DEPENDABlE mates, licenSed and. iri&ured.. REFRIGERATORS & Freezers . installed; Reasonable rates. 
complete. voltage.· regulators 628-4677 ODD JOBS repaired; Licensed refrigeration 674-8198. IIILX1·2 
line; special·l.zi~:~g in dies.el. SEPTIC · LX24-tfc man. 'AIIo dishwashars, li&sh 
lnstallationavailatile:628-7345, TANK Carpenby, Painting compactors & ·.dis_ posals, 
628-7346:111LX16-tfc · • · EleCtric8l. Fencing 627·2087 IIILX~22-TF 

Cleaners· & Jidas Turner ~~~~g 
B & D ·Painting 
& Maintenance 

"SPRUCE your HOME 
up for the HOUDAYSJI• 
Residenti81/CQmmercial 

Interior/EXterior 
Household Repairs 

693-1010 
LX50-4 

BJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years Expeiii'nce 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

Bob 8l)tton 

PIANO 
TUNING 

651-6565 
LX46•tfc 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your· home town pro! 
-

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

. Construction 
Roll Offs · 

For 
Roof repair, Fire dama. ge 

Remodeling . 

· 10-20-30 yd. containers 
*Dailr or weeklY pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
"Radio dispatched 

693-2801 
8am-4pm, MOnday-Friday . 

. L)(43:tf 

CATERING ANY occassion, 
, large ~ small parties, 15 years 
. expenenc:e, Tei'8Sa, 693-627;3. 

llllX21·2" .. 

. CLARKSTON · 
DISPdSAL ·: 

Commercial-Residential 
lndusbial . 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

,625-2748 ' 
. ' · · ~ CX24-tfc · 

·· GENO'S 
DF\VWA. LL....}·. · .. ALA. STER · . , . F,Jcr:;\IA . · 

· Hanct:l'&'lctilr&t ' 
• Free. Eitlinates. · 

: 6281661~4 . . . 
1· · ' LX36-tfc 

.. (, . . . 

Installers · 30 YRS EXPERIENcE , Septic Service 67 4_1126 
RE McClure 

Custom 
Builder· SERVING OAKLAND & CX2o-tfc 

TRENCHING. 
BULLDOZING. 

LAPEER COUNTIES OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs & no wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274. IIILX4-tfc. . 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
'673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Electrician 

Residential - Commercial 
651-84~' 

·I.X45-tfc 
DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. 667-3795. 
IIIRX26-tfc ' 
ELECTRICIAN HANDYMAN. 
Do service changes, small 
wiring jobs. Dl)'er & range 
outlets. Drywall and mainte
nance work. 628-6508. Ill LX 1-4 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and ·water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 39f-0330 
or 391:..4747. IIILX-47-tf 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
worl(. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tf 

FREE . 

Pregnancy 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

*Residential "Commercial 
"Industrial 

M~. Uc. N~ ~1 
OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0'330 

LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING' 

628-6691 
LX49-tfc 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
free estimates. 664-7895. 
ll!RX18-tfc 
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations, total reconstruct or 
modernizing. Quality work, 
licensed and insured, 
627-2164. IIILX45-tfc 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum.. Replacement 
windows, gutters, brick, cement 
work, and roofing. Free esti
mate. 634-4961 or 334-4516. 
IIILX48-tfc 
LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture, Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-73n IIILX-5-tf 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
With a team to seiV8 you. Exes-

TESTING vating, painting, custom trim, 
693-9309 . -basements, electrical and 

, LX 13_tf plumbing. All aspects of carpen-: 
by. Quality is at the top of our 
scale. Handyman service 
available. 

Housekeeping 
Experienced~_ flexible and dedi
cated housenold or office help 
avail!lb.J.tJ. . . . . 
Friday and Thursday openings 

NOW! 
•BondGd •References 

•Gift Cetlificatas 

Leave. Message 

693-1670 
JLC Home M&intariancie 

LX50-4 
I . CONVERT YOUR precious 
home movie• and.~slides to 
updated y~o .ca••~•.s~ ·Four 
years .profesiiOnaf 9lCP.erience. 

!~=d~~,:~~-=~: 
ery. Qan· [)eijn :681'~8114. 
IIICXS.tf· ' . . I 

, . ·, t ,,, ' ~~ I· . • ' 

673-1508 
Free Estimates 

LX40-tfc 

LOG 
SPLITTING· 

Service available, your firewoOd 
split and stacked. Also firewoOd 
$<t5 face cord. $130 full cord, 
delivered. 

EDRACH TRUC!<ING 
- . •Sand . oGI1lWI : 

•Driveway Materi81 

627~6665 . 
' CX20.:4 

~HONEY'S .CATERING,'.· all 
CICCU10ns,caii,Giona69W677. 
lllj;U(4-t«= ! • • •. 

- - . 
PAPER 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Sidng 
Garages, Additions • 

Drywall, Decks 
Remodeling 

DOLLS 656-7632 
WallpaperinQ-Painting LX42-tfc 

Free estimates 
Call Jean or Sally RICK'S LIGHT HAULING: 

625-0179 - .623-6171 Appliances, Sera!) metal and 
CX43-tf cars towed free. Call anytime. 

=-pA-:-:r""'s=-s""'E=w=-::I':':'NG=:-,:D:-re-s-sm-aki~.n-g, 335-2761 • IIILXS1-5 

tailoring, bridal gowns, 40 years SPLASH into the New Year with 
experience. 625~4556. a really clean housel Call 
IIICX23-tfc · MermaKts .. 628-2976. IIILX51:..4 
PLUMBING: Repair and new STORMS AND SCREENS 
work. Sewers and drains·· repairedinat10outat5Monday 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency thru Friday. Oxford Village 
service. Bob Tumer, 628-0100 Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
of 391-0330 or 391-4747.111LX- Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 
tf ' 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

Insulation . 
Crawl spaces, pole bams, new 
construction. 17yrs experienc:e. 

Rick, 693-4 753" 
L.X38-uc 

PTL MEACHAM's Carpentry. 
Winter Specials. Rough to 
finish. Call 693-2610. IIILX51.l4 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stel'eO 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673-6639 
9 AM~ 6 PM 

CX16-tfc 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, adC:I a 
touch of . class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-'1768 
IIILX-35-TF 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
L.X14-tf 

Voorhees 
Canst 
ROOFING 

. Overhang . Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

D~CKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
· Replacement 

CASH 
FAST! 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Don't let CREDIT PROBLEMS 
stop you! Consolidate your bills! 
Pay back taxes. Eliminate. fore· 
closures. No income verification 
needed. 

Call: 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP 

693-2203 
. LX50:..4 

LANDSCAPING,· TREE 'remov
al, retaining walls and.seawalls, · 
etc. Don J'ldas, Inc. -667~795. 
II!RX26-tfc . . . 

LIGHT AND HEAVY hauling; , 
you name it, we haul it Mel e 

Reid's Trucking, 693-0678. 
IIIL.X29-tfc . 

Painting 
CREATIVE Paintin!J 

ResidentiaVCommerc1al 
Interior/Exterior 

Exterior Staining 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
FULL INSURED 

FREE ESTIM'A TES 
Scott Constable . 

625-5638 
CX18-tfc 

CRITTER SITTERS:. Loving 
care for your pets while you 
travel. 625-8667. JIICX214 

CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
STAINING 

Complete interior and exterior 
service. 25 years· experience. 

Free Estimates 
Neil 

627-2369 
· CX14-tfc 

DRYWALL 
Hanging · 

Finish . 
Framing Also Available 

Dan 

623-2562 
CX15-9 

! .. 



Carpenter's 
Ingenuity 
Built 
Construction 
co. 
All Phase 

WEDDING · PHOTOG.~PHY, 
14 yea,rs, packages starling at 
$195. ,62$-6690, IIILX52-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIOES 

Th.e N.EW Carl~on .cr.aft 
wedding . boo~ have arrived. 
Check. out· or;te of .. lhese :t:took$ 
ovemight br. for the ~eekend. 

693-'8331 

:Greater·-· 
_··o~FORD 

Construqtion 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Kitchens 

22 Years ·Experience 
Ml LICENSE 162123 

628-0119 
LX50-tfc 

HOME' IMPROVEMENT 
& DECOR · 
Call 628-8322 

HOME HEALTH CARE: Over 
15 years experienced. Reason-

Lake Orion' Review able rates. 625-8847 after6pm. 
30 N. BiOadw!i . . IIII:.X1-2 . lX51-4* 
Lake Orion, Mr HOME REPAIR SERVICE: 

===='='i-:'-=· ·=--II~IRX~4-,...tfd~h Kitchens; baths, plumbing, 
GET VOUR'ROLLED ticJ<ets at ~lec~ric, drywall, painting. Phona,,;.J.aoks . the Ull<e Oriori.Review,:3o N. Anytime 62S-51os. tnLX1-2 

·~aa"'Jnstalled ~=~~:.~p&e~~ 
·ld(fitional Jacks'$20 Oxford·. or at the Clark$ton HONEY-DO 

· COrl~niQ~~t Haura· News~ 5 s. Main, ClarkSton. ODD JOBS . 
. ;)'•:.: ·:·· __ .. · Sirigle rolls $6;00, double rolls Dadcly ~0 & Sonny Do 

TH.O.· Ml:l ... $0 ... N TELEPH.QNE. , .. ._$i9:~~.9--l.f-lt.CU;tl<i.~.cOIQ,n; 35yrs.Ex.~ ... nenceJ"'-.- 1.,Re_ti·~ .. · '$EF,lVICE 3$1-511'7 · II RX22-'tfcli ·. .. . . M 1t ._... '"""' ·f:UC~tf~P . .· ·. . .. . . ake t & Fix It PI'Ojects 
HIRE-A-HUSBAND 

, .PRIVATE. PIANO. L~ssons. .M·· E·R· .. · ·T'S·· . ·Comp~.te !:lome Care. VOQr'holne; Adults·or Children. 
~~~ on. up. ·6~3-2774. UPHOLSTERY 625-4690 
PRIVATE BIANO lessons. Get b jump on.Springl . LX

5
0-4 

YoJJr fiOme. Adults-or children. LoCk in 1~ prices! 
Beginners . on up. 69$2774. · ' •WindOw Seats 
~~~~~4: ·. · . , · · .. ·, ~PiiiOit'VI! -cushions 

. PSYCHIC . PSYCHOMETRY, 628..;3509 
tarot cards, crystal ball, .candle LX1-9* 

. readings. 373=-1082. IUAR31-2 ..-=~=-==~=,_.-MOTHER KNOWS BEST •.• eat 

Ro·ofi·ng 
SPECIALISTS 

All J\J)P!ications 

We'll beat any reasonable 
estimate. We dO tbe hard ones! 

Hardin · McDow$11 

625-77:92 
LiCensed ldnsuted · · . 

. . QX1~7* 

your ve.getatiles.l ·.brush . your 
teeth; anet. read me W11nt Ads. 
1P wql'ds, 2 weeks;.$6;00, Over 
31,000 tlomes.· 628-4801, 
693-8331' 625-3370. 
IIILX1 "tfdh 

ORION 
CONCRETE 
Driveways· • Roors 
Ba&ements • Curbs 

Footings • Bloc::k Work 

.New. h~uses a: Specialty 
Satisfaction:· Guaranteed 

. f.~~ Estimat~s 

628"'01'60 ... 
. . ., . ' ' . ' •' :lX52-4 

. . ' . . " ·- ~·- .!; ;1'>~\ 

INTERIORS BV 
LENORE 

Wallpaperil)g an.d ~tripping, 
beeri liang1n' around awhile, 
free estimates, licensed.: 

623-6540 
LX23-tfc 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING 
& BUIJ,.DE'J:tS, INC. 

Remodeling, additons, septic 
system, Modular home 
preparations 

Ucensed & Insured 
628-3414 

.SJding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair .and· Remodeling 

New ConstructiOn 

*Prompt Service 
*Excellent· Rates · 

*Guaranteed Workmanship. 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

*Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pay~. • 

R & R' Siding 
. 628-4484 

LX1-5 

'D' 
PLUMBING,· .. ELECTRICAL 
repaiil;; All ·\YOrk ·. guaranteed. 
6~7306. IIILX52-4* 

POND DIGGING 
Lakeshore Cleaning 

Bulldozing 
Driveway & Road Building 

· UndeJWater Weed Cutting-

OAKLAND POND DIGGING 
& DRAGUNE SERVICE, 'INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm 

LXS0-10* 

LMS 
Roofin·g 

•New Roofs 
•Re-roofs 
•Tear Offs 

•Roof 'Repairs 
•Reframes 

•Siding Work 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

394-1610 
LX51-4 

Wllo. Lov·e 
MQney 

CALL:· 
625-3370 

The Clarkston News/ 
Penny Stretcher 

628-4801 
The Oxford Leader I 

The Ad-Vertiser 

iPOO~OOfMU@@OO&IrOO~[Q) 

in~s 

Looks like the most ex
p~nsive hand-crafted 
process. but costs so 
little. Re.fl.eets good 
taste and success 'to 
your business asso· 
ciates. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarltston 

62~3370 

.PET 
L ? osr. 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOU 
.·.. I FINI) IT •.. 

., 



· .... ::··· 
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-,: . . : _; \ ·_ ~ ·-'~,. ·:: '- . ' '_ " . ~ . 

"She's iin lieaven· when she . . '' _,. - ..... . 

can b(! 'willti: its_~" 

. Gale Swindlehurst 

. proclaiming thekbirth order. Letha was presented with 
the red "Mom'' sweatshirt 

The ngmber& liU1de ·it ~Y for the photographer to 
position .the group~ says Gate SwindlehUl'st, who holds the 
sixth po~ltion iinhe family ... · . . . . 

'Ilteothetbii,ib)xdet poSitions (from oldest to young
est) are: Jack of Waterford; Gary of Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
Marvel Stork of Oxford; Larry of Ferndale; Rodney of 
Clarkston; Gale of Clarkston; Diane Shelton of Pontiac; 
Mark of Lake Orion; and Sandra Timmerman of Lake 
Orion. 

Gale, acting as family spokesperson, says she and 

"; ... ~ . . ·~ ·: 
-~:··..;. :;·~~·:: .. _ ' 

~~":; .. . 

her siblings are proud of their mother. . . 
"Wean gi:adiJated from high ~chool," Gale says. ,/~ 

"And a couple went on to college.".· · , 
.. Her mother usedlots of hugs and kisses in raising her · 

chil!lren. . . . . . ... 
"Now that carries on to our own children," Gale . 

says. . . 
Her mother worked ~xtremely-hard to care for the i 

large· group, Gale'-~alls,., expl~ning that her mother 
always cleaned ltouses and waitiessed. : ' 

After the death. ofherfather, Gale and bet family ' 
remained in iheir Pon~~:h~f!~e. But once the yp~gel!~ i 
chilcl turned 18; Letlia:waSl:fOtt:ed to sell the house~ · · · ! 

"We always ~eivf.(I.:$Pme kind of (s~W)~d/'.! 
Gale sa)'S •• "~~~ wh~iji~~~YJ~p. 9) t~ed'.18,:1\f~ I 
stopP¥ ~ece•1(19$·'S~~ ~~ilnty ·so she cogldn.t;aff,Q~d: : 
the ho~~~ , ;' -- .. · . . · .. :. . · t, · , · ~ 

-~o)l#' .·,. .,, ... ':/~P.. @I!~· moved 19. her:· ~i.~rer~s ! 
Gay!C:Jl~·ljt>.~e.w!l~re.sheretJi:W.ned fortwo.t~.~B~t;me I 

· missld'Jier:cbildren:· ·· ' ·· ' ·. · · . · ,, _ 
'T~Ik abq~ ~~g) lo~eso~e," Letha says. "And: . .. I 

LETHA McCarr:ick sits In the ,niddle ~~ .~~.-
nine grown children. Each _wearsa,nU~!~b~r 

._,, 

the·kids were always making the three-hour drive up lli¢~ . ,, . ·. : to see me. . ··': 

9v£Btr · !. UBq!40lW ~ilo#~~e1a i. ! Galcrsays·witll' · 
i . ·Eventuid'tf' 
i ~· ··managl!r l{tAA'i , 
: · · · wi .... mtisj o .· 

· · ~th~1;~r;z: . · · . fi~R':s 
.pl?OH- ,UOI$~12l3· .. gsu.g. .. ,~ ~. ~ ~ 

)HVHBil. cliHSrJN.Oi}q .. . . 
.... ,._ ... ·-;r· . ' 

~.;·. 

says. ·. . . .. , ·: .···· ·• '· · 
·· .. ·Letha says, she~· 
: ·:~:-~::~h~·.:·:;:;·.· '1,~ 

: . 
•• '1', •• ~- ........... -:~,. 

correl~ti,ng to hi$ or her birth order. (Photo 
by WinshifiStudio) · · , 

husband was admitted for. his..hea:rt.condition. 
·~1 h8d·tb~·:ki!l~ on:t,h(( seventh floorand,my.husband 

on th~scx;on(l!flQQi' ;''l:;~th~temembers/'l'fult 'Y{as one of 
the roqglt~t tim~Jeve(spent ". · • · 

. HQwever, t.etba now enjoys the re~ards of.seeing 

·,,,. 

. '''ls~ear.· they :Jv.er~·il~~_.· .. 
. g()pd~'~··. . . . . I I . 


